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CHAPTER VI.

44Wbat la the reason that tbat woman le per-
rnitted te bebave towardm us as sbe dosa?"9

irene closes the dlniug.reern witb a leud lam
as she speakg, and, as she turne te confrent
hlm agaîn, Oliver Raîston sees tbat the palier
that bvermpread ber feat.rem at the boume-
keeper's Insulting speech bas gl<ven way te a
romy fluqb of anger.

diIndeed I caunot tell you, Mra. Mrdaunt:
I have asked myself the same question for years
past, but neyer been able te arrive at any satis-
factory conclusion. But yen are trembling:
pray ait down-this scene as evercome yeu."

"iOvercome nie?1 How could It do else but " But wby ?"9
evercome me ? 1 bave not been used to see ser- osI have flot tbe Ieat Idea, untemu It la that
vante assume the place of mistressea; and I boys are not easily cowed loto a deferetti
feel, ince 1 have corne te Fen Court, as though manner, and Mrm Quekett Rlways teod greatly
tbe world were turned upside down. Mr. Rai- on ber dlgnlby. Do you net ee how frlghtened
ston, do you know that the womnan eccupies one Aunt Isabella le of ber.
of the best mrnesln the bouse VI" "Indeed I do. 1 waylald ber, only yesterday,

si knuw It wel! I was sent back te mbool going up te the old womnan's room wlLb the
once, la tbe midet of rny boiidaym, for having newspapers, t.bat had but just arrived by the
bad the childlsh curioçity to walk round i1.11 rnornlng's post. 1 teok tbem ail back again.

e' That she lies ln bed tii? noon,"l continues "dNot to-day'ts, If yon please, Isabeila,"1 I said.
Irene, idand bas ber breakfast carried up te "si b ould thlnk yesterday's news was quite
ber; that she doses notblng bere te earn her f resb ennugh for the servante' halV,."4"Oh 1 but
living, but speaks of the bouse and servante as Mrm Quekett bas always beenaccnetomed,"sbe
thoughi they were ber own property-" began--you know ber fanny way-bnt I bad

i1 can well belleve lt."1 mine in the end. And Pbilip said I was rlgbt.
osAnd that she ha' actually refused te re- lie alwaym does eay s0 wbenever I appeal to

celve any orders from me." bim. But wby can't be get rid ef ber ?."

siNot really !" xclaims Oliver Ralsten, s' Wby, lndeed ! Perbaps there lae mre clause
earnestlY. attacbed te the conditions on wbicb be bolde

siReally and truly 1" the property, of wblch we know notbing. I sup-
siAnd what dld my uncle say to It?" pose IIL will ail corne te llgbt amre day. Dîscus;.
"iThat I had better gîve my orders te the sion ls futile."

cook intead !"Il i arn not sure that itleisrlght," replies Irene,
There le silence between them for a few mi- blusblng. s"Perbaps I mbould net bave spoken

nutes, tîli Irene goes on, passionately : Mo freely as I have, but I was much annoyed.
si1 could not bear lt-I would not bear it-lif Whatever Colonel Mordaunt's reasons may be

it were not for Pbillp. But be is the very best for keeping Mra. Quekett, I arn sure of one
aud kindeet man ln the world, and I arn sure tbing-that tbey are good and just, for be la ef
be would prevent lt If he could. Semetimes, tee uprlgbt and honorable a cbaracter te iend
Mr. Raîsiton, I bave even fancied that he la bis band to anything that le wrongc."
more afrald of Quekett than any ot us." 64My uncle le a bappy man to bave se, stauncb

"iItlei most extraordlnary,"1 muses Oliver, a defender ln bis abs-ence,"1 says Oliver, admir-
"sud unaccouritable. That tbere le a mystery lngly.

attecbed to it I bave always belleved, for the "6If bis wlfe does not defend hlm, who
most quIxotie devotlon' te a father's memory shall ?" sbe anmwera ; s"but ail this Lime I arn
could bardly justify a man in putting up wlth forgettlug that you bave bad ne refresbment,
Insult from bis Inferlors. Wby, even as a chlid, Mr. Raleten. Wbat a careless host.ess you muât
I used te remavk the dIfference la my nncle's tbluk me 1 Now, confesa that yeu have bad ne
bebavior towards me wbeu Quekett was away. dinuer."#
Him manner would becorne quite affectionate." "diWell, none that deserves that name, oer-

diDoesu'l she like yen, then?" taîuîy."
siShe bates me, 1 believe." "siI tbeught me; but what cen you ezpeot, Il
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ypou go and stay at a wretched novol 1k. the66Dog -and Fox?"I Let us eo what the Court
larder can produce,"' ringing the bell. 'àAt ail
ovents, Mrs. Quekett shallflot baulk us of our

au ,per."1
8h. orders the table to be spread, and lu a

very short Uime a substantial repast la plaoed
before tbem, to wbich they sît down togethor,
banlshing the subject of Mrs. Quekett by mutuai
consent, until the Colonel shall roturu again,
and chatting on such topica as are more cousis.
tout with their youth and relative positions.

At eleven o'leock the carniage wbeels are
lseard grating on the eravelled drive, and Irons
starta to ber el Joyfully.

&4Here ho 19,"' she cries. idNow we wiil bave
thix matter set nlght for us."1

Oliver also ises, but does flot appear so confl-
dent : on the contrary, be romains in tbe back-
gro ind untît tVie tirat sa!utationa between Mrs.
Mordaunt and the. returning party are over.
Then lis unole catches might of hlm.

ilHoiloa i who have w. here ? Wby, Oliver"
-wlth the slight.est shade or auuoyanoe passing
over hie face-,, I hact no idea you Intendod
comlng down so0smon. Wby didn't you say so
lu your letterT When did you arrive ?"I

But li& wifo gives hlm no lime to have bis
quoaIion,4 answored.

idNow, are ynu flot pleaqed ?"Ilshe exclaime.
id Have 1 not doune rizht?7 I met this gentle-
man ln the shrubbery, PhIllp, smoking-ail by
blmself; and, wlien I fournd lie was your
nepbew, and was Rotualiy staying ai that dirty
Itle 66"Dei aud Fox "-fancy sleeping lu that
bote-I gave hlm au Invitation to Feu Court on
the spot, and made bim corne back with me.
Now, wasn't I rigbt ?-say so 1I »-wltb ber face
lu daugorous proximity to the Colonel's.

"d0f course you were right.. my darhlng-you
atvays are," ho replies, klissing ber ; Iland I am
vory glad to see Oliver bore. Have you-bave
yen Peen eid Quekett?" be hocontinues, lu rallier
a dubions toue, turniug to bis nephew.

But Irene agalu Interféres.
diSeon ber, Philip-I should tbink we had

seen ber, and beard ber into the bargalu. 8h.
bas been so borribly rude to us."

Colonel Mordauut's face flashes.
"4Rude i I hope flot I Perhapa you mîsinter-

proted wbat aho aid, Inerte. Yon are rathor
apt te take offence lu that quarter, you knov,
yeung lady."

di 1couid not posatbly mistakor ber meaning;
she spoke too plailty for that. Besîdes, Mr.
Rsiston was with mue, sud board what sbe sald.
She as good as toid hlm ho was not a gentle-
man 1"g

Colonel Mordaunt grows scarlet.
"&Oh i corne 1 comne i don't lot us tbink or

talk any more about an old woman's crotcbetty
speeches."

dBat, Ptliip, we muât talk, because the
worst ls to corne. I told ber to bave the Green
Room propared for Mr. Raiston, aud she fiatiy
refuaed to do se witbout yeur erders."1

44Weil, givo bier my orders, thon 1"I
laIndeed, I shail do no snob thlug 1t" witb a

slight pout. "4If mine are uet to be ebeyed,
you musit deiiver yeur own.- Meauwhile no
room la ready for your nephew, sud-our guest,
reuzem ber 1"

44Weil, my darling, ring lhe bell, thon, and
tell them to get IL re-idy," ho snswera, testity,

Tie bell retiounclàs lhroiugh, the bouse.
ilOrder Quekett "1-Ireno Issues the com-

mand with ia ,'harpuet4s very foreigu le ber-..
"ito lin vvothe Green Room prepaned aI once for
Mr. Raîston. Rememnber the Ggeen Room 1"

As iioosias 1the auervnt bas disappeared,Cou.
loniel blordaunt seemse most auxious te drop the
subject..

ilWeil, Oliver, and se you think of pnacti-glng
lu the country, eh ? Tbat's flot thie road to fitme,
remem ber."1

411"I a frald the road 1 arn lresding new, sir,
wîli flot lead me there oither. A town lire la
too expensivo ani too full of temptation for
such a wéak féol as 1 arn. I caunot resist If,
thonefore I must put It out of my way."1

"lThat las true sirengti," says Irene, with
kindllng oyes. She la standing uow agaat ber
busband, and bas drawn one of bis arms round
ber walist.

"1But wby seek work near Priestiey...îboworst
possible place you couid corne to ?"P

idOuly because I heard or IL bore. A Dr. Roc.
bertson, of Fouton, advertised for an assistant,
sud 1 thougbtILitmigit bo an oponing. I aaw
hlm this imorniug."1

ilAnd have you decidod anyling?"
é4Certaluly not. Robertson sud I Uiko the

looka of each other, and I tbiuk we siould pulltogoîber. But I sbould flot dreamn of setliug
anytiing until 1 baid eonsulted you."1

ilRiglit 1 Tu.mrorroW I may be abi. to advts.
you : to-rlght 1 ara too sleepy. Come, Irono,
are you ready for bod ?"0

Il uite ready; "suad tbe party separates. ou
ber wsy upi4tairs, Irene peepe Into, th Green
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"o (h, Y"e Iit doeu't matter-I am glad
enougb to se0 the boy-only ho mlgbt have
timed bis visit more couveuieuîly. We shal
be fufl next week, yeu kuew."1

She doos net know any suci lbing, nor does
she beed It. Anoîber myslery ls troubling ber
uow.

IlPhutlp 1 why bave you.nover odmabu
Ibis nopbew of yours f" eIaou

I b ave bold you, havon'l 1 T Do't you ro-
momber my mentiouîng hlm one day at Wey.
meuth ?"I

14I do; but It was ouhy ent pcaa,. Yet he
tolls me hlaisyoun ward."1

IlWeil, a kind of ward. I wish ho wene not"
-with a 81gb.

"Des ho givo you se much trouble?"
"A great deai,. sud bas always doue so. Heleade nmucli t4o fut a ltf, and bis boaith basgivon wsay under It, sud bis morals. Ho drinks

too much sud smokes too mnch-bo bhs even
gambled. Itlai for Ibis reason, cbiefly, that I
do flot wish hlm to becorne intimate vlth you.
I value my procions girl hoo mucli to expose ber
purity to contamnination."

8h. slips ber baud loto bis.
IlTue bard a word, Phuiip. How conld Mr.

Ralstou's oompany Injure me ? Ho la mot likely
to Infect me wilh the vices you mention. But,
lb you alienate hlm btrn ail respectable socleh,
what incentive will ho ever bave ho reiinquish
themT And hlasau ot-phan, too i poor foi.
iow V"

"You 1k. bim, Irons?
"Yes; I 1k. bis face; It ia open aud oand id.

I tikte bis maunen, 100, whicb launsenotiroly free
from sef-conceit. I foot that I shoutd 1k. te
ho a rleobtbi. Whysbouid Infot try?"

fiYou shalt-y, my daring-atletast, wheu
Quekot lsgene te towu. But, to tell yen lbe
truth"Iroue, Oliver aud sho are sworu enemies,
aud there le no posée lu the bouse whiset tbey
are togellier."1

IlWhy do you allow 14, PhitI" says Irons,
stoutly. tgWiy don't you toiltht womau sho
muet ither respect yonr guesta or go ?"I

doSho doesn't look on Oliver as a guest," he
replies, evaulvoly. fiShe bas kuown hlm fhem
a baby."1

idShe liasnot kuown me from a baby,"l says
bis wlfe, bitterty; disud yet thbs peaks te me
as ne mentl bas ever presumned to speak be-
fore. Oh, PhiUp 1 If lb vere flot for you, I
coutdn'î stand It 1"I

diHus h I bush 1 my daa-iug, il shail fot ocour
again, I promise you. I shall speak le Quokott,
sud teit ber I will ot have yen aneyed lu Ibis
manuen. You 55w thatI upbold yonrauthorlîy
this evoning."l

"4Y.., I did. Thauk yen for 14, sud I hope il
wiit ho a lesson bo the eld wrotch, for I datent
lier 1"I

idStrong werds for a laiy 1"Iltaughs Colonel
Mordauut, simpiy because ho dees net etiho the
senti meut.

He takoes up bis oaudiesitick, sud moves alitle way towards the door. Thon ho returus
suddeleuy, bonds over bis wife, sud kisses ber.

taTbauk yen," ho says, softty, dofoi wlsbiug
ho hefriond peer Oliver, my dear!"I

At Ihese words, what Mn. Raiston told berounceruing bis uucle's affection betug more de.monsîrative a onue lime than anotber, rushes
lot ber mind, sud she gays, abruptly :

doDid yen love bis mother vory muob
Philiip?"l

IlHe mother 1"I Colonel Mordaunt appeans
qulte up.,ot by tbe remank.

IlYeus; yeur uister : yen nover iad a brother,
bad yen ?

IlNo!1 I nover bad a brother," be auswens,
vaguoty.

"'Thon Oliver la yeur ulster'@ ebitd, I sup..pose. Whicb ssttr ? Was eh.eider Ibsu Jas.
betia ?"I

tgNo I she waa two yoars yeungor." colonel
Mondaunt bas receverod himseif by Ibis lime,sud speaka quite caimty. diI b.d threistons,
Aune, Isabelia, sud Mary. Poor Mary made arunaway match sud ber father neyer spoke bober aftenwards."

66Wett 1"I
44Wlien ah. was dylng she wroho te me (thebad always beeu my favorite alister, poor girl 1),sud asked me bo go sud seo hon. Or course I

weut (%he bad been a widew for more than syear then. sud was living aI Cannes), sud stayed
by ber tltiithe hast. Thon I roturned borne, sud
--and-breugbt Oliver wllh me."

"Her only cblld, of course."
"The euly chlld-yeu. My father woutd have

uotblug le aay te lb. boy ; ho wss a ittle ciapof about lwo yoars Otd at heb. ime, sud se I kept
hlm. Wbal eis" conld I de ?"I

diAnd bave hrougbt hlm uop sud educated
hlm, sud overytbiug ince. Oh, Pbilip, bewgoed of you-bow very kiud sud good 1IfHow Ide love sud admire yen for lb 11Ilsud sie seize.ber abaud's bead between ber bauds sudgives il a good squeeze. Ou heiug t-lo»aed,

Hon husband catches ber ethbuslasm; thanks
hon agalu for lbe Interemt sbo displaya on behaf
of bis nepbew ; sud laves ion mat lu the moud
te contront Mrs. Quekotsud defeal bon with
ber ewn wespons. And ou the laudiug, onlaide
the bedroorn door, where sie iad probably
been airlug hen ear at the keyhole, ho intercepte
her.

osQuekett 1Il" ho says, loftily, as she staris at
bis fonlhoomlug, ilI wisb bo say lwo words teyen lu my dressing-room. Be se geod as le foi-
iow me.",

Ho staiks te lb. hall of judgmeul majestlcaily
wltb bis caudieshick lu bis baud, sud she fol-hows luis train, but ehe wiil net sloop no low
as le c'ose lie drossiug-roomu door upon their
outrance ; sud se the Colonel bastb relut-n sud
do l bimsetb, wiich rallier dotracts fnom bis
assumnplion of dignity.

ocWeil, air I " she commones hem lie chair
lu wbicb she bas, as usual, esRsooueed bersoîf ;"suad wbat may yonr two werdm beT I have
rather mono Ihan two te say bo yen myseif ;
sud as it's usual for ladies te come firal, pet-lips
I'd bolter ho lie eue te heglu."

"lYen eau do as yen likce,"1 replies Colonel
Morliaunt, *&ose courage Is ail ooztng eut of bisfingers' Suds at belng sinI np aloue wil the otd
boldamne.

tMy words wou't taire long te say, hbougi
hhey iusy be more than yours. Il jusIcorneiste
this, Colonel : yen prornlaed me Oliver sbouidu'î
shay ln thia houa. agala, sud you've broke your
promise, tbslsall."

ciI promised yen hiat bis staying bore shouid
neyer lucouvenieuce yen, sud you have gel teprove Ihal It wiil do se. Besides, itlai aamoat
eutlrely your owu fanîtthIal il bas occurred. Ifyen bad restralned your feelings a 11111e Ibis
oveuing, assany prudent person wenld bave doue,
yen wouid net have excited Mrm. Mordaunutebt-y
ber Influeuce againsl yours. 'Yen are carryiug
the gamne tee far-, Quekett. Yeu have spoken
rndehy tb my wifo, sud that la a lhiug Ibat I
canuet countenance in yen or any one."

"4Oh, yes ; 0f course, my wifo. Evertyling's
my wifo uow: sud lt bygoues be bygoues, sud
aIl the past fot-gotten."

64I1tbink hygonea uhenld bo hygoueis, Que-
koît, wben we eau do ne geod hy rakiug them
up again."

"1Net for ont- own lll-conveuieoe, Colonel,certaiuly. But be sncb as me, wbo bave held byone lamîiy for a space of tbIr-ty years, and suf-féed witb l as theo rd asiesknowa bow, tb
ueo s place tuned topsy-burvy sud the set-vante
ail hoiter-skelter be please bthe freaks of a young
girl, ne eue eau say but lbon tryiug. Wby bhere's
net a chair or s taleienlu at drawing-roem
tiat stands llie same place as lb uned te do;
sud as for lie dinners, sînce ubo'e been at wbat
yeu cal the hesd of veut- estabishment,thbere'a
net been a dinner piaced upon lb. table liatIJ'd
ssk a wonkheuso pauper te ait down aud est
wilh me 11"

goWeti, weli, uays Colonel Merdaunt," Impa.
tteubly, "i teue at-o my griovances suneiy, sud
net yeurs. If yen have ne worse compisint bobrng agaluat Mrs. Merdaunt than Ibis, I arnuallstild. But wbat liasIl be do wibb your ne-
fusing te taire ber orders?" I

ci er endors, indeed 1Il says lie housekeeper,
wilhr a sniff.

"iTo follow lbe wishes, thon, If yen 1k. lbe
tenm bellot-, witb respect to se simplesa lhlug as
having eue rooma or anether prepanod for ber
gueshs."1

"lThe Green Room for Oliver," she inter-
rupts, sanoaallcally; 1 Inover beard of such a
thing 1"I

"lYen aI ail evoula,"1 ho answors, strnuly,
cisbeuîd ho thie ist te raiso au objection ho ILI"

"lBut J deot-aise lt, Colonel, sud J shahl. I say
it'a abaurd te tneaî liaI lad as Ihougi ho was snobteman (wby. yeni haveu'î a botter room teput lie Prince of Wales lu, If h. came le vlsit
,yen)>; sudthoen te lbink of liaI-"l

IlBe carefli what yen ssy, Quokett. Don'l
make me te augry. I shahl stand np for Oliver
Rasln-...

"iOliver Fiddlesticks 1"
44Wistever thie rosI of the famiy msy de;sud yen wbe taik se much of clinging te us sudbelng failiful le our luteresls, sbonid nphold,instead a fightiug against me lu Ibisi malter. Icontées that I canet uuderstaud IL Yeu iovedbis methen, or I ceuclude yen did-...
41Loved is moîher 1 " echees the wern,

mhriily, as ah. ises lrom ber chair; "tit la b.
cause 1Ioived hi. motion, Colonel, thal I hale
bis mglit of bnhlit ls becanse J remomber berInnocent gît-houa, sud ber blighted wemsn-bood, sud ber hroken.bearte<j doalli, liat tehear hinm speak snd soo hlm smiie, lu is heidwsy, makbes me wlsb mie had dled before sieb.d teft bebind ber ancli s meckery of ber-self.J cau'î lbluk wbat she was abter net tb do It, for&he isdn't mucb te live fer- ath le last, am yen
kuew weil."

"4Poor Mary a" igl h b olnl

"lYen can do as yeu please, Colonel, but MxY
words stand. Yen have chosen le keep Mastler
Oliver bte."1

"id could urol have doue otierwise withOuî
exciliug suspicion; would yen have me biab thO
story le al lie world ?"Ilhosanys, angriiy.

44Qi 1Iif yen go ou in Ibis way, Colonlql
shahl blab Il myseif, sud save yen the trouble.
As Il Il wasn't enougi bo have the Court pulled
le pieces beloro my eyos, aud te be spoken te
as If I waa tue suum o f lie estl, witbout hoein
ct-ossed lu Ibis fashien. Yen bold me just uoWs
Colonel, nel ho make yen tee angry--dou't yen'
do lie smre by me, or I msy prove a engio0r-
enalemer lieu I've doue yet. New, de yenI
moan te loI Oliver stay on bore, or ne?" I

idI shahl let hlm t-omaiu as long as il s00515

preper bo mysoîf,"1 replies ber master, wiOS8
temper la now faily roused.

The hensekeepet- cau hat-dly beileve ber e&t-*
69Yen-willllet-hlm-remain Vlmie gasPe

diAnd wby don'b yen add, 4'accet-diug ,te K'rO-
Merdanntm wiubes?"' I

4sI do add It, Quekot-' acoording te Mrs*
Mordaunt'sq wiahes.' Mrs. Motdaunt la mistresm
bore, sud lie beugth of ber guests' visita will bu
detet-mmned by ber desîre. And wbilst abe 15
misîrosbore, romembor liaI I wIlbave ber
lreslod by yen as a misîreas, sud nol as an1
equal."1

Quekoît stares aI hlm for a moment lu silelit
surpris.; sud lieu lie sngry blood pumpa UP
Inober face, fIlling bet- triple china until tbe-y
look ike the waltlos of au lufutlaled lurX6Y,
sud makiug ber volce shako with lie excite,
meut Ibat ensuos.

i"Very weil, Colonel. Iundert-sand yen. Y011
bave uaid quille enougi," mie replies, quiver-
lngly.

"iIl ta as weil yen should uuderslaud 020'
Quekoît, sud I ongit tb have said ail this 10ong
befot-e. Yent are sugry uew, but wien yenba
b.d lime le thiuk over Il, yen wlil se. thstî
arn rigil."1

"lVer-y weli, Coloel-that la quit. sufflcil"
-yen wlll bave ne moe trouble on my accotUl
I eau assure yen;"Ilsud with that Mrs. quekOîlt
sweepu eut oethle dressing-room.

Colonel Mordanul doesu't bol quite co1nl0Ot-
aile aflor ber doparînre ; It has heen te airIPt

bo bave a comforlaile impression bebind Il:
but ho consoles himseif witli lh. roflectien lb6t

lie bas doue whsî ls rigil <net always a refl0e
lieu t b irng happinesa wIlb il, by le way,a d
olten sccempauied by mucli lie smre cld
cortt pt-osenled hy gruel, or auy otior nasti'
ness liaI we swaliow ilu reto edo us g900d);
sud seoklug Ireue's presence again, sleePm 1110
*ieeP Of lie Just, trualting ho lie mer-uîng'a liEu
te diapel much of bis lorebolding.

The mernlng's Ilgit diapels Ilaller ibis wioe*
Betwoen six sud seven Jr-eue ls wskenOd by

s sîraugo sound at ber bedoîde, somthIL10
holweeu the moaniug ofthie wind aud a C&"
mow; sud jampa up 1e fInd ber atet-iud<
standing there, booking samelaucholy 80 *
mule aI a fuineral, sud .nllng mbt a pocitel
handkerchîef.

idGoed gracions, Isabella! wbat la the mattr-
is Pbllip-.

But ne; Philip la occupylng bis owu place o
honor, sud bas flot yet opened bis oyffl UPOO
Ibis wicked wenld.

ilWhal la tht, malter? Are yen iii ?"
"O0h, no, my dear Mra. Mordaunt; but bio

Queket-I sholdn'l ave ventured Ilu erel
yen msy bo qulte sute-' sud bore sblf
vîrgin eyea are modeatly veiled-idexcePt
Mr&. Quokotla-oh 1 what will PhiliP Say

"ila ae dead 7?"lde manda Irene, witi a jveliY
lInerest net quit. lu accordance WiIii lbe
soiemu lnquiry.

-àDoad! My dean Mra. Mondaulne o
66Wist ls the rew?" l asya ber brother-,0%

awake for lie final lIme.
"4Oh, Phlip, Mrs. Quekett la &ene."
Id Gone! whore te?"Ilte
siJ1den't kuow; bhftl Itbink te LofldO"'

Lady Baldwin'-I red le stop h b,
coendn'l; she wonid go." bnd

"iJubilate 1Il" cries Inene, clis ber ied"id arn se glad. la mie roally goee? Il" 10<>'
lo be t-no." . edéOit1 but, my dear Mra. Mrdant, Ohea gioa
se sngry, sud so uukiud, mie wouldnt 1 orles
me," says Imabella, reîspsîung iul àfeft
ef Sulis.fotn

"1Fangh 1 Il"replies lt-eue, IlWîaa 0310nri
But, Phiiip, bad yen auy Ides efthIis?"l

"dNoue! It"gh
66 IsIL because of whst occnrred las&>''~
661 arn afaiad so."1bte
44Wiy sfraid ? W. shahl do muci ete

wltiont ber. How dld aie go, 155bel15?t i"t Ilîl
Inuthie carrldge. I kuew nelbing a8eTher

J heard lie carrnage drive up b Ibhe deer. c br
la a nne o'clock train te Londe-1 uPpoqe&D
moan# te catch Ihal 1"09.6plIP
061 lu lbe carriago," ropeats Ire ne;
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MÂAy 2, 1874.

-aMiss Mandaunt beaves ber brother sud
eltatn.iu.i-aw ta, thein respective boibis, and
retires, quite ovencome by Ireue'e bolduss, sud
eliiiOst shaken lu ber falth respeciing the power
11eij by Mrs. Queketaven the inhabîtauts of
Aefl court.

A4,Sartie minutes aften, the Coloniel le quietly
lJoying bis matituinlua bath, ho is almost

'srlbed out af hie seven sonses by a violent
tý%Plug againet the partition whicb divides hie
'1Oesing-room from ie wife's bedroom.

" MY dean girl, whab le the malter ?"Ilho
'eX01lainis as ho feels bis lnabillty ta rush ta the
teccue.

l "Philîp 1 PhilihIlb"wlth a dazen mono naperi-01 the back of ber bain-brush. ilLook bore,
Philip-may Oliver samy witb us now?"l

"'Yes!1 yes! Il ho sbouts, lu answen, i"as long
*4 ver you ike b Thank beaven, it's nathing
W0rse,11 as ho sinke back inta hbie bath. 6"I
1roslly tbougbt the old witchi had repented af
21r purpose, sud was dowu ou us agalu!" I

As a whale, the village of Priestley la ual
140turesque lu appeaance, but il bas wonden-
%0ly romauîic-laokîng bite scittered about il,
here and thene, as what couutry vilbage bas nat ?~tiYbleawucottages, beloughng ta land-
bOrj5 mare " near"I than tbnit ty, or rented by
tOlints wbose weekby wages go ta twell the
'Ue4 aIe fIte 6,Dog sud Fox;"Ilwiib untidy
"rdens altached ta theni, whene the uarrow
bDths bave been almost wasbed away by the
%D11119 showere, until they fanm more gmttene

frtesummen nain, inta which the beavybloseamns aI tho neglected rose-inees lie, sadden
9dPOlluled fnam tbe taucb of eantb. On aId-

fMhined collages, built hall a century before,
lien bricks and inortar were nal 50 ecarce as

1snd held tagethen in s firmor union, and
fIs were tbatched iuslead aI slated. Cottages

Wntt danken roomes, perbape, than the mare
t '0de3rn one passees, because the casettiente areJ lticed wiih amaîl diamoud-shaped panes, afWhlch the glass le green sud dingy, but wbicb

een boast off wide fire-places sud a cblmuey-j %lfler (thal inestimale canifonlta the aged
110,Wh, feel the wiuter's draughts as keenly as

t'oin icher breibren, sud bave been kuaw ta
"Il1ne from rbeumnalios), sud cuphoande to, staw

a*Yprovisions lu, sncb as are neyer tbought
ll0eaary ta bulld ln uewer tenemonis. Sncb
aottages as these have usually a gardon as aid-
k8hioned as themeelves, surroundod by s bow

atleWa-not a stiff, slraigbît wabl, but a deli-
O'tsyireua eroction, wih a large block
ltOVry bore sud thene, ta serve ase a etep-
ing..st 1 1 for sncbh as proen that mode aI lugrese
tPaasing lhrough the wîcket, sud of whicht
Oactonte crap sud croepîng-Jenuy bave soized

,%se sdvautage, sud laking moot, iucroased la
profusion Ibal il wauldbe umelose uaw ta

themn notice of evîction. Over the wall s
r6legnof aIvarions lluted hailybocke near thein
%ý%b"1y heada, lulonspensed bore sud there witb
a bnîgbî euuflowen; wbilst ai thein foot we find0
lvepluks and ihyme sud soulbornwood sud

ea5nimiîoiwors, aud ahl the ald-world darbinge
*11hlobahso sweet, and, lu many cases, smeil
l'O lastY, but wi thaut which au old-world gardon

frldot ho complote.
AIl Ibis ha very nice, but il le ual 50 wild aud1

"ftUic as the aiben; iudeed, s a rul, wo
%gouerally conclude that the masl plin-~%que places tolooka at are the lesat camîont-.

'I'il0 to live lu. Porbapa the cottage af ail othene]?lbesley Ibat au antisi would select as s
finJect Ion hie pendu would ho Ibat af Mrs.
01aYI h laundress, sud l la certainly as

trfitable a hame as the village posseesos.It la ot su lued inbe principal tboroughfaro
ý'tl1 idstreet," as Priestly proudley calle it, on

0'unt, penhaps, of lie owniug the celebrated
an sd Fax" -but at the extnemity et a long

OWhich dividos the littho setilemeut imb s
e8. 111e, iudoed, the veny lasI bouse befare

>6 ass in the open countny, sud chosen,
11h110 I, on lts contigulty la the green fields

*141ch farmathe washerwons dryiug-groanJs.
& I ana cottage, with windows innegularly~Odsorno lu the tbatcbed roof and othens au~O~wltborie's knoes. Il bas a wide space lu
whicb once was gardon, but le naw ouiy a

Ot of healou-down eanth, like a children's
Y"grouujd as iudeed l le. Iu the contre stands
Old4as bioued webl, large sud deep, eucircied
A hghbnhnk of atane-work, aven wbich ivy

awith sncb luxuriance, Ibat Il endeavone
ebIirb, snd would climb sud suffocate, the

e7e3'Wiudlass, wene Mna. Cnay's beys and girls
100ritnl emplayed lu tearing il uthlossly
Y. At the sida cf the well ls the pig-sty, but
tgssharo the playground wltb the eilidren,
a wsy amouget the lvy, enuif abouit the
don, tny ta drink out of Mns. Cray's>845119iug..~, sud make themneoives geuenally

THE FAVORITE.
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Yes 1 It was of this old home that Myra had The sobs meit Joei's honest heart. The younger woman's breast heaves, but shohad been thlnking three years ago, when Joel IlMy poor lamb! " ho gays, tenderly, "iyou'd does nlot answer.Cray stood besîde her ln the filds of Fretterley, better gîvo It Up once and for al-lt bean't of Jooel tries ta mnake peace between thora.and urged her to retnrn with hlm. It was te no manner of use. And suppose you found hlma, i"Corne! don't you tblnk no0 more about it,thîs old home she flew for refuge from the bitter uow !--Just suppose, 1a ho the man te rlgbt Myra. His 'ed ain't split this time, and motherknowledge of her lover's Want of love for her, you?" leegys more than bhe means."1and It Is in this aid home that we flow meet "iOh 1 1 don't know-.I don'tknow," she gays, fiI don't know that, Joel," says Mrs. Cray.wlth ber again. amildst ber tears. é6If ahe seorns you, flothiflg can't beto bardIt la at the close of a long, hot September day, -1Yes, You do know; oniy you haven't the for ber."and ahc la sltting by the open windiow-not courage ta speak out. He was sick of you tbree 69Nothlng has ever been too bard for mne-lu.attlred as we saw her last, in a robe of costly years ago; he told you as ranch; le ho likeîy your opinion," replies Myra. "i wish 1 wasmaterial, withbher hair dressed lu the prevaîl- ta be sweet on you now ?"I gone, and out of It ail-ihat 1 do! Oh, my God!"IIng fashion, and gold ornaments gleamning in But ta this question thore camnes no answer -and witb that commences weeping afresii.her cars on her breast. Myra ls arrayed ini but hor sobe. But ber weakness is aoon interî'npted by hercottan now: the shawl, wbich lasetîli plnned "IlI wae sweet on you long before that, Myra," aunt's hurried romonstrance.about ber shouiders, le of black merino, and th,ý continues ber cousin, presently, ln a iow voice; 64Came, naw 1 bhake yourself up girl!1 Tbere'shat, whicb ebec bas mest cast upan the table, Is"6 but 1 ala't changed towards you. Why won't quaiity coîing Up the path. Ilere, Jool!1 wlboof black straw, and almost wltbont trlmming. you let me mend thîs business. Vierge aiu't can IL be ; 0Yet there le a greator change in the womnan ncb difference between one man and another, "iBleet If It aln't the Colouel's lady !"ethan couid be produced by any quality of dress but tbere's a deai te, a woman in an honest And before tbey have ime ta, do more than-a change so vivid and startiing, ta sncb am namoe; aud that's what l'il give you ta-morrow, realise the fact, Irene's tap bas sounded au thehave nlot seen her during tbis Intervai of tbree My dear, if you'li only mako Up your mind haif-opened door, and ber voice le asking foryears, as ta draw off the coasideration from te it,#" admission. J00 1, very red ln the face, standseverytbing except berseif. ciDon't, Jool ! pray dont!"I boit uprîglit againet the chimney-piace. MyraHer face bas fatien away to haîf iLs forme,. t"Are younenver going ta have another answer hastlly pa~sses ber baud acrofse ber eyes, andsize, go that the most prominent features ln It for me save that ? One wauid thiuk I wanted ta turne ber bead auciber way; wbilst Mrs. Crayare ber cheek- baues, above whlcb ber large dark dIo you a barma by marrying you. 'raln't every advauces te receive the visite)r witt ber for-eyed gleam feverlshly and hollow. lier bair, one as wauid do 1t, Myra; but 1 knows ail, and given nurseec;.dld biding bis head lu ber slcirts.whieb used te be se luxuriant, now poor and yet I Baye agaiu, P'i make an boneent woman "iAre you Mrs. Cray? " demande Irene.thin, la push*ed plainly away behind ber af you ta-morrow, if you ehoose ta be my "Yes, muni." Mrs. Cray, rene mbering berears ; whilst ber lips are colorloss, and the wlfe."1 lait Interview witb Mre. Quekett, aud Ignorantbloodiese appearance of ber complexion le only &II can't-indeed I csn'tI1" as ta what dealings the Court people May bawrelieved by two patches of crimeon beuesth ber '-That aln't true 1 You could do It well enougb, wisb ta have wlth ber, le ratber etiff aud re-eyes, wbich make ber boox as tbougb ehe had if you chose," replies Jool, moving a littie away eerved at firet, and stands Lupon ber dignity.been ronged. lier shape, toa, once go round sud froum ber. tgi have corne ta ask if Yeu eau dIo me a fa..buxani, bas iost ail ies comeliless: ber print c"Lor, Mlyra! are you back again ? Inierrupts vor, Mrs. Cray. I have sanne frieudâ kstayinggown bangs infoids about ber waisi aud bosoni, the coarso voice of Mrs. Cray, as sho appears ai wlth rue wbo want sanie musilu dresses gai upsud ebe bas acquired a etoop wbicb she nover the kitchen doar, wlth ber aleeves tucked up ta la a burry for a fiower-e 10w at Fenton, aud thebsd before. Eight-and-twenty....rjuy elght-and. ber eteaming arme and bauds upon ber canvas Court isundress cannat undertake ta let us havetwenty on ber birtb.day'paçised, and brougbt ta aprou; ilwbon did you reaeb ?"Iltbera by Wednesday. Could yen ?"Ithis!1 But, as ahe gazes vacsntiy at the patcb afi c"About an bour ago," gays the girl, wearlly. ilWell that depende a deal iipon what tbeygrouud lu front of ber aunt'e c.-ttage, she leaflot 4é And no wiser than you went, I reekon? areo ike, murn," replies Mrs. Cray; whereupautbinking of ber beaith-peopîe wbo are danger- ciNo wiser than I went 1"I foilowe a vivid description cf puff and flouncesously lii seldoni do: yet ber thoughts are bitter. "LuI course nlt: you're a fool for golug. Tra- and laces, quito unnecossary ta the well-daingThe cblidren are playlng there-ilve chldren pe8hng about tbe couni ry lu that fashion after a of my etary.between the ages of eigbt and fourteen, beiong- wild-goose chaae, wbon you ought te stop at cil don't se0 wby I sbouidn't give you satis-ing ta Mrs. Cray, and a lîttie nuree-cbild cf wbicb home and look after the chhdrea!" faction, muni," le the lsuudress's concludingshe bas the charge. The latter-au Infant wbo di sai stop, now."1 sentence; "for It wou't be the finIt Lime asbas uat long learned to wsik sione-escapes diI'm giad ta hear It, I'm sure. I've been I'vo worked for the Court geutle-foik by afrom bis guardian, who le the youngest of the worked te death, botween the bratsansd the mauy.'1Orsys, and attempts ta climb tbe lvy-covored linen, glace you went. And there'e been fine ilIndeed 1 I nover beard your name tibI thiebrink of the weil: mare, ho mauages ta hokiî changes up aitbe Court, too. The Colonel'& afternoon, wben My maid nienioued IL ta me."lits' sturdy limbe up ta the top, and ta crawl brougbî home bis lady!1 sud a nice-laoking 6&Tbaî's likeiy enoughi, Muni. I doni sup..tawards tbe uncovened pit. Hie guardisu creetur ebe le, go I bear (Joel's seen ber-beecan pose you wouid go ta hear IL mnuioue-d; but Iattempts ta gain hald of onueof bis mnottied legs; tell you); and aid Mother Quaett's gone off in worked for the Court for four yeu rs ail the sanie.ho kicks nesisiance; she ecreame, and the a bull'. goa ch the botter; I don't wisb ber And IL was a bard day for mne, with ail my pourscream arouses Myra from ber dreani. Sho hae good luck, for one; and if I aee a chance of eblidren (six of thora, If tiiero'a Unes), wben 1j et been thuklng bow Uittle lite le wartb te any gettlng baok the Court wasblng, wby, I shahl do gat înrned away for askiug my due."1one: she sees life lu danger of belng test,, and it, particular If the Colonel'e lady le wbat Jool ciWho turned you away, Mre. Cray"files ta preserve IL. As sho roaches the wobl, ceorn e t hlnk ber. Why, Joel, lad, wbat'e Up "Why, blese yau, muni, Mirs. Quekett, as wasand seizea boid 0f the rebellions Infant, ber face witb you ?-you look as le you'd had a crack on mistrese of the Court tbeu-wbo else shouldla crlmsan withi exciternent. the bead."1 have doue ll?-aud ouly because I waated mny"dTommy would do it!"l expîsine Jenny, "dYou'd boLier ask Myrs," repllee Jool, eul- three weeke' mouoy, as 1 beliovo was!Inlug berbeghunlng ta whlmper witb the frigbi. leuly. owu pockets ail the time. [t'a been a heavyThe infant doea't whlmper, but stili kicks ifWby, you're nover at loggor-beads agalu, lues ta me, Muni. But wbere's the use of Lalk..vlgonously againet the aides of bis prosenven. sud ab eta hooean houri1 lore, Polly, base, lng, wben a woman 11k. that, as nio one in theMyra tbraws down the wooden lid, which brlng Tommy over to me, sud go sud see about village bas a good word for, le queen, sudangbt at ail timue ta keep the well covered; setîlng ont tes lu the back kLteben. The ketil. nolblng les? Youll handly belleve IL, mum,presses Tommy paseiauateiy againsi ber breasi; ain't fitled yet. And yeu sit quiet there," eabc but sho ordered me slraight out af the bousethon putling hlm down, with s gaod cuf oen the continues, ta the anfortunsie Tommy, as she thon sud thore, sud forbid ovon the servants taaide of hie besd, te Leach hlm botter for the bumpa hlma handsomely down on the stane floor goud me tboîn bits of tbitigs--aud that was afuture, walks back inta tbe cottage, pauting. ta enfonceg ber command, sud lbaves hlm Ibhere couple or more poundsa quarter oui af MydiWby dld I do ILl "ibe thinks, as she beans wblmperng. At. the eound af the cbild's volce, pocket, loi ahane theo ther."1ber oxhauisted frame upon the table. &4Wbat's -Nbyra raises ber eyee quickiy, sud glances at moeno growe rather red durhng ibis harangue,the goed af life ta hlm, or me, or auy one? We hlma, thon turne away, whîh a heavy slgh, sud sud stands wth ber eyee on tbe floon, trying labad mucb botter bo ail dead tagethen b"I reaumes ber former position. break the tip cf ber parasol by digging hLiiitaa',Hotta, Myra!"Iloxinbalmtnehe voice ai bon idWbsî's Up between yon?"l demande Mrs. dusty crevice betweeu the flage. She doo - notcousin Jool, "iwbat, yau're back agaîn, are you ? Cnay of ber niece, wbeu ebe bas lime te novent rnolhbearng this comman woman speak theWeil! I'm nlgbl ghsd ta see yon, lais, lbougb 1 ta Ihe subjecl lu baud. fi1 suppose Jool don't tralh, sud as soon as Ibore is s break lu thecan't say as yeook ah sy the boiter for yaur lîke yeux wasY of golng ou, sud 8o you're huffud conversaîloa ehe rosents il.golug." at L c"Weil, Quekett le aL tmîsinesa of the CourtHo bas corne lu fram hie dally labour, througb "lIL hsn't that," repliod M yra. il oil wanie now, Mns. C ray, as I suppose I need nai tell yenu;the back kiteben, sud bow stands before ber, ne ta do whal'mtimpossible, sud he'e augry be- sud ber ikes sud dielikea are nothing what-wltb bis rougb, kind banda placed Upon ber cause I tell i hlmsa." even ta me. We sbaîl ofien have fiends stay-shoulders. '"I wanla ber te be My -wlfo, molber-tbst'e iug wihbus, sud the washluginle lby to be"lLot me look lu youn face, my dean, sud rena jthe long sud short of IL. 1 want ber ta give up mare iban aur laundrose can do. At ail evouts.wbat It eays!1 No news. I tbought as mach.1 ruuuîng back'ands sud forrarde atter a whl-o'- I can promise you shah b ave back the servanis'
"iAuj Ifean u go e bsdtalde o," ehe ?sy1,1ase-wisp (oioIf abe found Ibat fine gentleman linon; aud, if I ami aatisfied wlLh the way luIl nd f u agelha tod m g," bc ay, 1asber mind la bent upon ta-marner, beld 1ho Wbich you gel up the dresses I speak af, youpassionsîeîy, "6do you think I ebonld bave more mnanry ber Ibsu ho would you), and bide shiaîl have came of mine also."llsteued ta wbat ho eald ? Whaî's beabîh, on bore aI Priestley, ani bnlng Up an boneet man'a "4Oh!1 tbank you, Muni, kindly. 1 55w youwealth, or peace, on snytbing ta me, companed bî dren. She kuowe as I've haukered after ber was a rosI lady the minute I set eyes ou you:ta the chance af findlug hlm again, sud seolng for yeara, aud tbat î'd make ber a good husbaud, sud as for my son there, wbo'e seen yeu s mauymysoîf ighted ? And yel you blame me because and nover lbnow notbing af wbat'e gone lu 'ber' limes,' "lMoiber," ho gaseta me-'I can't make up may mmnd te part with l-the 1001h. But &he pute me off' wltbsylug Il'sim- 64es s!IlitruaIennxo tet-the ouly thlng the wonld bas ttme."I possible. Whal do you lbink af that V"Yehrtgeas " luteruloux iaus ta cl69I1bîsme you, my dean?7 Gad forbid 1Only 1" i tbink che muet be out af ber mind ualtaebsortoembahateesses an enlg ne aj Ishahlyou csu't oxpect mue tasec you waetlug asu your jump at il. Wby, ber.e comea as goad a fellow 1 ual 1"lite ruanlg aller s cbadder, wlthout warnbngi as ever worked for hie bresd, snd offere ta bc- diWe can lot the lady have thorm by Wednes-you of the consequeucea. Youlî Wear yourcelf moan bimseof by bcoklng oven ail yonr tnbckc day, cau'l we, Myns ?"Il ays Mne. Cnay, appeal-ont, Myna." sund msklng an bonnet womau af you, aud you lug ta ber nlece. diThis le Mouday, auj youidTbene'e a deal tort ta wean ont," abhe swers. won'î have hlm. Yoa muat be mad b"Il rols well enaugb ta hobp, dou'L you?"l69Weil, yau'ne nat go siraug as you ougbt tlobe, "iPerbapa I am, aut; but I cs't help It11 fi"Yes, 1111 belp," le the lstions answen.aud yaa kuows IL; ail the more roeau you ilDan'i talk sncb rubblsh-<elt dlown wben 1 "l Ib at your daugbiorT la e ell? " demandashould bearken ta what youn fInonde tell yau. tellyau, will yen ?-,,)r l'Il give yen samethiug ta Irene.This makes tbe sixtb ime you've beon on the ne meniaber me by !)"l Thispar parenthèse tae e ".sbe's My niece, Mura, and butsa poor cree-tramp aller that 'Amilian." ulttle scapegoat Tommy, wbo bas daned ta nîse. tur mest now-boeesno deuylug aI IL."tgDon't epeak bis name!" Ilhebcegys, quickly ; Mrs. Craydooe notoniy promîse-ebe porforms:; 64Iudeed she doos look very MI,11 sald Inene,1I can't bean l." udth ciloe nt blpn bi lmeb-sua-izuly-ase-procha yr'
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times feel as ihongb I should go mad with the
pain bore."1

diAnd wbat klnd of a pamn leht?"
"I' ts jusi a gnawing-notbtng more; and

h'm a uitile sors somnetimea."1
44And she cani eai noihing, poor dear," In-

terposes Mrs. Cray. id She turne againsi meat
and pudding as ihongh ibey was poison; but
she drinks waier by the gallon. h'm sure the
buokets of watem as the girl have drunk-"l

ciAnd does not wasbing make you wora ?"
aga'a Inquires Irene.

idSometimes; but I don't stand atiti long-I
cantU"

"iAnd bow do you omploy your urne, thon,
Mya ?"P

siI'm jusi home from a job ln London, ma'amn.
I'm good ai keeptng accounits, and sucb like-
it's wbat I've been brought up in; but h lmried
me raiber thie bot weatber, and 'ru glad 10 ho
back ln Priestley again."1

ilShe aln't fit for nothing of that sort uow,"I
iniempolates Mme Cray.

sih dare say not. She must take came of ber-
seit tili she gots stronger," esays Irene, cheer-
fuly. ilI wili send you sorne soup from tho
Court, Myra-perbape that wili tempi you to
eat. And are you fond of readlng ? Would you
like to bave morne books ?"I

"lOh, she's a fine echolar, mum,"1 agaîn puis
lu Mrs. Cray. "Many andraniy's tie tiie ['vo
thon ghi we'dgiven hem too much arning; but
hem Z3or uncle that's dead and gone useod 1 say
-" Heeabe Intermupîs herself to give hem
ekirts a good shako. I"Gsi oui of ibat, do, you
v'armint i What do you mean by hanging on
to me afier that fashion ?"I - which adjuration
le succeeded by the appearance of Tom my's
curly hoad and dlrty face ln the full light of
da>-.

sWbose child le that?" cories Irone suddenly.
The quetion me so unoxpocted, thai Do one

seeme ncliued to answer m. Joel changes foot
awkwardly upon the hearîh, which ho bas nover
quttted. and Myra turne round ln ber chair and
looke fuit into Irene'-s face, wbose eyes are rivet-
ed upon the chlld, stîl iciinging for protection to
tbe skiris of hie nurse.

Mrs. Cray la the firetto 0find ber tongue.
siWbai! ibis boy, mum, as le hanging on my

gownd ln ibis ill-conve nient fashion? - but
lon cbildreu wilii ho children," she continues,
as she puis ber band ou Tomrny'a bead and
puelies hlm forward for Irene'e boiter Inspection.
&- Well, be's not mine, thougb 1 look on hlma
mosi as rny own. To tel imuth, be's a nugs-
chiid."1

"lA nurse-cbild 1 You are pald for keeplng
hlm ; but who, thon, are bis parente?"l

"4Tboy're very respectable people mur-
quie geîîtiefolks, as you may say. h think bis
pa's in the grocery lino; but I couldu'i speak
for certain. My money le paici reguiar, and
ibat's al I have 10 look afier."?

"4Oh, cf ourse-of course. And-what la bis
name ?"I

14He'e caiied Tommy, muni. Go and speak 10
the lady, Tommny."

"iBut bis surname ?"l
"iWell, we haven't mucb cal bers 10, use bis

other Dame, mum ;and h'rn anme t's almosi
sltpped my memory. Wbai'a the narne as the
gentleman wiies as owns of Tommy, Jeel ? I"
sho continus, appealing, In aiber a consolons
mannor, 10 ber son.

sih don'It know. You'd boiter ask Myra," hoe
replies, gruffly.

ilBrown," says Myra, quickly; '-the chîld'e
niamo la Brown. You migbi go 10 remomï>er as
mucb as ibat, aunt."1

idOh, lt doesn't slgnify," Inierrupts Irons, wbo
perceives she bas atumhled on an unwelcoxne
enhiecti le c18 f ro consoquenc;"Iland then,
in hem fresh enmmer drees, ehe kneels down on
the uncovored storie floor, that bas been tram-
pied hy dusty feet ail day long. "iCome bore,
Tommy. Won't you corne and epeak 10 me?7
Look ai the pretty thingsh1 have bre;"I andeshe
dangles ber watch-chain, wllb lis buncb of glut-
tering charmai, befome hie eyee.

Tommry cannot resisitho hait; curiosity caste
oui fear; and ln anoiher moment hie deep bIne
eyes are boni greediîy upon the fsqshlng baubles,
whilet bis dirty 11111e fi ngems are leaving their
dul Impresupon pencil-case and locket and
seai.

"lOh, dear!1 mum, ho ain'i fit as you ahouîd
touch hlm; and bis foot are tram pllng the edge
of your gound. flore, Jenny, make haste and
put Tommy under tbe pump t111 the lady hooka
ai hlm."l

4,No, ne ! pray don'u; ho la dolng ne barm."l
Bo the dlmîy uitile brai ls lefi la peace, whllsi

the lady takes stock of bis eyes and moutb and
hair. Once, ln bis ecstasy atilfnding a gold fleb
amongai ber tresures, ho raises bis oye. sud-
denly te bors, and se dar', forward aus uddea-
ly and klases hlm.. Thon, becomlng aware ibat
seo bas doee amething raiber sut of tbe comn-
,non, and that Mmi. Cray and Juel and Myra

-See, Tommy ! a beautiful brigbt new shil-
ling ! Wo't yen go and huy some lollipope witb
i ?'Z

Tommy advancee bis band fer enough 10 grab
the coin, and thon etreats lu silence.

"lSay 1'tbankye' to the lady," euggests Mme.
Cray.

But Tommy le dumb.
"lSay ' thankys' ai once ; d'yo hear ?"I and a

good shako le followed hy un equally good nff
ou the arnaîl delinquent'e head.

4Oh ! don't strike hlm,"I cries Iene, eamneei-
ly-"s pray don't atrike hlm ; ho le but a baby.
Pour htihe Tommny ! I arn eure be wtll say
thank you, wben he knows me boiter."1

IlYou're to good to hlm, murn; you can't do
notbing with cbildreu wtthout htting 'lrn now
and thon : wblcb you will find when you bave
a young farnily of your own."'

I muet go now. My friende are waling for
me," says Irene, wbose color bas msen at the flret
ai the lasi allusion. ilGood evoning, Mrs. Cray!
Send up for the dresses to-ntgbt; and the couk
shahl give you eorne soup ai the samne urne, for
youm niece."1

But ebe bas not long siepped laver the three-
hold, before Myra la afier ber; and they meot
by the ivy-covered well.

ilYoull-you'll-be coming this way again,
woit you ?'I" says the girh, panting- oven wh
that slight effort.

IlIf you wisb il, certainly. Would yohlitre me
to corne and 800 you, Myra ?"I

IlVemy mnch 1 There are few faces bore look
ai me as yours doe."1

IdMy poor girl ! thon I will corne, with the
greatest pleasure."1

"Soon? I
"Vemy soun."l And go they part: and Imene

joins Mary Cavendish, and Oliver Ralsion,
who have heen waling Up and down the green
lane outeide the cottage, walting for ber.

ciWhat a tirne you've been ?"I
"iHave 1 ? Tbere'e a poor young wornan theme

ilu a coneumnptlon, or somethtng of the sort, wbo
tntorested me. And fauch a dear lutile chihi : a
nurse-chihd of Mme. Cray's. I stayed to taik 10
the m.",

ilMIow long le lu sirîce you have developed a
love for children, Imene?" I says Mary Cavendish
laugbtng. "h did not tbink ihoey were au ail In
your litio."

ciI 1ever dsltked them ; and ibis baby bas
snch beautiful sarnest oyes."1

"I lemernearkabie wbat iovely eyes some of
the cblîdren of the pour have. h romombor,
wben I was lu Brwick-"

",Lot us gsi over the stile bore ; ILu leade to
the Court hy a much shoruer way," oexlaîrna
Irene, lnierrupiing ber cousin ln the udesi man-
nom lu the world. But go la Miss Cavenjish ai.
waye lnierrupted If she venturos 10 make the
slighiost efrence to ber visht of the summer.
She bas been dylng, beape 0f urnes, to relate all
the gleries 0f that period to Irons, but sho bas
nover heen able to advance farther than the
fact ibai they took place. The more namne of
Berwck ts sufficient te send Mme. Mordaunt out
of the room or-as lIn the pressatiinstance-over
the stile.

Irons cannet gsi the romombrance 0f poor
Myra's boilow features and atientuated figure oui
of ber bead. itforme the ataple enbject of ber
conversation ai tbe dinner-ta blo, and sUe taiks
of h ail the evening, wbile ber-gueste are amh-
ling about the gardons and sbmubry ; and she
te siting on a bencb witb ber huehand lu the
dusk, and flirtlng wtth hlm In her little quiet
way.

"i le t very sad," egays Colonel Mordaunt for
about the flftieib utrne, ciand I'm vemy glad
thai yen sbould have fallen In with her, my
dear. hti lelasucb cases ihat the rtch can doiae
mnch te help the poor. Sicknese ts bad enougb
to bear when we are snrrounded by overy luxu-
ry ; ILu muet ho twice as bard when ens le de-
pnlved of the neceesaries of life."e And ho con,-
tInues 10 puff selernnîy Into the eventng air, whiie
hie arrn iighlens round the waist of bis wife.

ciYee," saye Irene, leaning np againet bim,
Idand you sbouldi see how tim and Pale she te,
Phihip. Hem houes look as tbongh they were
corning ibrongh ber skmn. And she bas no ap-
petite, ber aunn says. I have ordered couk 10
eend her down some soup and jeliy."?

"lQuite rigbt. h am afraid you wouîd find
sevemal more In the saine condition If you were
Io look for theni. Vonntry peor are ioo pmond te
heg."e

I will make a Point of bouking. But I nover
saw any Oeeo se rrihîy tib efore. And ber
syes are hehlow, peor ihing 1"

"lYen seem 10 b ave taken a great fancy 10
ibis girl, hrene."1

IlShe bas awakened a greatIinierestInl me,
though h cannot tell why. She seerns moe than
lîl-she loouksunbappy."1

IlAnd have yeu 101d Colonel Mordaunt about
the cbild you took such a fancy 10 ?"I laughs
Mary Cavendish, Who le loiterl ng near enougb 10o

Irene's ears. She grows scarlet, and aimost
starts away from hlm.

IlWhy !-why-l1 For no particular reason-
only-because-I dou't care for cblîdren ln ge-
floral, I know-but-but--

Wbilst she tg stammering oni a reasonable an-
swer, her husband supplies ItL

"lBut you thought," hoi whispers close irnto hier
ear, tgthat some day you might possess such a
child of your own, Irene !"I

41I-I thought- Good heavens, no! I neyer
thougbt anythiug of the klnd,"l she exciaims
aloud ; and 1then, out of sheer nervousness, she
laughs. The langhs grates on Colonel Mor-
daunt's ear ; lie draws niimself away, not of-
fended, but hurt..

"lIf such a prospect bolds no charme for you,
Irone, you migbt keep the unpleasant truth to1
yourself. his fl ot necessary to laugh at me."

"Laugh !-did I laugh" sho replies, stili uit-
terlng. tgI'm sure 1 didn't know It. I don't
think I quite know what 1 did do." And withi
this, the incomprehonsible creature fais to cry-
lng, flot heavily, but in a armart littie sbower of
tears that savor strongly of the bystericai. Co-
lonel Mordaunt doos flot know whai to makeor0
it ; le bas been lîttia used to women, and this
one seems 10 hlm, at times, a mystery ; but hoe
adopis the gafe course: ho throws bis arms
about ber neck and bege ber not to thlnk sny
more about IL. And, apparcutly, Irene adopts
bis advice, for she dries her eye, and flus away
from bis side, and the nexi minute hoe hears hier
Iliht laugb riuglng ouitbrough the shrubbery at
some Jest of Oliver Ralston'e.

They are a very happy party at Feu Court
now; evon Isabella Mordaunt seems to have
crept out of ber shoîl, and to dare to onjoy bier-
self after a demurely quiet fasliion; and as for
Colonel Mordaunt, ho bas been a difféent man
sinco rid of the presence of the awvful Mrs. Que-
kett. Not thai hie was quite l'imseif for some
days afier the housekeeper's summary dopart.
ure. A gioomy dread seemned hangiug over him
ai that trne, for whicb Irene was unable to ac-
ciaunt. Bnt at the eud 0f a fortnigi, Mrs. que-
kett's temper having evaporated with change of
air, she tbouphi fi to send ber master a lettor,
written as though nothlng unpleasant bad hap-
Pened between them, whicb lntimated bier
wbereabouts, and wound up with bier compli-
ments 10 bis cigood lady."e

Colonel Mordannt's mind was lnsiantly re-
lieved ; and the next posi took baclc a lencthy
epistie ln reply. Irene saw neithor 0f these loi-
tors, nor wisbed to do 80; but sho could flot tieip
observlng bow much more ai sase ber husband
appearod to ho after recoevlng and despatohing
tbem.

And with the fears of Mrs. Quekett's ever-
lasting displeasure lfted off bis mmid, Colonel
Mordaunt becamo pleasanier and more lively
than she had seen hhlm since their marruage. Ho
petted Irene ail day long, chaffed Isabella, and
appeared ihoroughly to enjoy the companion..
shlp of Oliver, as tbough, la the affection or
these ihree, ho had ail ho deslred la ibis life to
mnake hlmn happy.

Hi8 wife bad begua to wish that It could go
on thug for ever, and that ihey bad no friends
coming to break ini upon their domestic folici-
ty. But the guests have arrlved, and the un..
ruffied Intercourse tg continuod, and Ireno le
being carried quietly along the stream of life as
though sho bad tefi ailtis storms bebiitd ber,
and there were no black clouds gathering In the
future.

Colonel Mordaunt ts 0f an exceedlngly benev-
olent nature beh takes great interest In the
poor of the parish, and nover neglecis an op-.
portuntty of sympathlsing witb or relieving
them ; but afier a white ho doos grow very sick
of the name of Myra Cray. i appears as
tbough bis wife were always barplng on it;
every topic, fromn whatever point staried, veers
round, la somne mysierlous manner, to the sick
girl ai the laundress's cottage; and whenever
ho misses Irene, hi s sure 10 bear that sbe bas
"ljusi run down" 10o the end of the village with
a book, or a pudding. At lasi hoe grows fidgel y
on tbe subjoot.

Il"You are, surely, nover going outiIn ibis
broillng sun 1 " ho oxclailras, one bot morning
In Octobor, as ho meete bis wife arrayed for
walkiag, a basket of fruit on one arm, and a
bottie of wIne under the other."ci1 caunot allow
It, Irene. YOU will get foyer or somnethlng of
the sort -YOu must wait tili tbe day is cooler.'

"lOh, I can't wait, Pbillp," she says, coaxing-
ly, "lfor poor Myra ts 80 Much worse.Sbe broke
a bloodvessel lasi nighi, and tbey have j ai sent
Up 10 tell me so.",

Whai good eaa you do by going down "
"I doIt know : but I tbiuk she will feel my

presonce to bo a comfort: she bas takon a greai
fa'icY to me, you know. Besides, 1 wani 10
carry ber a fow grapes."e

IlSend them by a servant. 1 cannot have you
risk your health by encouieringr sucnhfaiu
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ls wbai is termed a litile "6put oui; but 5lie
ls Loo fuli of ber protégée to notice I.

"iPoor Myra!" ' she sigbs, as she takes ber
[seat ai tbe table. idI arn afraid ibero 8 is hui

hope for ber ; she ls so weak, she cannot ael
above a whisper."1

IlShe ougbin'tto10 hoallowed 10 speak ai al
baving brokea a bloodvessel," says ber htieband,
sbortly. ilWill you take a cuilet, Irene ?"I

IlNo-nothing, ihank youl. I couldn't 9est;
my whole mind ls absorbed by the tbongbî 0f
that poor girl."

"fBut you are not going to allow h 10 epOIl
your luncheon, are you ? Ruaning about ail the
mornlng, and oatlng nothing on the 1pc ~
The end of It will bo, you willl ho l."1

"iNot wbile there ls work for me 10 do-
1 ibero ever is."

diNousense! you talk of ht as tbough ht'«t
a duty. It is a much greaier duty for yout W*
whea your husband asks you 10 do so."1

ilDou't ask me thon, doar Pbhip ; forI
cau't."
iHo doos not pross ber, but direct bis att9o»
tou 10 the rosi of the compauy ; vrbIlst aft

beans back lu ber chair, pale, pensive, and S
mosi entlrely silent.

1'Yon won't go oui again ?"I ho says tO bof,
as the meal is concluded and they Ise fr00

table.
"Oh no! I don'ttilnk so."1by
"Go, thon, and lie down, my dear. Y0u

Ibeen too mucb excited. I nover saw you VIr
ovorcome."l

I tbink h wili lle down, Jusi for an bOtir O
two. My head aches terribly."1an

Thon ibis trifling annoyance vanîsheSI
ho ls ail sympathy and tendernes; suapPOrti 0'
ber upetairs witb bis armn arouni bier w aîeî,'Ll
coaxing ad peting ber like a sick chldy ,oi
sho bas oxchanged ber drees for a 0cool WraPPer'
aad laid down on ber bed: whea ho stops 6ol
the roorn, ou tiptoe, like a woman, Pl'0
down the blinda and putting everything Wîli t i

ber reach ibai ho thinke ebe may recauire. Il ho
IlI shah hoc back hy six, my owa darliigt

wbispers, la farewell; "iand I hope yoti
bave bad a good sleep by ibat time."1

IlI dare say I shah," Ilebe murmure, drevOiW1
and thon ho beaves her. Ai the appointed b1010

e le back again, and ntemng the roonl il.
tiously, for ear of starting her, finds ail lb e
blinde drawn up, and Phoebe sittlng by the0
wndow, sitcing a reni la one of ber miBitr'
drosses. ner

IlMru. Mordaunt«gone down ? I" ho sayS
rogatlveiy. 9iYes, sir. I bolieve she's gone out, sir.'

diOui!1 Not out of doors agala?" I
"I hink so, air. A message came UP fr0

Cray's for my mîssue, about four o'ciocXk001
she put on ber tbings ai once and went L JOoy
1 believe the young womnan's sont for ber, ait-

"iToo bad ! Loo bad 1"Iloxolaime Colonel 160r
daunt, angrily-though referriag more tWeb
Crays ihan 10 Irene. I"But I suppose she
be back t10 dinner."1

h6 1suppose soi sir. My missus said elle WV0Old
wear a white muelin ibis eveniug, and 1 *a*
Just stltching ibis one together for ber." ail

But dinnor-time arrives, and lboY a
assembled la the dinigroom, and stilli the 

0 1
tress 0f the bouse le absent. Ilote

"it le close upon seven:allsh muet b'O b
dlrectly,"1 remarks Colonel Mordaunti 00
uneasily.Ir81

"iA noie fromu Cray's If you please,8
the tootman, placlng a crumplefi pie05OOf pal#
bofore hlm.

Ho opens mi and reade:

tgDEÂR PHI LIP,-

fiPmay don't watt dinner for me. it10
possible that I eau corneborne juet y&3i.

idYours, filac;.,

"iServe the dinner ai once!"Il xclati 'n ho1
Mordauni, lu a volce of real displeaSufl »
tears up the note into a dozea fragl00 10-
oasis tbem into the ompty grato behi0ýd

CHAPTER VIh. wrI
Meanwbile Irene, unconsctous bO'W l11 itinpg

of clîarity will Influence ber futtiree 1f the
witb a irembling beari by theO O Ord

laundress's niece. Sho la unused to ae 81

OnIy vanleb bence before the pr08011
0 

o r e»-
other ; for the parisb doctor met ber, On h
trance 10 the cottage, and snsworod lberQu"
tions about Myra wltb tbe uirncetfrlkebo

"She may linger,"I ho sald doubfLllVyp 0~r
ILits mor re h ikoy hat she iii ii]ot. Shbas~
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of the clilidren are so continuous that Irene bas
d'MUltY at first in maklng berseif heard. But

tb hlld Who took the message up to the Court
hl"been on the lnok-out for lier, and soon'tgsMrs. Cray Into, the front kitchen, full ofAPlo(gies for havlng kept lier waiting.

"'asure it's vastly good of you, mumi, to,0
(>lle down a second time to-day ; and 1 hope

3,01iOn't think I make too free in sendlng upte galls message to you ; but slie bas been that
1"etesa and uneasy since you lefi lier this
liiOrxilng that I haven't been abie to, do nothing
With lier', and the first words she say, as I could
'%le5tand, was, , Send for the lady!"1 -

Poo thlng!" I s Irene's answer. I arntlie doctor thlnks very badly of ber, Mrs.

«" Badly of ber ! Lor', rny de"r lady, sbe's
rOked for death before the week's over, as sure
)'POu stand there. Why she's bin a fIgbting
bher breath ail day, and got the rattie lu lier

thOat as plain as ever I beard it."1
IlOh, bush!1 your volce will reacb bier," re.

rAOJlstrates Irene; for the laundress 18 speaklng,
If %lYthing, rather louder tlian usual.

IlIt can't make mucli différence If It do,
14zoand lt'll corne upon lier ail tbe harder foraot knowîug it beforehand. It'. my Joel I

bira of rnost, for bie beart's just wrap up ln
cusin ; and wbat be'lli do when she's took,1 %n't tlink. And I baven't liad the courage

ttl1 hilm lt's s0 near, neither. But you'Il be
>alg to go up to, Myra. She's ready for you,~ebund." And Mrs. Cray stands on one

tlet Irene mount tbe ricketty narrow
hihe that leads to the second story, and opt
b ber feet had passed mauy ti mes during

le s rew weeks. She traverses It now, si-
iesyadsolernuly, as thougli a sulent ounseenenetrod every step witb bier :It Is 80

trýe to the young to tblnk tlie youug lie dy-

iat" s laid on a small bcd close by the open
ttiOeand lu the full liglit of the setting sun.
C4face has lost the deatblike gbastliness It

*% au the mornlng: it is fiushed uow, and lier
l are brigbt and starlng ; to Irene's luexper-
]Zebe looks better; but tbere Is a fearful an-

$ttPictured on lier countenance that was flotuelle before.
4,l 1it truc?" I she says lu a boarse wlisper, asber' Vi5jto appears.
ci Wbat, Myra? "lIrene answers, togain tirne;buShe knows what the girl m ust mean, for tbeiOf ber bedroomn at the top of the llttle star.

S5tood wlde operr.
torCIWbat aunt said .just now, tbat I amn marked
Ilb(1atbwlthln the week. Aweekl!ob, it's a or-

4tY short tîrne !"And she hegins to ory, weakiy,
WIth short gaspa for breath t.hat are very

let ressing to beboid. Ircue forgots tlie differ-
in0ofstatton between them :slie forgets every-
1excepting that liere is a weak, suffcrlng

&ti rem bling before the Great Inevitable
k

1
'lhe does just what she would have donc hiadiyla been a sister of ber own-shc throws lierbýt and mnantie ou a chair, and kneels down and41111the poor dylng creature lnulber arms andeet83% lier lips upon lier forehead.

~1 J(ar Myra, don't cry--don't bc frightened.
Wb, rbe o is waltlng on tlie other side to

re eyou!"I
Sweet sympathetic toues, the pre.sre-

Yail the kiss, rouse Myvra from the con-
liton of berseif.

]1ld.,jldyou do tbat?"
10What, dlear ?-klss ynu?"

t< eS. iîd I fancy lt-or were your lips here V"
h ,ýr forebead.

ltY lips were there-wby not? I kissed you,
* th Yoli miglit know liow truly 1 sympathise

4 ti ir preseuit trouble."
8'ýOu musn't do it agaîn. Ah ! you don't
es«. a would flot do It if you knew- My

i1Iy God! and I arn golng ! " and liere
yrae apses Into lier former grief.

a mroment Irene Is siîlent. She isas pure
14 0 ~au as thîs world lias ever seen ; but she

'l~~ot ignorant that Impuirity exists, and, lie
bou

0 forable and hlgh-minded creatures, isd ds_
%e odeal lenlently with the fallen. She

Ftlspected more than once during ber inter-
h% 5with Myra, tliat the girl carrnes some un-

ýDYsecret about wlth lier, and cau well lm-
*1j1ebhow, In the prospect of dcath, tbe burden
%ý1Y bcone too beavy to be borne alone. Soahnsders for a lîttIe before she ansWers,
býeten sbe takes the white, wasted hiand lIn

~' am r sure yen are not happy ; I arn
e ou have had somne great trouble lu your

%Wblcb you have sliared wltb uio one ; and
WZtbat you are so 111, the weigbt ofîIt oppresses

If Idon't want to force your confidence, but
>4 t*OUld comfort you to speak to, a frlend, re-

e11itber that I arn one. I will bear your secretbave a11 sere) an Illke I I o

by the raistng of Tommy's Infantine voice lu
discordant cries.

-"Shc's at it again!" xclalms Myra suddcnly
and flercely, as the din breaks on their conver-
sation ; and then, as thougli consclous of ber
impoteucy to Interfere, she falis back on ber
pillows with a littie feeble wail of despair. Irene
files downstairs to the rescue - more for the
sake of the slck girl than the cbld-aud finds
Tommny bowling loudiy lu a corner of the kit.
dieu, whilst Mrs. Cray lsjust repiacing a tbick
stick, whlch she keeps for the education, of lier
farnlly, on the chimney-piece.

"Has Tommy been naugty?"I demauds
Irene, deferetially-for It is not always safe to
Interfere wlth Mrs. Cray's discipline.

diLor ! yes, mum, lic always be. The rnost
troublesome chiid as ever was-up,everywberes
and over cvcrytblnk, directly rny back's turned.
And bere be's bîn upsetting the drippiug ail
over the place, and'taking rny cean apron to
wipc up bis rnuck. I'rn sure huudreds would
never pay me for the mischief that boy does lu
as many days. And be not tbree t111 Jauni-
verry!1I

diLet me have hlm. l'il keep hlm quiet fer
you, upatairs," saysi Irene ; and carries off the
whirnperlng Tommy before the laundress has
tirne to remonstrate.

64He's not mucli thc worse, Myra," she says
chcerfuily, as sbc resumnes lier seat by ticelied-
side wltli the cild upon ber kuce. deI darcsay
lie does try your aunt's temper; but give hin
one of your grapes, and be'l forget ail about

But, instead of doing as Irene proposes, Myra
starts up suddenly, and, selzing tic boy lu ber
arms, strains hlm closely to ber lieart, and
roeks backwards and forwards, crying over
hlm.

"iOh, my darling ! My darllng-my poor dar-
lîng 1 bow 1 wîsb I could take you wlth me !"I

Tommy, frighteoed at Myra's dîstrekes, joins
bis tearb wlth bers ; wbu!c Irene suts by,
sllently astouisbed, But a lIglit bas broken
ln upon ber-she understauds it ail now.

ciMyra! "l she says, afier a wbule, "sgo, tbis is
the secret that you would flot tell me ? My
poor girl, there is no need for you to speak."I

cil couldn't help It! I" bursts forth frorn Myra.
"iNo-not if yon neyer iooked at Me agaîn. I've
borne it ta silence for years, but lt's been like a
kuife worklug lu my ieart tie whule. And hc's
got no one but me lu thc wlde world-and now
I must leave hlm. Oh ! my lieart wlll break!"I

The child bas strug-gled Out Of bis rnother's
embrace again by this tîrne chtîdren, as arale,
do uot take kindly to the exhibition of auy vio-
lent emotion), and stands, wlth his curly bead
lewered, as though hle were the offeudlng party
whule bis dlrty hil knuokles are cramrned Into
lits wet eyes.

Irene takes a bunch of grapes from ber own
offering of the moruing, and holds thcm towards
hlm.

"iTommy, go and cat these lu the corner," shlo
says, witi a smile.

The tear-stained face is raised te bers - the
bloc eyes sparkie, the ciubby fingers arc ont.
stretcbed. Tommy Is bimseif again, and Ire ue's
attention Is ouce more directcd to bis mother.

"Dear Myra!1 "lshe gays, consolîngîy.
"Don't touch me !Il"cries the other, shinking

from ber. ciDoni't speak to me-I aiu't fit you
should do etter ! But I couldu't bave decelved
you Ifi hadn't becu for atint. You're go good,
I didn't like that you siould show me knns
under false pretences; but when 1Ispoke of telling
you, and lettlng you go your own way, aunt
was go violent-she sald, the cbîld siould suifer
for every word I said. And so, for bis sake, I've
let it go on tîli now. But 'twill be soon Over."y

Ircne is silent, and Myra takes ber silence for
dIspîcasure.

ciDon't tink barsbly of mie she continues
lu a 10w toue of deprecation. ci I knolI'm nun-
wortby; but if I could tel! wbat yonr kind.
ncss bas licou to me-like the cold water to a
thirsty soul-you wouldn't biame me so mucil.
periaps, for tic dread of losing IL And aunt
frightened me. Sic's beat tbat poor chiîd"P9
with a gaspiug sob-"9 tili be's been black and
bine ; and 1 knew, when I was gone led bave
no one but lier to look to, and she'il beat hlm
then-I know she wll-wbeni bis poor motber's
cold, and can't befriend hlm. But if she does !"I
cries Myra, wltb fierce energy, as she clutches
Irene by the arrn and looks Stralght.threugh her
-99 If sic does, l'Il corne hack, as there's a God
lu heaven, and brlug if. borne to ber ! '

"iShe neyer can ilîtreat hlm whcn yen are
gone, Myra !1I

"dShe will-sbe willl! She bas a bard heari,
aunt bas, and a bard baud, and she bates tueý
chid-she always lias. And be'll bc tbrownuon
ber for bcd and board, and, If she can, shell kilt
hlm!"I

The tbought ls 100 terrible for contemplation.
Myra Is roused from the p3artial stuporv% that s.
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she drains feverisily. A dlumping foot cornes
up tic staircase, and Jcnny's dtsbevelled liead
Is thrnst slcepisbly luto thc doorway.

"lMother says itslmi ard upon seven, and
Tom ni y mnust go to bcd."Il -

6Neariy ycvexî I" cries Irene, consultiug berwatch. Il * I s and we dine at seven. I had
no Idea It svas so late !"'

"lOh ! don't leave me!" whlspers Myra,
turnîug imploring eyes upon lier face.

Irene stands irresolute ; she fears that Co-
lonel Mordaunî vil lic vexed at lier absence
fromn the dinner-table, but she cannot permit
auythlng te corne between ber andi a dyiug-fci-
low-creature's peace of mind. So lu another
moment she lias scrlbhled a few lines on a icaf
toma from ber pocket-book, and despatcicd
tbcm te, the Court. Tommy la rernovcd hy
main force te bis own apartrnent, and Myra
and she are comparatlvely alone.

"lNe one can bear ns new,"1 says Irene, as
sic closes the door and supporta the dylng wo-
man on ber breast.

IlIt's tirce years ago last Christmas," cou-
mences Myra fcebly, -1 that I teok a situation
at Oxford. Uncie was alive then, and be
thought a deal o! me, and took ever s0 muai
trouble te get me the situation. I was at an
hotel-I wasn't barmaid: I used te keep the
books and an account of ail the wlne that was
gîven ont; but I was eftcu lu and ont 0f thc
bar; and I saw a goodi rany young gentlemen
tiiat way-mostly from tic colleges, or ttieir
fricnds."1

Here sic pauses, and faiutly flushes.
IlDon't ho afrald to tell me," comes tic gentie

volce above ber; déI1have not been tempted lu
the saine way, Myra; if 1 bad, perbaps I
sbould have fallen too!l

IlIt was't quite so bad as that," interposes
tic sick girl eagcriy, "iat leasi I didn't tiîink so.
It'à nso use my telling you wiat lie was like,
nor liow we c ,.me to kuow ecd otier ; but
after a while lie began to spe tk te me and bang
about me, and then I knew that be was ail tie
world to me-that I dld't care for anything in
It for ont of il, excepi be was ticre. You know,
don't you, wiat I incan ?

'Yes ; I kuow!1I
H1e was handsoe and ciever and had

plenty of money ; but it wonld have been al tic
same to me if ho iad beau poor, andi mean,
and ugly. I loved bim ! ou, Qed, iow I lovcd
hlm ! If it badn't been for that, worlds wouidn't
bave made me do as I did do. For I thougit
more of hlm al tirongi tian I did of bclng
made a lady."

"4But li c ouid fot bave made you that, even
lu name, wlthont marrying you, Myra."1

" But lie did-at least-oi ! lt's a bitter stony
frorn beginning te end ; Wby did I ever try te
repeat It ? I

il It Is very bitter, but il is very catunmon,
Myra. I amn feeling for you Witt, evcry Word
you utter."1

Ic H per.suaded nme 10 leave the hotel wltl
bim. I tiongit at tic tirne tlîat be imeaut te
act fairly by me, but I'vc corne to helieve that
lie decccvcd me fom tic very fIrst. Yet he did
love me; oh, 1 arn sure lie loved rue almost as
muci as I loved hlm, untilie wcaried o! me,
aud teid me*so."1

-"You found it ont, yon mean. He ceuld net
lie so cruel as to tell you."1

"Ohi, ys, hodid. Do youthink Iwould have
lcft hlm cIsc ? He told me that lie siould go
abroad and Icave me; tiat be was bitterly
ashamned ofbhirseif; that it would be hetter if
wc wene liotb dead, and that If lie could, hic
wouid wlpe ont the remermbrance of me witi
bis blood. Ail tbal., and a great deal more; and
1 bave fever lorgotten t, and I nover siail for-
get it. I believe bis words will batnni me wher-
ever I rnay go-,-even into thc otier world ! "

Sic bias becoîne so exdited, and ber excite-
ment is foIlowed by so miuci exiaustion, that
Irene is aiarmed, and begs ber te delay lelllng
the reinainder of lier story unti she shahi be
more coînposed.

IlNo ! no!1 I must finish Itilow ; I shahl not lie
quiet until I have told you ail. Wieu lie said
that, my bloofi got np, and I lefi hi in. My cou-
sin Joel bad been lianging about tic plade aftcr
mc, and I left straiglit off and came back home
witi hlm."l

14Wlthout, saylng a Word te-to--.,tlie person
yen have been speakîng of?" I

s'He wanted te get red of me; wiy sbould 1
say a Word te hlmni? But I grlevcd aftcrwards
-I grievcd tcrribiy; and whcn the chlld was
boreI would have gîven tic world to find hlm
againi."

IdDid yon ever tny?" e
IlTry 1 I've travelled miles and miles, and

walked myscîf Off mY feet to find hlmn. I've
been to Oxford and Frcttenîey (that was tic vil-
lage we lved at), and ail over Loudon, and 1
dan bear notblng. I've takcu situations lu both
those towns, and used bis name rîgit and lcfta-dàotne- ewof-lm-Tire-re-iety ha
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96Yon shonldn't tbink of that now, Myna.
You shonld try te forgive hlm, as yoa hbe
tiat your own sins ivill be forgiven."1

ilI conld bave forgiven hlm If hi badn't becu
for Tommy. But to tbink of thai poor cild
lefi worse tian alono lu this wrctched world-
bis moîber dcad and bis faiber flot owning iim,
-ts enougi te turu me bitter, if I liadui't heen
su before. Auîi will 11-use hlm; she's bareiy
decent te hlm now, when I pay ton bis kcep,
and wiat sie'ii do wbcu be's tirowu upon ber
for everythlug, I daren't thlnk-and I shahl
neyer lie quiet lu my grave!"I

ilMyra, don't Ici thai thoughl dlstness yen. I
wll look afler Tommy when yen are gone."

téI1kuow yen'rc very gooci. You'll be down
hene cvery now andi tien wllh a playting or a
copper fon hlm-but that wonL prevent lier
lieating hlm bctwccn whiles. He's a hîgi.
splnited chuld, but sic's nearly taken is spi-it
ont o! hlma alrcady, andi bo's dmeadfully trîgli.
tencd o! ber, peor larni! Hc'ii cry himself te
slcep cvery nibht wben I'm lu the oburcbyard ! "
and tic tears steal rncckly frorn bcncath Myra's
baIf-closed cyclids, and moll slowly down lier
bollow ciceks.

"lHe shah not, Myra," mays Imens, energetlcaily
"oGîve tieccild inte my charge, and li taire
hlm away from the cottage and sec that lie Is
properiy provlded for."

ilYou wlll take hhrn up te the Court andi keep
hlm like yonr own cilId 1 HoeIt ch son of a
gentleman!"I says poor Myra, wih a faint spark
of prude. Irene besitates. Ras sice heeni pro-
mîsing more than sic will lie able 10 perform ?
Yet sic knows Colonel Mordaunî's easy nature,
and cani aimosi aiiswer fon bis compîlance wltb
auy of Lier wisbes.

'< Oh, If you couid" exclaims tic dylng
mother, witi ciaspcd bauds. IlIf I thougît
tiat my peor danling would lîve wvlth yen, I
couîld dieeMtls moment and ho tiaukful 1!"

"i[e shai live wiih me, or unden my cane,"l
crhes Imene. I promise you."1

ilWiiI yen swean I. Ohl! forgîve me!11 arn
dylng."1

I swear il."1
"Oh! tiank Qed, who put IL In yeur heart te

say go 1 Thauk GQed! Tbank God 1
Sic îles hack on bier pillow, cxhaustcd by

lier own e motion, wiilst ber bauds areteehly
dlaspefi above tiose of lien bcncfactress, and ber
pale lips keep murmrnuing atiintervais, IlThank
Qed."

di'If you please, mni, tic Colonel's sent the
pony chaise to fetei yon borne, and be hopes as
you'iI go Immediate."

"lTic carniage!1 " says Irene, stantlng, "1then
I must go."

"dOh!1 I bad somcting more te ltell you,"l
exclalms Myra; Id I was only waltîng for the
strengli. Yon oughlt o knew ail; 1-I11"

ilI cannot watt 10 ear il Dow, dear Mlyna. I
arn afmaid my bnsbaud wili ho augry ; but I
wil corne agamn te-rnorrow mernlng."1

ilTo-morrow rnernlng I may not ho homre."1
"iNo! ne! don't tink It. We shah mccl

again. Meanwblle, licomfomted. Rgmernher,
1 bave promlsed;"' and witb a farewell pres-
sure 10 tic shck giml's band, Irene resu mes bier
waling things, and drives back to tic Court
as quickiy as lier poules will carry ber. Hfem
bushand Is waling to recelve hiem on the door.
stop.

Colonel Mordaunt is net lu tic best 0f tern-
pers, ai leasi for hlm. Tue littie episnde wich.
100k place hetween Imene and bimsclf relative
te lier prelliecion for Mrs. Cmay's nnrsecdîîîd,
lbas made blîa raLher sensitive on tie subject of
everythlng connected wiii lie laundmess's col-
lage, and lie is vexed to-niigit ltai she should
have neglccted hem guesis and bler dinner-lahue,
to attend the dcalilied of wbat, lu bis vexation,
lic cal s a "dconsuimptîve pauper."1

And so, wliou he put. ont is baud te heip is
wlfe down from lier pouy chaise, lic Is most
decidediy lu that condition domesllcally kuewn
asi "grumpy."

- Taire hem round 10 tic stable aI once," he
says sbarpiy, looklng ai lie poules and address-
hng lie groom; 1,wiy, they've scarcely a bain
unturncd; îhey must bave been drîven home
aI a mosi unusual rate."

61You tieul word you wantcd me at once, se
I thouglit Il was for somnethlng particular,"1
interposes Irene, standing heside hlm ln the
porci.

"6Do yon licar what I say 10 you ?"Ilie re-
peats, te the eervaul, and n0 1 nicîng ber.
déWhat are yen standing dawdlung there for ?"I

The groom touches bis bat, and drives
away.

téWbat ts the matler, Phllp ?"
téTlicre's nothing the matter, that I know

et."t
ilWhy dld yen send the pony chaise for mue,

thon ? WliyÉdida't yon corne and feteli me

9w
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got over ln the morning. And 1 certalnly do
flot approve of your belng at the beck and call
of every slck person ln the village, whether yon
are fit to attend te thein or no! You had a bad
headache youraelf wben I left you thîs atter-
floon.,,

"iOh, my poor bit-d 1 I had forgotten all
about IL. Yes; it was very painful at one imne,
but I suppoe my exctement bas driven the
pain away. Philip, 1 have been listening to
sncb a sad story. You know the child-tbe
littie boy that they said was at nurse with Mrs.
Cray."1

diI have heard you mention IL. I really dld
flot know If 'twas a by or a girl, or If you
k. ew yourself,"1 he replies lndifferently.

ciNo, no; of course flot!"Ilsue gays, coloring,
'< but you know what I mean. Weil, wbat do
you think-lt's a secret tbough, mind "-lower-
Ing ber voce-" be belongs to poor Myra, after
ail; isn't it sbocklng?"l

diAnd what le the use of tbeir telling you such
tales as that ?"I replies Colonel Mordaunt,
angrily; fil won't have tbemn defilng your
ears wiLh thingi that are flot lit for you to hear.
If IL is the case. wby can't they keep the dis-
grace ta Lhemnselves ? You can do ne good by
knowlng the trutb."'

"Ohl, Phiil but yon don't understand; It
was the pooar girl told me, and IL was sucb a
comfort to her-she bas no one else to confi(Ie
ln. And besides, she tasas unbappy, because
Mrs. Cray, beats ber poor little boy, and abe la
alraid be wili be lil-treated wben sbe la gone."1

IdAnd wauts to extract a promise from you Lu
go down there every morning and see that ber
prt3clous offsprlng bas slept and eaten well mince
the day belore. No, tbank you, Irene 1 1
thluk we've bad quite enongb of this sort of
thlng for the present, and when tbe laundress's
niece ls dead, I hope that you wlll confine yonr
charlty more to borne, and flot carry IL on ad
iiflnite4m ta tbe third and fourtb g'ýneration."I

Hie makes one step downwards as thougb to
leave lier then, but she plucks hlm tlmldly by
the steeve andi detains hlm.

etBtit, Philp-I promised ber!"
ciPromiited what?"I
"iThat 1 would befriend ber cbild wben she

lR gone; that 1 would ake hlmn away from
Mrs Cray she was sa mîserable about bim, poor
girl, she said she couldn't die ln peace), and-
and (I do so hope you won't be vexed-and
britnsc llm up under my own care."1

"6W bat!"I cries Colonel Mordaunt roughly,
startled out or aIl pulîteness.

."-I promised ber 1 would adopt hlm ; surely,
IL is nothling so very much out of the way."1

diAtlopt. a beggar's brat ont of the village-a
child not born lu wedlock-a boy, of ail thînga
ln the world 1 Irene, you <must be out uf your
sefises 1"

",Bit Lt 14 doue every day."1
"lIt may be done occasionally by people who

have an lnterest ln Ragged Schiools, or tbe
Ernigration Sucleety, or the Shoe Black Brigade,
or who bave arrlved at the merîdian of lire
witbont auy nearer ties of their own; but for
a jeouig lady, mest married, and with ber bands
fuit of occupation, both for the present and the
future, It wlll be absurd-unheard of-impossi.
ble t!"

"6But what occupation have I that need pre-
vent my looking atter a lîttie child, Phillp ?

If what?
1I don' t knuw wby I sbould be s0 sIlly as flot

to ike to mention lt," she go3r3 on bnrriedly,
tlîoîîich with an effort; "but supposlng I-I.-
liad a child of rny own; that would flot Inter-
fere witb my duties as mistrea here, wonld

i "And would you Ilike to have a chlld uf your
own, darling?"l he answers sweetly, but Irre-
levantly, an t relapslug into ail bIs usual tender-
ness. Were Irene polltlc, she mlgbt wln hlmn
over at thisi moinent, to grant ber anytbing. A
:mile, an answerlng look, a pressure of the
haud, would do IL. and brlng hlm to ber feet a
slave!1 But, in one senne of the word, she la not
politke; ber nature la too open. She cannot
brlng ber heart tomstoop ta a deception, however
plausible, for ber oWn advanl.a e. And s0 sbe
answers ber hnsband's question frankly.

66No!1 not at ail, Pbillp. V've told you that a
dozen imes already 1 but I want to take thîs
poor littie boy away lrom Mrs. Cray, and brlng1
hlmn up respectably lu mind aud body." 1

Colonel Mordaunt's momentary softness1
vanîshes, and bis <'grumpinesa"Ilreturne la fulli
force.

"6Then I object altogether. I'm flot au fond
of brats at any ime as to care to have those of
other people lprawllng over my bonne -and a
pauper's brat ut ail thlng. You muet dismisa
the Idea at once."

"lBut I have promtaed, Pbilipý."
ciYou promlised more than you can perform."
"6But 1 swore IL. Oh, Phillp 1 youàwiîl not

make mAengoback from aunuatb made Lu tb.

IlWbat maires yon say nou? Wbat have you
heard ?"I

"lMore than I ever thonght te hear from your
lips. Oh, PbilIp, I did nuL thlnk you could be
su unkind te me!" I and she turas frum hlm
wecping, and gues up Lu ber own room, lcaviug
hlm cunsclence-atrlckcn in the porcb. It ts
their firot quarrel ; the first ime angry words
bave ever passed between tbem, and he ls afrald
te follow ber, lest he should meet witb a rebuff,
se he remains there, mo-udy and miserable, and
betore hait an bour bas elapsed, could bite ont
bis Longue for every word iL uttereti.

The idea ut the adopted child la as unpalatabie
te hlm as ever; it appears a muet bare-bralned
and absurd idea te hlm ; but h. cannot bear te
Lhink that h. sbould bave been cross wlLb
Irene, or that she should bave been betraycd
InLe nslng hasty words te hlm.

Oh, thaL first quarreit1 buw Infinitely wretebed
IL malres humnanity, and wbat a ahock IL Is te
hear bot and angry wurds ponring frum Lb. lips
that bave neyer open yet for n except la bleu-
Ing.

Better thus, thougb-betten, bot and angry
wurds, tban cold and calm.

Tbe direst deatb for love te die ls wben IL la
reasoned inte silence by the volce ut indifference
and gooti sense.

Otbello's passion was rough andi deadly, but
wbile IL lasted it must have been very sweet
pain. Was It nut kinder te amother Desde.
mous wbIlstLtI was at white heat than to let
ber live te sce the Iron cool?
But Colonel Mordaunt la lunu moud for resua-

lng; he la simply miserable; and bis mood
euds-as ail snob moods do end for truc lovera
-by bis oreeping up te Irene's aide la the
twilight, and humbly begging ber fongîveness,
wblcb sbc grauts hlm readiy - cryIng a littie
over ber own sbort-comîngs the whlle - and
theu they maire IL up, and kiss, as hnsband and
wlte sbonild do, and come downstairs together,
anti are very oheertul for the remainder ot the
evening, and neyer once mention the obnuxions
subjeot ibat dîsturbed their peace.

(Tu b. cuaUnued.)

I'LL THINK 0F TEIEE, LOVE.

l'il think uftLhcc, love, whcn the lamdeicape la
atili,

And the sutt miat la lloatlng trom valley and
bill

Whcn the mlld, rosy beam ut the morniug 1
se,

1111 tbink oftLhec, dearcat, and only ut thec.

1'11 Lhiuk out Lee, love, wbcn the first sounti ut
day

Soares the brlght-plnioncd. bIrd trom its ouvert
away-

For the world's busy volce bas nu munie for
me-

l'il think ut thec, dearcet, and only uftLhec.

lilI Lhink ufthLec, love, wben the dark shadows
fileep

On the bilows that roll o'er the emerald deep,
Lîke the swîtt spccdlng gale, every thougbt then

wll be-
li. Lbink ut thec, dearcst, and only ufthee.

V'il Lblnk of thee, dearest, while tb Iu art atar,
And ll lîken thy amile te the alght's taireet

star ;
As the occan sheli breathes ut lie home la the

sca,
Su ln absence my spirit wlll murmur ufthLee.

PATIENT GRISS'EL.

Gnîselîdis was marrîcdte Luone ut the met1
I lustrIons and moat celebrateti descendants ut
the bouse ut Saluce, wbo was nameti Gualticro.à
Witisout wlfc or chlld, and showlng nu dis-
position te bave cither apuse or beir, be exer.j
oused himsecitin hnntlng, but ibis mode ut living(
anti thnklag was objected te by bis subjeots,j
who supplicated hlm su otten and su de-i
terminetily te give tbem an heir, that be resoivcd1
teo cetie te their prayers. Wberenpun theyE
promised hlm te chouse a wom2an wbo, by birtb 1
and virtuel was woriby ut hlm.1

[EKere we have the finaL Intimation ut the t
Easten rigin ut the atory-the choice ut ay
wtt. by intoerncdaters.j

But Gualero ans9wered theas, d"My trienda 1
yon desîre te force me te do a tblng that I bad1
resolvcd neyer te do, becanse 1 know bow diffi.1
cuit IL la te find a wifc possessing aIl the@
qualities 1 requlre, and whlcb alue au ensurei
decent behavior between busband and wltc.
This decent bebavior la se rare, thaL It neyear,
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you shah hbonor her as yuur lady' and mistress,
--or I wlll make you repent havlng prayed me
Lu marry wben my tastes atrayeti from matri-
mony."1

The good people replîed that he mlght count
upon tbem-provded that he wonld marry.

Now for some Lime the Marquis had been
attractel by the behavior and heauty of a
yonng girl whrm llved ln the village below the
castie. He faucied that she wonld be just
suitable, and without Lblnking morc, he decîded
Lo, marry her.

He called the tather bei'ore hlm, and told bim
bis plan; and tben summoued i bs councîl anld
bis subject nelghbors living near the castle.

IdMy frientis,"1 sald be, "i L bas pleased you,
and IL pleaises you stilI, that I determine Lu Lake
a wite. I bave declded to give you this content-
ment; but forget flot the promise you bave
made me te honor, as your liege lady, the
womnau upon whom I fix, no maLter whom. I
have founti a damsel near at hand who pleases
me, and she is the wife I bave choeen. Inaa
tew days I shall bring ber home, so prepare Lo
recelve ber honorably, that I may be as saLis-
tied wltb you as you wll be wittb me."

Here the assembly showed great joy, and aIl
there salid, wlLh one voice, that tbey wonld
honor the new Marcbianess as their liege lady
and mistress.

From that moment the lord and bis snbjects
ihougbt only of the preparations for the wed-
îllng, the Marquis inviting many of bis frieuds
and relations and some gentlemen ut the nelgb.
borbood. He hat madie a numberot rich robes,
(lut t fit adamsel whose belgbt ant isze ware
those of tbe bride, and lookefi atter the rings,
gîrtile, and crown-in tact, after every require-
ment necessary te, a young bride.

The day decided upun, the Marrquis, at about
nine ln the mornlng, attendeti by bis court,
mounteti bis borse, saying, idGentes, itlaIs ime
to go find the bride."

Off they set, and soon arrlved ln the village
whcre she resîded. As tbey came flear the
bouse whcre she ived with ber father, they saw
ber returalng fromn the well, anti ruauing tir-
ward thaL she might catch a glimpse ot the lorti's
bride.

When the Marquis saw ber, he called ber by
name, Griseldîs, and asked ber where was ber
tather.

"My lord," replied she, blnshing, "bheis witb-

Thereupon the Marquis dlsmonnted, entered
tbe pour cottage, and fiutiiug the father, wbo
was called Gianett,-"Il am corne,"1 salid bel
Iftu înarry Lhy dangbter GrlselldIs; but 1 will,
in the flret place, that she answers before thee
certain questions 1 shall ask ber."

Then ho asketi the damesel if, wheu she sbonld
be bis wife, she would force herseif te please
hlm; if she would know bow te keep cool,
wbatever was doue or saiti; if she wouiti aiways
be obedient and docile.

A idYes"I wais the answer te ail these re-
queste. The Marquis then teok ber by the hand,J
led ber out, and, before everybody, ciotbed ber
ln the superb garments he had brought wlth
hl m, and finally placed a crown upon ber apreati-
lng bair.."Gentles,"1 sald be te the snrprlsid spectaters,ibebold ber wbem I will te take for wle, if she
wllls that 1 shall be ber busband." Then turn-
lug te, ber be added, di Griselidis, wilL thon bavei
me for tby hnsbaud ?"

ilYes, my lord, since itlai your wil," she re-
plied.

Thereupon he marrled ber, and led ber lu
great punap te, bis castie, wbere the wedtilng I
feast was as magnificent as thongli he hati 1
cspoused a daugbter of the King of France.

The yuung wlfe seemed te change ber habits i
wlLh ber fortune. She was, asILt bas been said, I
beantiful and well.grown, but atter ber marriageE
ahe became au amiable and gracions that she 1
appeared rather the daughter utf'orne lord than
of humble Gianette. She amazed everyone who I
hati known ber as a peasant-girI. Moreover, 1
abe was su obedient te, ber busband, and teok i
sncb care te anticipate bis least wlshca that be1
was the muet ountented and the bappleat ut 1
murtals. She bad su cieverly manageci te con.
cilitate the affections uf ber busbanti'asmb.
leets, that there was flot une but loved ber as
mnch as be dld, and but prayed heaven for ber
bappineesa and prospenity. All agreed that if f
appearances bad been agaiust the M enquis, the f
tacLs were in bis favor; that he had acted lîke a x
wiae and prudent man; and thtbe m ust bave I
been wondcrfuily sagaclous te discover au m uch r
menlt under the rags ut a peasant girl.i

The rumors oft Grlselldis' goud qualities apread c
ln a very ahort Lime, nuL only over that land, a
but far beyond, and su powertul was ber cmn. r
pire, that sbe effaccd Lbe dîsagreeable impres-..a
aluns that ber busband's tanîts bad created r.
amongst bis subjeots.

In pruper ime abe gave birth te a daughter, v

This repiy pucaseti the lord, wbo saw that tbe
honore be anti bis subjects paiti bis wife bad nO

t

made ber prouti.
Havlng thus spoken Lu ber ut the batreti bO

saiti lits subjects teit Luwards the chîlti, oU1e
Lime atter ho sent a servant wboin Lbea
prepareti to bis wite, to whom lie said, wiLb A
dçsolate air, ciMy lady, if I wouli jSave My lte
1 muet obey My lorti'e ortiers. I am compele
Lu Lake away your chîlti."

Bo sayîng, he belti bis peace. Now up0n
hearlug these wortis, anti marklng the Min'"
wretcbet countenauce, anti above ail remembefr
ing ber lord's words, she feit that be lad cOnl
tiemneti their obildti tedeatb. Nevertels,
Lhough la ber heartthe was sufferîng the muet
cruel agony, she sbowcd no slgn, but Look the
chilt Ontut flts cdel kisseti, blesseti, and
piaceti IL lu the servant's arms.

"lDo," she said, «' as the master bas oufli.
mantiet ee. 1 but ask une pitylng tavor:* dO
flot cast my innocent Lu Lb. wltibeasitLlo h
land, or te the whld bîrds ut prey."1

The servant, canrying the chilti, returneti and
Lulti ailte the Marquis, wbo was mncb pleaseti
witb the courage anti constancy of bis wîte; andi
wbo thereupon sent bis daugbter te one ut hl#
relations at Bologna, dlrecting that the chilti
shoniti be reareti like a gentiewoman, but wlLb-
Ont knowing wbu ahe was.

[[t la very dlean, ln thîs Eastern ant ilmpose-
ble fiction, that the daughter le rearet i lgiflr'
ance ut ber name anti station, that wben gruwil
up sbe may not prevent the lasL trial of patienu
Lu wbich the mother ls submlttei. Again, LliO
nomatiu, Eastern character 0f the tale 'ls shoW9

in the senting of the servent. Iu Synia, Lire
scheik, wantierlng trom place 10 place, wout
natnraliy senti a trusteti messenger te the wifé-
But lu the tale untier consitieratîon it ls te bu
presumeti that busbanti ant i wlt are living un-
(ter the same rouf-nuL lantiifferent tents-5fld
therefure the use Of the messenger bas 110
basis.]

Agalin Griselîdîs gave birth te a chIld-tLbl5

Lime a boy. The joy of the Marquis was nu<f
at lis bighl, but the trials Lo which. he li9 4

subjeotet i bs wlte tiid not snfflclently assure bite'
that she was obedieni, anti theretore agaiti 110
useti barsir language, bansben even than t1he
tirst, aud lu an angry voîce be saiti to ber t
hast, IlSince tby son was bonn, ILt Isbeyont i e
te live ai peace witb my subjects. They Sr
bumiliateti aI the thougiri that the grandeon O
a peagant wiii one day be my successor a1àd
master. If I do not wii that thelr augar 81190
go tanther, anti that Lhey drive me froni 00
beritage Of my fathers, IL Muet be with Lby 000
as IL was witb tby tiaugbten; anti, lu fine, L

t

I divorce myseif trom Lhee, anti taire a if l
wortby of the rank te wblch I have rajed
tirce."1

Thre Princess heart i hm out. wlth admirable
patience, anti made unly this repiy-

IlMy lord, be at peace; do as you shah L hlin)
fit; Lblnk nuL of me. Nothing lu thîs worîd
le su dean to me as that wblub pleases Lbee."

Soon atter, the Marquis sent away bie son t
Bologna, te be rearet i wth. bis sîster, anti letI
be suppuseti that he kilieth ie boy. MeanWbule
Gilselitiis, Lhongh very tender-beartei, shOwed
as mncb patience la this triai as lu Lthe tof0r
rThe Prince was utterly amnazeti, ton be bell pet
suadet i bmselt that no wuman tlu the wOrld
coulti bear pal ently su great a trial, anti le wOn»-
have believeti that ber behavior was the restel'
of Indifference bati he not ltnowa bow mucb aile
loved chiltiren.

[IL may be remanketi bere how hrt91
tbe repetiLlon ut the crnelty,whlc h lcreas0d 'n'
force, la takiug a way tVe second cldisLtyPIM
of Eastern literature ; as also le the idea O
Enaklng the greater trial the lobs ut a'iboy, b
loas ofthtie girl belng a mînor misery--e%8oel
as, Lu thîs day, lu Ilebrew familles, OniY &b
blrth ofta boy bas rejolcing as a resuit-] J9

Meanwhile, Lthe Marqul's subjects, wb'O n
knuwletige that a trickt was belng playedi, S'
poseti the chiltiren deati, and came tO bisr
the Marquis as Lhoroughiy as the itledbi
wite. As for ibis unfortunate, bhey P8aa

her grief wItbout complaint, aind tliu5hSb
otten heard the wuman about ber spealsp6I'.
agaînst the Prince, she never utLer0d
proach. g

YeL was not thîs strange Prince oosol
feit ILtnecessary Lu put bis wit'spati utce i

5

hinal prout.He tieclareti openiy to MalSOfll
relations that lie coniti no longer endure t

lii ta e tettlie listimatie a youn ial
nîstake wbeu lie marrieti ber; and ti t l'O
untentietteput ber Sway, anti mary Wl u
other. Ia valn a tew honest Mca P"0

l*otljte
against Lb. injustice ut bis proceedîni. aK
repiy be madie, wheu lie tiiongli fit tLun"
.uy, went Lu the effeet that lie bat made np bis
rnînt te be dîvorceti.
The Prîncesa, Intormedti the mi'tortrn

whîcli Lbreateneti ber, toreseeing that she MbOn1ît



THE FAVORITË.
tim5 have beon hinds, thou canot na longer bs
1»Y betterbalf-therc la tee mucb difference
between us. I wlll that you go back te tby
fatber's hause, and anly with sucb mattera as
thon didst brlng witb you. I have tound anc
Wbo wili Weil replace thee, and Who will suit
Me1 botter ln every way."1

Terrible as was thîs sentence, Griselidîs forced
baCk ber tears, a very extraordlnary tbing in
WOnan, and replied thug: i"My lord, I have
always very Weil known the immense difference
beîween your noble state and my 1owii0555.
Wbat I have received by your goodooss I have
10oked upen as by Moaven's speclal favary aud
nat as that of which I was wortby. inCes t
Pleases yau to take bock wbai YOU havo given
me, it ls my duty to give It up witb submaimsion,
atnd e ven witb gratitude forrhaving been tbougbt
Wortby te bel If oniy for a time, wbat I have
been. Here la tbe ring wlth wbicb yau married
rat. Take il, As te my dowry, I have no want
et purme, or bosst of hurden te carry it away. I
have net tergatten, eitber, that you took me as
I was born; and if iL seeme bonest ta yau that
she Wbo bas braugbt yen twa ebildren beuld
go ta ber fathor's home stared at by ail oyezana
sbc passes by, so e hoI. But If yon cberlsb as
Worth any prioe the purlty that won mine Whon
Yau bade me e to flev 'on, grant me some
clotblng wborsin te leavo, your palace?" I

The Marquis was ofiencd by thees Werds, bot
determining te carry eut bis design, he aaid,
wtb an a;ngry look, "4a o lt-go forth baroiy
covered."1

Ail thase premoat praysd hlm te givo her a
robe, if oniy, ibat the people should nat eout
eyes upon se miserabiy ciathed a woman, atter
%he ab.d hemthetile of Prlncosthrengb thir-
teen long years. But ail their prayers wore une-
lesm

Ths untorinnate womnan, afier saying goode
bye, wcnt eut from the castîs, Clethe4 lu On-
garment, witheut head-drema or tooi-SOevriUg,
and se get home te ber father. AlilWho saw
ber passln thia humble and humillatIflg gear
dld bonor to ber 1n tsars and compassion; whle
the lueklesa faiher, Who bad never besa able te
convince himmit that the Marqnis qoits recog-
flised Grimlidis sashlm wite, and Who had alwaym
*xpected ibai sooner or lator she would ho sent
Packlng, was able ai once te Clotho ber wltb the
bomsoly garments asebad ieft beblnd ber, and
which ho b.d kept ln anticipation et her returo.

ge Grislildis put on ber aId shepherdoma home.-
spun, and feîl back loto ber anclont ways, bear-
lng tbe reverses ef fortune wltbunoshaken toril-
inde.

The Marquis thon gave bie subjeci.. te under-
stand thai ho was about te marry a daughter
of ancetfthe Ceunis et Pagaîse, and ho gave
directions La make preparatiln fer a inagaîBent
wedding. It was iben ho erdersd Griselidis be-
ibre hlm, and said, ifMy new wife will camne
home la a tew days, and I wIab that she may
b. agreeably Impre..ued wltb ail about ber upon
ber arrivai. Thon knowesi that there ls no one
about me Who can look mo woil after a bonne as
thon; ibereforè set the palaee la order, invita
sncb gcatls women.folk as thon pîeet, as
tbougb thou wert stili the misîrcas oethie boume.
The woddlng, complote, thon canai go bock iii
tby tathsr's but"

Now, ihougb cvery word was like a knlt,.
ibruat linoe .haurit fthis poor Griselîdîs, Who
Could not cententediy sot aside ber love as abE
b.d ber fortune, seuaid hnmbly, -iMy lord,
wbat yan will, I do."

Thereupea, stilU woariag ber old clothos, shi
entered the palace, and net ,e work brushing,
rubbing, sweeplig, cokng aftr the manner of
the lawest servant. Thon she invItsd tbe Court
ladies te the wedding, and wben tbc day was
camne, she recelved them while stilîl wearlng ber
Village rage.

The Marquis, Wbo, witb aIl the care ef a
father, had superiniended the educatben et bi
eilîdren, who bâtd remalned under the cars of
a brancb efthie bouse et Pagano, te wbom the
Marquis was related by marriage, naw sont foa
bis tvaobhlidren.

The girl was about thirteen, and nover ha.
beauty more perfect thau. bers been seen, wbile
the boy aumhorcd six years. Now, the gentie.
mnan wbo brought tbe cbildren bad been in-
structed te say that be aecompanisd the new
bride te ber busband, at the smre urne being
warned te romain absointeiy cient au tte
trutb.

Ail belng dane as the Marquis b.dl ordered,
the gentleman, the maid, and the youth arrived
about dinner-tlime, accampanled by a numereui
reti nue, and passed tbraugb the cravds of peepiè
ail eager ta see the flOw bride.

The ladies of the court recelved the suppaso
bride, wilie Grisidis stood bebind, itil in10 ei
Country cloihes, and walted for ber tmm t(
saluts the damool, which sho did, aying "4We.
came."1

was doubilos mffrlng, rnuch as abs aff@eted sufforcr. The tale et Lady Qodiva ai once rises
caîmnemo. to the memery. Hem., again, the hnmiliatien

Therefore, maklng ber face ail the ornpaoy, etfndlty (a social crime la the taat, asuail
ho aaid, ilWbat think yau cf the new bride ?"I Biblicai utudents muei knev) l"tpuln10opera.

siMy lord," abe aaid, 4"1 cao but ihink voîl et tien. But h Io iaioremting te rernark boy 1n
ber, and ne doubt &bs la as vise as as la bsauti- the Godiva tale, tht. act lua aaoeiated with a
fui; indeed, I arn mure yen yull live tegethor practical, Christian sentiment et sacrifie. On
the happleat lu tbo world. But I ask oe favor the othor band, as Instanclng the Eastern oengin
on yaur part; hIt libtis-net te bheap upon ber et this tale, the panlshment ihat (ails opon
sucb sharp words as you bave been prodligal ef Pceping Tom le qualiy Asiatie la character.
witb me, for methinka abe could net bear theni The "Arabian Nlgbis' Entertalumets"
go weli, seelng ibat as bas been roared dclicate- teem wlLb parall e iblu h tale oftGrlmelldis, but
iy, white yaur fimat i ite bd ufféed pains and ln no one more especlally thon that ci Bedreddin
penalties trom ber cradie.'l Has.an, vhon, boing diacevered by bis mothor

The Marquis, ssslng Griselidîs firrnly per- tbraugb the pepper lu the crolam tarts ho sella
suaded ofthie tact af bis sece d marrlage, nov as a pastry-cook, ho lu sezled, and lusLea.d oet 
ast ber down by bis aide, once beîog restered toe lm aniy, le carrled as

"iGrlselidIs," said ho ta ber, silU timo thon prisonsr lu a cage until ho La brongbt homo.
didat gather the fruit of tby 1le g patience, and The Idea appsarm ta ho that Joy la beigbtened
ibat those wbo bave looked upen me as a boaut, by paît mnfferlog auflciently te compensa"s thAi,
bass, brutal, and cruel man rnay kuaw ihat ail snfferlug. Sa lu the tale et Joseph the brothers
I bave donc waa but a premoditated preteoce, arc tbrawn loto prIson, that tbey may fli
to teach tbern boy te chooso a goed vite, and groater Joy lu the preseuts tbey moeesvo; white
tbee boy te beoone, ln arder that I1rnight bave litile Benjamin lit made te suifer drosd et doath,
a quiet lite wbtlst I muai live witb ibse. 'Tvas us a supposcd thiet of a ilîver cup, ln erder that
aboieo ail, a molding w te 1 feared la naarrylng. bis joy may ho tâte greater vhen Joeepb dis-
I tirat trled thes wib hatsh words, snd thon Severs himmeIt.Severai ttales pomessed et à
didal reply but wiih patience. Neyer ,word la imllar phiicmopby are te ho Ihuud lu lbe
o.averesaidat thon; neyer once didat thon cer- Koran.
tf"n; se arn 1 certain le obta luI thee the The moral ot'ta pertual efthte tale et Patient
happin se I vanied. I arn about ta give tbee GrIslildîs appears te ho that our days are se tar
bask lu ene heur ail that 1 bave taken (rom thés from those wiien, even in a vandorlng song, thé
ibrogb many ycars, and te psy ibse wItb lemon ot vomen bolng utter slaves could be
tender love fer My lll.ireatmont. Look, thon, fauad plfitable, that it la 0017 geod as a contrasi.
wih joy upon this dammel ibat tbou dîdat tako No wornan conld bave been, or sbonid bave
te ho my second vite, as ihy dangbier and been, as patient ase Grisslidis, and the trne bas
mine, and ber brother au iruly our son. Thcy long mince passed avay vbe as man eouid even
are thoswborn thon sud many ethers bave Indulge la the bolie4 rnucb leu. put Itlnb exorcise,
looked upan as the victimaet my barbarlty. I that the fidelity of a veman abould ho ne hlgher
arn thy busband, and I love te tell tbee ibis thon that oet. boume dog.
many urnes; for ne hasband cMa ho se blessed
in awlts aus1amrnhee."

Thereupon he embraoed bei' tenderly, and
kisaed avsy the tsars etf>»Y tallea trom ber Tau CîtuRoO ?RAN.
eyes. Then tbey stoed up together, sud vent
and ernbraeed iheir eilidren, vbîle aU thome
preossaiwn vers «.bly uurprised ai ibis change Tbsy've got s bran-nev o«"n, Sue,
lnaf5fa. Fer al ibeir tusandsarcb,

The ladies, rlsiug humnledly frorn table, led They've dous juai, as they mid they'd de,
Griselidis laie a privato roern, vbere they pulled And tetcheêd It lie ebcurcb ;
off ber rag@, and dremmed ber Ilke a grand lady; Thoy'ro bound the critter ubialbeoen,
and as sucb ahe appeared 1n the groat hall, (or And ou the proacher'. rlgbt
abs b.d bost aothing et ber dignity and aplendor Tbsy've baimted Up Ibeir nev machine
under ber raga. In overy bedy's aigbt.

Nov te coelebrate ihia new marrlage the galas Tbey've get a charister sud choir,
wore continuedrnsny days. Aglia my voles and vote;

It vas thomefore secu ibat the Marquis b.d For It vas nover my desîre
acted wisely, but It, vas admitted that ho had To pralse the Lord by note.
used hsrsh and violent measursute ebta isI

eends; wbils, on the ether baud, overybady Il've been a sister, gond su' true,
pralieoagdinemare the virtue and courage Ferilivea.nd-tveuiy ym.r;
sheva by GMhslids.I've doue vbat seerned cor parite ode,

The Marquis, ai tire sammit of bapplness, mc. And payed rny duty clear.
moved Glanette, the fther et the Marebioneas, I'vo snng the hymne both slow and quick,
t ram bis 1ev condition, and gave hlm eOnoagb Just as the preseber read,

)upan which toecnd bis day.;4bonorably ; aud And ivice, vben Deacon Tabbs vazsisck,
j afier having velrnarrlsd bis daughl.or, lived 5a I ieok Lb. terk sud led i
1 long time happy wihGrlselidis, hoe oli knov- And nov ibeir boid, nev-tangled vas
qIag how te ma-ce ber torgot the mimerles ef tbc la ormnug ail about;

puti by tbe ebarm etf lb. prest. And Il igbi la rny latter dsys,
Aud nsensds@eueefthbe lest nainral and most Arn taly crovded eut i

intelerable talesibai ever becarns popolar.
*The aband aud vite are equally Impossible Te-day, the preacher--good old dear-

D ad centemptîble. The voman who oa ho Wiih tearasU11la biseyes,
9 patient under the Infliction et cruel Injustice leaRad, si1 can read rny ttile cisar

airnost an a»complice e the actual effeader. To mansions la the skies,"
Hem. ve have a voman whe actualiy raisos f0 1 a'vaym like thai biessed hyrn,

a proest againet the murder ef ber ivo ehidren, 1 s'pose I a'vays viii,
sud whose Ides et lite lu tbe theory et ciavish It semetimea gratifies my whim

f obedlene. The lnjnnle ftirteen years neyer la goad old Ortonville ;
,t once cal teor proiess on ber part, snd finally @bc But vhsn that choir got up te slng,
a pleads for rnercy opon ber succesor, becauso I ou&id net cato3h s word ;
r uhe la botter bora ibhun erself, They sung the mast dog-godest ting

A aindoat ef Estern lîterature la much Abd vrbad
a arnussd, as ho rmada tiIs tale, te mark how Abd vrbad
s gallant Baccaclo irisa t tons davn the abject Sorne vorldly chape vas standing near;
tf aimacities of the tale as be geta lt-whence be And vhen I1se e o rn,
e doesanet ay. The tale lu evldentiy an Eastern I bld fareeilite every tear,
ýr satire, suug probably, lu the fImai place, luncern- And boldiy vadcd lu.

pamativelY modemn ilmes by vanderlng Arab 1 thought I'd chase iheir tune sleng,
dimprovîsateres. The cornrnngled ton anid And tnisd viih aIL any rnlght i

a culiy evidently point ont an Eastesrn, Or But ibough rny voies la gCod and atroog,
).raiber EBut Mediterranean orîgin. Hov thor- I couidn't steer h nright ;
i.oughly nornadie la the Mamquis'@ going te feteh Wbeu ibey vas higb, tben I vas 1ev,

w the bride, bis meeting ber ai the veli, ber ex. An' aise, eoatrtvise ;
ýg pression et alaviab ebedience, ibo leaving et the An' I ioe tast, or ibey uo slow,
Le bride'. (suber 8h1la bis iewly Position. Tbrongh- To simansiens lu the skies."l

out, the vills t. an abqoluie slave ather thona ,
1, upouse; the Marquisà*tberongb dompot; bis Au't attér every verse yoh knov,
d aubects abject adberents. Thescsoerne ef lu- They play a uitile tune ;
s fanticide, Ih need enly be laid, laeilsoreugbiy 1 dldn't understand, and se
te Asiatia; and vhite the outilng et Grîselidis by I aiarted on tee ceeu.

moana et a papal diapenssulen la quie cblldiab, 1 pîtcbed ipmtty rniddliu' blgb.
ýd sesing ibai ail men sbould knov there w55 1no I fetched a lustry ton.,
r busia upen vblch te obtain divorce; on theotaibr But, oh, ala" i 1 tound that I
to baud, )iov suggestive eftihe tale et Hlagar lu the Wonsialgla'Ibere sioes1
l. ihrnsthag eut oee ite for suaibor, sut couPipl- Ther laughed a Little, I arn teld,

iag the firet te valtuuPon'the second. There But 1 b.d doue my bemi;

27*
And meekly acratchod hie nos.

Re ealmly laeked hi. hYmn book tbough
And 1811 lion the seat,

And thon a pensive s1gb ho drow,
And Iooked cornpleteiy beat;

Ho dldn't .lng, ho didn't &hout,
Ho didn't try te rime,

But drawed hi. red b.%ndanner out
And wipod bie weoplng eyes.

WIVI WAS THE LOYER?

di1 do wi.b, Gilbert, yo't wotildln't be so ftti 0f
whims and capricos. What have 1 doae now."1

Mr. Gilbert Armitago was the happy mnan
wboni Mi.. Mlimer had proinised ons day te
marry. But thore wero a dozen Limnes a day
when ho waa roady to bang himsoif, for ail
that

"4IL was last night at the hall," sald ho ; fot
that I cars for Morso 3ortiugbam."l

idOh, Gilbert, haw tlrosatno you are 1"
diSusy, I bave scarceiy seen you ln a weok,"l

reon..trated. tho young lover; i 1mlght si
weli fnot ho engaged te you."1

46Ând lm tireo f our engagemeont. Mamtma
thinks--and ne dosas Ant Margaretta-that I
eau do botise&"

44 Do 700 roaliy wish to ho rsloasod (rom our
engagement, Susy ?"I

fi 1roaily do," she answered.
"4Thon you are free."
Ho turnod abruptiy on bis hool and loft her.
"iLot hleu go," asecrisd aioud. di.lorss Jer.

ningham. la fot so, bandmome and Inteligent as
Gilbert, but Morne Jerningham ln rioh, and I
always thought I choul id1k., to be a rich man's
wife."

And Snay wont loto the bouse chanting a
merry Uitile air.

iiYou are ln spirits, tusanna,"l sald Aunt
Margaretta.

fi o I arn," saId Baty. di"ly Just dismissd a
lover.»

6UGlbert Armitage?

diI amn giad te hoar 14, ald Aunt Marga.
rotia. enong Arm"tgo was vory welI, but
he's flot as ricb as nome oftLhe young mon hors,
and yeni arc protty onough, Suey, to do as yen
pieuse."

That svening, 8.isy Mimner came eut ln a
soperb riding.hbhl

Twe bornes wsre lsd te the door by a groom.
Gilbsrt Arinitage, whe was; pacing np and

dovu witb a cigar la his mouth, stopped.
6You arseflot golog te ride Brown Diana,

*6e.o, 1 amn. Mr. Jsrnlngbaui saya sho'a as
mate as a kitisa."

"dLot mo persuade you ta alter your rosolu-
tien."1

id Yen have ne longer any rigbt toaspeak thus
te me, Mr. Armitage."1

66I1mPeak te yen simply as I wauld spoak te
my aitsr, rny mother, or aoy other lady whom
I bshoid rushlng headlong ino danger."

At that moment Morne Jeruinghama came
eut.

Gilbert drew back, but a painol look came
ovsr hia face, and ho saw Bumy aprlug llghtiy on
Brown Dianas back.

Margaretta waa standing at ber window.
siSoething bas happsned," asesaid te ber.

&*If. 69I wondor what. Oh, my Godli thoy aro
bringlng a limp, ifelesa figure up trra the
beach, and it la our Susy."1

Brown Dlana had takon frlgbt, aod thrown
ber rider.

Susy Mimner had beon plcksd Up mooselesa
and brniaed, and new lay bsîween life and
dealh, a broad gash acrons her forehead, neariy
&Il ber toeeth knocked eut, and an arma brokon.

If oniy the bad foleowed Gilbert Armitage'a
advice ibat Ist 1'Ime.

s"Do lt me bave the leoklng-giass, aunt."
And tbe eid dewagor, net wltbout many mis-.

givlnga, gave the littie baod-mirror te ber aise,
as @he mat np amoug the pillows.

Faine hair, taine teeth, a zig.zag scear adoros
ber ferehead, and the palier of a long-, burnlng
fevor repiaelng the blooin ef former daysl1

Susy Mimner sadflore i.
"dOh 1 " oh. aebbsd, as the mirror dropped

from ber band& Il"I hate myseif 1"I
di uzy, Busy i doo'i taik se,"l broke eut the

înivsiilng voieet Gilbert Armitage, who was
-eing admitted, for the firat Umne, by Mrs. Mil.
uer. siOniy gîve ms the rigbt ta ccmafort and
,.hsrimh yeu. Oniy .ay, Susy, that yan wll b.
mine."

siOh.Gilibert 1 700 cannot really lave a dis-
àdgored croaturo snob as I am 1"I

si 1 neyer leved yen hait en, much aî 1[do ai
ibis instant. Darling, yen are my Susy still.',

fAnd wala ber w i oth, Gn llbet rit

:MAT 2e,1874.
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THE NOSE.

it lu rather a sîngular fact that, elthough the
eyes, the mouth, the eyebrows, the eyelashes,
the lip,-ia tact, ail the features ofth11e face,
have receiveti commendatloli tram t.he poets, the
nose has been left atone, wtthout rnuch pasmInc
rernark. Throughout a&l poeticaliitterature,
there seems ta have been a strict silence keptaon
tht. Important subject. No poet ha. ever yet
tounti cour"ège ta write an &4ode" to the nose.
One would thtnk it would be a very good sub-
ject, If for nothlng else than for its novelty. it
certainlinl fot worn ont, because there bals
been very little, If anything, ever written about
ItL

Even ta conversation, Iu every-day lite, very
ltght mention lu made of the nose. How otten
we hear the expressions : - "What beautiful
eYes » " what rasY Itps ;"«dwhat plurnp
cheeka ;"-but how ueldorn le 1the remark made,
4 &what a fine noue 1 " Whenever th1e noie ta
spoken Of Il, It i. wlth aSaMile. No one ever
taîks seriouaty about It; few ever thiak of exp.-
tlating an Its beauty. It 1e more than probable
If our greatest poet should send a poern "ion the
noue"l to the edttor of a porlodical, the latter
would respectfuily decltne 14, wlth the remark :
-ci That'u ail yery good, my dear sir; but then,
you know, It le on the nase, and that won'L do
at ail."1

The very terme we use la desriblag a man'e
nase tend to bring Il mbt contempt sud m&ke
us laugh. For Instance, we say that a man has
a pug-nose, a 110k-nase, hatohiet-nase, a club-
noue, a aub-noue, a polata-uose, a peeked-noSe,
a parrot's-nose, or a lurned-up.nose. 13rne
thougbtless people deignate It as a saoul, a pro-
boucis; while others, la speakiag of a large noue,
call It a prornontory. A Frmachman maye of a
élever man, that h1e has a fine noie ; of a pro.
dent one, that he han a gnpd nase ; of a proud
man, that ho carnies hlm nase ta the air; an
inqulsitive person l. said to pake hie noue every-
where ; a gourmand lu describeti as always hav-
lag his noue lu his plate ; that of 1the uchotar le
sald 10 be always In hi. books. Whenau an di-
viduailu growing angry under provocation, the.
French say the mustard ie rislng ta hie nose.
The English say oi a man who dosnot forma
very deetalve opinions - who la led by what
others say rather than by hle owa judgruent -
Ihal helin led by the nase. Others who do thern-
salves harm 'when lrying ta Injure an enerny,
are sald ta have cut offth 1e noie te spîte 1the
face. And, la love affaire, when a rival hmi
been supptanted, it le sald that he bas had ieî
nose put out of joint.

A whole Issue af our journal mlgbt 11e filled

wlth the hurnorous allusions which have been
made on the nase. From the very earliest
timeu, dowa te 1the present, It would seem as If
thare were a tacit agreement among manklnti
to make the noue a subject of Jest. The tollow-
Ing la a versification of a re mark made on a man,
who nuL anly hati a very large noie, but large
eetb, also :

"6Let Dick one sum mer day expose
Betore the sun bis monstrous noue,
And tretch his glant mouth, ta cause
Its shade to fali upon hl& Jawu;
Hia nos so long, andi wnout h 50 wtde,
And tbhfose w.1i.n.ndea. aide bv aIJ..

1

HOBBIES.

If babbybormes voesaI once anti for even
aboUshiti, balf111e omrmerce of every civiliseti
country vaulti vauiuh along vlth lbem. Men
pursue other avocallong vlîh varions degres of
penceverance anti pertiaacîîy; but lbey ride
111.1?61"hobbies"1'vbsn îhsy once gelt airly anti
safely Itotah.1e satdile, tram oas year's sud te
anather, unlil 1the grn lyrant bars tbe vay,
anti there leau endt th 1e race. The reason le,
that the. race they rua la that ofîlnclinat4con, ual
ai neceslly. Clrcummltaneem oftou force mon te
th1e atioptlod af a Profession ; but It la choe.
that moatu hemx upon their hobbies Nonce
Il follavuIbat the hobby luaiten ma diMrent
tram 1the calliag, andti hat1the calllng of aàa
man le th1e hobby af another, ant i tes 9a
The hobby of the analytte andti blosapblcai
pater vas anging; ho caulti crueliy impale su
antagonlat on ths borna aisatillemmsa, but b.
prsfînred ta fiel 111e vritbings of a gutigeon tIa-
paleti apon bis booki. Hi coulti fathom the me.
taphysical profoun t th 1e "plummet ai
lhaugbt, but 1ho preterredt tegaugs 111e tepîb af
1the brook, vhere 1the roaa lay at,111e bottarn,
vitb a plummet ai leati.

Que man's hobby les In books. vhichh 1e
nover reatis. Hs spentis bis Ilite, ant I al bis au.
penfluan. cash, ln lb. collection af volumes of
vhich b. neyer prs.i mare than lb.etille
pages. i.U sheivus are grosuiag bonealb the
erutittlon ofa al aginsd sU Cunile&. Ha glot.
over thse possesimofetthse rrest vrlS, amui vii
travel tram ane end ai lb. klagdornIbehéotber
for the more chance af purchaulag a unique
speciren te aut labis collection. Lt vonit
talas hlm a century la speit over vba& ho bas
alreaty amanseti; bul ho nover dreama fc sui
a lhing-he rems th1e satalogue, 111e lnvontory
ai bis riches, anti notlslng else : every addItion
la Ihat la an adidition to bis satIsfaction, becaUe
il la au atiditional gr&"e la bis hobby. Anotber
mana hobby le pleturos. Nia mInd lu protaunti.
Iy Impresueti vilsthe.glantes aiart-th1e myste.
rions gbom af Rembrantth11esavagleusoa
Salvalar, 1the correelouly aiCorreglo." NHe
tireama aof olti masters, antibaontl e t duty
purileus af Wandour Stroét sud Bobo, anti hang
about 111e auctourams, anti nota bis bqs i
the co li ffty pbunda Ume. Hetla ieaarned
ln ails anti varnaebes,*"ansi kua4u al &bout
megtlps andt Iat ; » hiofluesite Espissel, oi
vhom an au i dosxbtdoriginal 1b ang. at, ib
foot af hie bdt; ha bneakbMs vite Nebb&ma
dînes vIb Raboîu sop wvte VUYdKe, ouW

1goem to aisep vIth llaoda Loraine. HN e iv*

Then Dick, vith very lutile trial,
Would make an excellent aundiai."1

The literai translation of 1the remark la:
piaclng your nase oppositLe ta the saun, andi, open-
ing your moutb, yon vll -show 1the haur ta ail
observera. A Greek pnst describes 111e nase of
a man as beiug ma large that il. distance trom
bis saris prevented i hm tram bearlng himseif
assse.

Altbougb 1the noie has bhein iticuledt hrough
al lima, and heiti la oontempt, yet t11e imjorlty
of the greateat men wbo have ever lived have
been noteti for large nases. The Romans hati a
proverb -_-4 Itlal not commun te every ans ta
bave a nase:"l meaalng that It vas ual every
one vho coulti boast of a praminent nasal ap-
pentiage, or, toaspeak mare plaiaiy, have an ex.
pressive nase. Cyrus th1e Great hati a long, sharp
noe; andt he Permtans of 111e pressaI day, la
ortier that they may resemble, ln ans parbleu-
lar, at list, their great warrior, plncb thelr
nases tu resembie bis. Cicero vas calleti the
arator vitth e equivocal nome Juilus CSuar
hati an aquilins noue ; ma bati Achitisu; but the
nase aof1the aid philosopher, Socrates, Itl ati
ta relate, vas adecideti pug.

Lt lu almost needîes ute Bay that th1e noue in-
ters vîry largely labo lh. malter aif eteaal
beauty. AIl vrlters on physlalogy anti beauty
lay great stress on 111e part it muet taeslan1the
facial autlas. Some eall 111the regalatar aofait
11e features. Oas daims Ilshaultib. ostbrd
the lengtb from t1hetp aif1the chIa totah1e roots
af the a In; anti, If thers lua ay devition trra
Ibis raie, it mueIt i anlxosus, fon t voultibchate-
ter te have tao large a imase Iba ne oaIaimaîl.
Plate calledth 1e aqailas 111e royal nous;l anti,
tram 1the tact Ihal Lb. ubjectuaifmost aif1the
eariy scaiptors anti painters vire reprisenteti
as havlug large nocss, vs mayJudg. that 111sy
preferredt tem 10 amail ortes. But teïstes titffer;
for. among th1e Kalmucke, a tiampy nase la cou.
stiereti ths perfection ai beauty. The Hotten-
Iota, amoag allier beatbenlsb cnsitoms, flattan
the nases of thetr affsprlng ; andtihte Chine..
consîdar a noue ai no account unlesa lb be short
anti thick. The Crirn Tartan do worm. Ihan
tbi&-lbey break the. noues af their childrea 1e-
cause tbsy constier them lan1the vay af 1110h
eyes.

taken lu ; nat h,-he lo too good a Jndge for
that. la he ?

The hobby of a third steady rider lsanto-
grapho. 1lesee a charm lathe handwriting ai
rernarkabîe persoa superlor to auytblng else
that betangedt t theun. Hia treasures are scrapa
of paper, olti letiers, blank leaves torn trom
books, or franketi envelopes. The genuine"40 M,
hi. mark," of nmre baron balti of the unlearn-
ed middle age, If ho coulti get It, would be
dearer to hlm than a cheque on Courts andi Co.
for a good round surn. He enobrines hi. blatted
boards ln close cabinets, under lock and key,
andi dares not trust thein otherwlse oui of ulgbt,
lest Betty shouiti mîstake thern for waste paper,
and oonslgn them ta the kîtchen fire. A tourtb
rides a musical hobby, andi goes merrîîy through
the wonid ta 1the maunti otf lddle andi flute, and
French bora and double bass. He puffs andi
ucrapes, andi blows and thumpe avay the days
of hlm ears upon ail manner of Instrumnents ;
andi hlm rauth lu full of German and Itallan
celebrit.les - af Moart anti Beethoven, and
Sebestlan Bach and Padre Martial, anti AI-
breebtaberger andi RhigiaI, andi Cherubini, and
Clanchettiaid"anti ail others thai end ln ia<;"Y
anti Spohr, sud Graun, and Droebs, sud Eybler,
anti Schneider, and a hundreti and fIfty mare,
whom ta, pronoance vers ta dimiocate one's
jaws, but wharn ta hear vee sto b. rapt la Ely-
sturn. Hlm vhole lite la one sang: and vben
he ulnks Int silence aI lest, It lu wlth the
blemmeti hope af a joyful Da Capo ta the land af
celestiai harmoay. A firth gels astritie upon a
volume of Philidor, and, ta mute anti aImait
rnottoaem enjoyment, rides double with a cher.
imbeti campanloa, vham he veaeratem and
emleerns preolseiy la proportion ta 1the trouble
hoe l4 aIte obeat hlm. Hia Most powerful sud
inexorable satgonilthe lu dearest fmimd. The
chees-board, their flelti ai utrite, lu their com.
mon emiate andth1e pletige af their union; and
for them there laina varid beyond the slxty-four
squares upan which they marshal their mimaie
ver.

It la not always, havever, that men manifesî
a correct teste in the selection Of their hobbies.
To the Instances vs have atiduceti above, there
ie, perhaps, navery violent objection ta b. matie,
on tha sore, ai liaI.Borne ecceatria exoep-.
tIons, vblh hbave corne vithin aur ava obser-
vation, may be thought worth a pasing notice.
A French naleman resi<uug la parle nmre
years amo being, perbapu, lmbued wlth th1e cou-
victIon that "1there lu notb.lng 1k.eathier,»
chose boot for a hobby. Hlm ava boots were th1e
one thlng lan1the ufliversme te the cultivation of
whlch 1he devated birnselt. Most mornîngu ar
hlm liteé1he put an a nev pair, wblcb, when hie
valet tirev tbem off, were carefully Paltubeti anti
pramotedt t the shelves 'where stooti the glitter.
lng ranka af Iheir predecemuoru. H. bad bulît
hîrnisîf a long gallery for th1e receptian of bis
leatheru vares ; and bers they were arranged
ln rov., under the guardlanuhlp of wel-salarled
custodians, ebergeilte malataIa thern alwayu
la a state ai brillliant poUath. Hîre the noble
amateur lu boots and blacking enjayet iel
moraing vaik for an haur every day ; anti Il
vas sald that 11e took no srnali pleasure la ex-.
bibitlng hle collection to curions trangeru. The
idea naturally arises that hi. lordshîp vas In-
sane ; sncb, hovever, vas not the tact, nor tild
any other act of his lite countenance the suppo..
sillon.

We once kaew a gentleman vbo bati matie a
fortune ln commerce, anti vba, by a hobby,
bad setbhuehert upon vailg-sticks. Havlng
plenty af maney at, bis commanti, 11espent a
telerable incarne anaually ln the purchese ai
til very equIvocai specles af gootis. He bud
lite8rallY fillOhie an honse ta overflawlng
With every allainable varlety of prop, cane,
stag a;dsud tgel, from et1the stick vtth tva
huit-suds," as Paddty callu bts sblllelagh, ta 1the
àuWpe cane Or elautc swilob vîthvbib lb.
Modern beau provldes himueli for hlm louage la
Reogent Street. A valkiug-slickt, na malter af
vhat material, whetber a sixpeuny blacklhorn
or a stîver-headeti Malacca, vas a temptattan
whiéh 11e couiti ua roet ; 11e vas neyer knovu
la, relluquisb oui vben 11e bationce fairly
graspeti IL ta bis palm ; tIl vs.00mucb asier to
par thée prion cf 1IL The shapkeepsrs air1the
tawu knew his hobby veil, aad for rnany yearu
matie a gooti market ai hle penchant for u@mail
timber.

&INa XGWxur Boic.-Itlaluths cuslom amoug
a certain clame of people, vhena e member ai' the
taty faitesistk, la beilaat ouce ta ask, 86Nov

rwlia moa FM«ou est"Every une bas beardi of
th1e Old ti stof th1e amani vho always ae
eltieu aappt. dumpiau vhen hiovas slck.
On cune occasion vlsen hoe waengageti upon

Lte eghteeutb, bis 11111e uon ma14.' d"Pa, give
Sme s plece." "eNO, »ne MY nym,"' repliedth 1e
kfather, ",go away; pu ls met." When a Young
1Mau lhes urWated lu sesson and ont aofasn

NEWS NOTES.

Senater Bouvweli'. health lu preoarlous.
Lovensteln vas bung at Albany on the 101h.
The Blabop af Pernambuc an ba isapar-

tianeti.
The fanerai ai Dr. Livingstone took place on

tbe 18th mut.
The ascape af Rochefort anti companlaus la

oafclly conflrmed.
The Portlandi Board of Trade adopteti Ante-

Inflation remlutions.
$7,000 are offereti for the arrest of the Austin

stage robbers ln Texas.
Flfty conviaIs lan1the cabinet factary ai Bing-

Sing Prison strnck lateiy.
The murtier of a man name Hlayvood and bis

vite lu reporteti tram Ottawa, Ohio.
A rnajarlly oa. uevenly-eight lan1the German

R.oehtag voteti for t11e Army Bill Campra.
mine.

The CJarliste bave deflnltively rejecteti pro-
posais for a settlernat matie by Marshal Ser-
rano.

A horrible murtier anti aubsequentliyneb-
lng ofth11e prieoaer lu reporteti tram Orange,
Texas.

An Austin tiespatch says 1the Brava CouatY
Texans andtihie Border Indians have benu
fighting.

The French Gaverament bas Issueti a circu1-
ler prabibltiug newspaper atacku on 111e BOP-
tennate.

An Extradition Treaty bilveen Salvadlor
andtie eUnitid Statesbas ben ofnfilliypro'
mulgateti.

A Calcutta tiespatoli says 1the famine 18 n
creaslag in Tîrboat, over haIt a million persO'1 5

stili sufferîng tram utarvation.
The Emperor Francls Joseph bas sent a 000'

cltatory reply la 1the Pope's remonutra5"c
againet 111e Bolesiasicai Billik

A spiciait ram Cacuttasanys 111e faluixi
everyvhene uder control, anti further ou bâOriP'
haons are consîdereti auperfino.

The Prealdeut cansi.iers lb desirable thst t111
Unitedi States Goverument, shouiti reLti' 2 t
specle payment as scon as practicable. 01

A Mem phis despatch sayu 111e crevauo
tee Misissippi ls nov a bundrati yards Wida,
nti fersaI a general inuindatian are enter,
taineti.

Among.petittans for a Prabibltary LiqUO"
Lav presented intah1e House of Colinu 1,'n'e
ntghs, vas ane tram Landau sixtY-15iX teet Iu
leagtb.

The Congressianal Select Cominttee aon
TransportatIaa, repart favorably oun1the li-
provement aof111e Erie Canal, ta flos.L 1,000 ton
vesselu.

A compromise ban bien sifeotOt 5 îbregr
ta 1the German Miiitary BiU, îtmittlg 1the
strengthaof111e srrny tic,400,000 men#, and tlie
perioti ai service ta seveb ysan.

Captein Browa anti Jean Laie, WItt1555 f'or
th1e Vchborne clalanant, have bien ibunti gUIY
ai perjury, and respsctive1l smtOiIed toA-
anti neveu years penai servitudei

A London despatch says Sir. Johnba mla"
bas resigne %ho eAtt neygemeraP l 10id
sequind.ofi ILtbealtb, andti hat air Richard

eBmggsla, the preuul bcilor..Geusrai 5111
succiet hlm.
r The Havan Oflta Qsslsusu 11
slaves furulabeti by 1the. overumeriludulg
.bavsla&r'o administratioa n Ota b. organimdtias
#Oidiets unor vwhite officers, anti attr fIVe U
service are te ha declareti ire.
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OUR ILLUSTRATION.

"OMENDING TUE OLD CRADLEC."

This pleasing Incident-of tiomestie lite lnaa
coioriabie vorklng-ciass family, vhich Ise1the
subject of a pIcture by Mr. A. Stocks, shovnata
th1e last Royal Aoademy Exhibition lasi year,
tiile iLs ovn tale ai happy marriage anti parental
affection. We beartily cangratulate th1e good
young busbauti anti taîher upon hi. opportu-
nity of dting sncb a ttmely job of carpentry for
the uveet-loaklng voman anti ber baby, vho
are watching bis easy vork. The artlut may
bave Inteadedt t suggeeb. by the introduction ut
pussy an&, ber kittsu, a blesseti truth oi kindly
Nature's vays taucbing th1e unlversallty aof111e
maternalIinstinct; or 11e may only have stought
ta relieve111e sîmpllcity of bis main subjeet
vith a 11111e by-play la that corner. Some doubl
viii perhaps arts. cuncernlng th1e relation aif111e
lîttie girl holding 1the kitten ta 1the youîhful
matron, vham vo are gladt tasee doiag no vefl
after ber receal giL ofai a asvrecruit La 111e
army of burnanlty. IL eau scarcely besuppasd,
lu th1e absence ut positive tesîimony, teatst 1e
la t11e mother ai sucb a chilti, appareatly aine
years aid; anti, If l vere sol vhy thon il vouiti
be natural to, lah round for several interme-
diate broihers ant i alters, vbo shaulti bave
taken thelr turne lan111e same cradie bitons 111e
ativent aif1the preseaI baby. W. preter to, bellevo
Ibai cherisheti anti banareti vilsbas benuper-
mittudti taInvite ber litho s&ister, perbapu an
orpban, ta bars 1the modest home vbene 111e
lovs ai an houest ant inlduatriaus man lias
placeti her, nal more than Ivo or three sum-
mers ago; but, vbatever 11e the dte ai their
happy union, tbsy shall bave our bemI vishes
for th1e future tenor ai theIr peacetul lite.
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ON TME RIVER.

MUY ROB. RICHARDSON, B.A.

Oui' boit and We drift down the uream-
Down the strearu:

My love ls seated faciug me,
With bine eyes that meltin.g beam,
Lustrously as lu a dream,

Full and shadowy.

Suitry glows the troplo sun,
But we two

Feel no wblt the Summer beat
Floating where the shade la sweet,
Down the rlver's ripplng flow,
Where the red-brown rushes grow,

Nodding Iu their cool retreat.-

Floatlng ln our cushioued skiff
Where we lisi,

Al l Ihe hot Ausiralian noon,
What urne we sce a dira white moon
And languld Nature sinks to rest,
Slumberlng wih uuruffled breast

In a deaib-Ilke swoon-

Dowu the river's curving reaches
Drifting slow,

Underneathi a fragrant shade
By low-drooping branches made;
And ln the purpie tide beiow Aj
Checkered shadows corne and go-

Flash and ffit aud fade.

Oh, tbe warrn Australlan day-
Golden fair i

Uusullied skies ! And over ail
A drowsy stiiness seems to faîl,
A perfect buâh ls everywhere,
And the stil and languid air

Ia held in drearny Lhraii.

May, wlth flitting summaer emiies
Ou ber lips,

Rows one had, al l Ily white,
Ttbrough the waters bine and brlgt;
And [romn her rosy fIug.ýr-tIps
The crystal water sparkling-drips

In liqnid gerns oflitght.

Deftly, my love, you work the helm,
Sweetesi May!1

And on rny Iazy oars I bide,
White ail unhielped of sail we slde
Adowu the river'. peaceful tide,
Like ibat mald of olden day,
Pict ared ln tbe poet's Iay,
Whorn the strearn bore far away

By Carneioi's rocky side.

Your broad-brimmed bai tooJealonsly
Rides ln good sooth

Ail the rare beauty cf your eyes,
Where the rneltlng lustre lies,
And the iaugier lives and dies;
While on yourcheek and on your mouth
Flushes the red blood of the South,

A nd the warm th of Austral skies.

As on we gilde corne liquid strains
Our ears te greet ;

Sweei chorda [rom many a bidden tbroat
On the drowsy stiliness float-.
The warbling oncole, 10w and sweet,
And the purpie loikeet.,

A sharp faniastic noie.

But, mute for very bappiness,
You and 1,

Watch the bralded rippies run
Ou and on, on and on,
Or follow wltb a lazy eye
The circles of the dragon.fly,
Now darting wiih a glutten by,
Now polsing brlghi againsi the sky,

Blazing golden !n the sau.

O ibat we migbt thus for ever
And for ever

While a changeless life away
In an endiese Summer day,
Where tbe world's rude sbocks conid neyer
Come betweeu our loves te sever,'
Floating dowu the peaceful river,

On for aye and aye!1

TJIIE GULDO

BY A. K.

tili he reached the spot, where Most of the pas.
sengens bad beeu rescued frorn ibeir terrible
Position. Borne cf them t'ad stnuggled ont, and
sat on the bank, [ai and tnembling, but un-
burt; others lay stîli and senseless; some were
dead.

Mr. Garth took the lead at once ln that hon-
ron-strlckeu cnowd, and sent for hurdies and
sofi coverlngs te convey the wounded te shelter.
Those who, unhuri thernseives, bad friends
among the strlcken, crowded round the youug
surgeon lu painful eagerness.

IdLook at my child 1I" exclalmed a tali, baud.
woman lu freuzied accents. 4"Oh!1 doctor do
sornetbiug for birn !"I

Mn. Gartb beut over the littie forrn lylug so
calrnly on the grass, wlth a look of peace ou the
wbite face. Rot tears rose lu the tender-hearted
surgeou'à eyes.

"R.e will neyer wake again on earth,
madam,"1 he said, gentiy.

1,You're wauted more over bene, docton,"e
called a big [armer [rom the village, teuching
Mr. Gartb as he trled te ease te pain of a Mau
who had received a terrible blow ou the sbould-
er. Mr. Qai'th followed the speaker qulckly.

Juat drawn u ot.or the cUbrf.s and laid on the
bank were two youug worn. The fanmer's
wife was kueeling besîde thern, cbatlng thre
saal white bauds of the yonuger. Mr. Gartir
stepped ai the fIrsi for a few moments.

idDead 1Il"be sald, sadly, and he passed on te
the other,whose head was resting ou the shoulder
of thre farrner's wife. Rer bat had [allen off,
aud ber short curly browu hair was rnaited wlth
blood that stili trickled lu a tiny stream over
ber liglir travelling dress.

Mr. Garti bound up the wouud carefully,
looking with grave plty ai the [air youug face.

"4She wlll requine the greatesi cae-I fear
tbe worst."1

"dWe will take botir of iiern te, Budligir,"
said the farrner, who had surnned ii sprlng.
cari-" ihey aeern as IIttiey were tegeiher."P

"iMîstresa and maid," snggested thre sIr-
geon.

They were laid lu tire tblck siraw, tire living
and dead togeiher, and taken gently across thre
giass field te ithe low.roofed farrnhonse. Tire
surgeon bad iwo of the mosi severely wounded
rnoved te bis own bouse, and tire resu found
eagerly offened care and sireller elsewhere.

Soon the spot was stili again wbere tbe ter-
rible trage iy had iakeu place, and tire stars
shone down from tire quiet autuimn sky.

All gir the surgeon and a pirysician wiro
irad been surmnroed frorn London were busy.
In tbe gray ligiri of tire moruing they were
called te Budleigh. The youug lady bad roused
from ber swoon lu feverir delirium. The two
men beld a oonutation oven thre case.

"dHer friends should be sent for," and tbe
pirysician. déIs ahe knowu ?"I No ; noue of tire
passengens knew ber, or rernerbered ai what
station she had got in. The farrner's wife pro-
duced a pockei-book and a leiten, and a irand-
sorne silver card-case, whlch had been fouud lu
tir3 pockei of the wounded girl.

"iMargaret Wardour 'l-iirat was tire name on
tbe carda; and tire letter had the saine super-
scription, and was signed wibh the narne of a
weli-knowu London lawyen. Ih coutaiued au
lnquiry as te when a Dnomiaed Interview about
some business was te take place.

Mr. Gartir wroie oui a brief message te tire
lawyer ou tbe back of bis letier, andi sent lu off
te tire nearest teLegrapir office by tire farmer's
man.

It was lu tbe middle of the coroner's inquest,
whiie thre surgeon was glving hie evidence, tirai
the lawyen arrived.

R-is flrsi act was te identlfy tbe body of tire
young wornan who bad been found wiiir Mar-
garet Wardonr. It. was ibat of Miss Wardour's
rnald, as tire surgeon had surrnlsed--ai'air
Weston, aged tweuty-eigbt. When tireinquesu
was even, the Iawyer sirook bis head aitbe sug-
gestion ibaitirhe yonng iady's friends abould ho
sent for.

"iTo tbe besi of my belief sbe bas ne frieuds,"1
be told tire surgeon-" ln Englaud, ai auy raie-.
Till witIirn thre lasi few weeks sbe bad resided
lu a German scirool as Englisir gevernus. Be-
fore tirat she was lu India."1

"R as sbe no relations or guarjians?"asked
Mn. Gantir.

iiSire is of age,"l said tbe iawyer. "dPoor girl,
ht would ho lbard for ber te die i Sire buas net
succeeded, as the lant of tire family, to a very
large fortune. Shie muei bave every cane, Mr.
Garth."

"0 f course," answened tbe surgeon.
The lawyer went back by the next train, and

the friendless beiress lay beveritig between life
and death. Youih aud care, irowever, won tbe
battie ai at, ligiri siowly carne back te tire
dark eyes, and the aurgeon conid hope for tire
besi.

loved te bear Ida speak of ber, feeling a keen
sympatby witir the young child's ieneliness.

"iTell me someuhiug about yen," Ida wonld
say semetimes ; and Miss Wardeun would tell
ber cf ber bappy lifé lu hudia witb ber fatirer
and sisten.

"lAnd did they beth die, like mamma?"the
cild asked eue day.

"iYes, papa la dead, and Nina la lbt; ' and
Ma.ngareu's face sbadowed with pain.

"4Lot ?" IuIqulned ibe chiid cnniously.
ciYes. We lot ber yeai's ago. Sire was mucb

older than I was ; and h rernemben ber se well.
She had eyes like youra, Ida."

Thns they would converse, walkiug Up and
dowu lu the bief menning sunlight, or sitting
by the pleasaut fiieside. Miss Wardoni'seemed
lu ne hunry te leave tire farm, and tire
ewuens were enly toc glad te keep ber there.
A daiuiy uitile pony-carrlage was added te tire
establisiirnt,ý and Margaret dreve about tire
country lanes witir Ida by ber ide. They efien
met tire yonng surgeon on bis herse, and ire
would raise bis bat, on stop and shako bauds,
and murmun sorne commouplaces about tire
weatirer, and inquire afier Miss Wardeun's
heaitir lu a cold protossional manner, veny un-
like bis fnank geulal beartiness with people lu
genenal.

Tirrougir the deptir of tirat winter ho neyer
carne to tire farrn for weeks togeiber, tireugir
often lu bis iromewand ride ai nigiri be wouid
stop ai tire ganden gaie and listen te Marganet's
sweet veice sluging old German ballad.- tirai
thriiled ire sungeon's beant. The beiress leved
te sing, and these sad refrains haunted tire
young man ibrougir bis daiiy work.

44Yon are workiug Lo bard, Rex,"l sald bis
sisten, oeeoveulng, afier sire bad been silently
watching iris pale thougiriful face for some
tîme. "Wry don'i yendrink your tea?"

sihIwas ihiukiug," beo neplied, and ire stanted
and raised iris cup te iris lips.

"lTinkingi1 Yen are always thinking1 Wiry
cau't yen be content wltb your practice, and
leave tiruse old bocks alene ? Wbat's tire gocd
of ail yeun study aud thinking, I stiould Ilie te
kuow, Rex ?"I

",hILgîves me sornetiig te de," ire said, and
ire smiled ai ber as be stinnod bis tea.

"lYen donI need tirat, I'm sure. Your pa.
tienta keep you preity woll occupied. Tirore."1
as tire beil sounded- yen cau't bave youi' tea
lu peace!" I

The Interruption carne lu tire shape of a note.
Mn. Ganti rerad It and put ht down by bis plate.

idu is [orom Miss Wandonn," ire said te bis
sister. "lShe wauts me te go ever te, Budigir."

ilIll again ?" quostioned Miss Lottie, nather
sbanply. "iIt'. uitile Ida thon. Tire cild seems
te ire aiin, and Lbey are nenvous about ber.
Thene's ne groat hunry."

He tiulshed iris tea, bardly irearng bis sigter
Lettie's gnumbling nernarks about people lu
genenal. Sire brougiri bis evercoat and urn-
brella-for the nain wascomniug dowu fant-and
made hlm wrap up bis ibroat warmly.

"iYen are aunungraieful boy 1Il"sire remarked
as ire resisted tire luflîction of a lange muffler.
ciYour wife wen'i have baîf sncb foretirougiru
fon yeu !"l R-gnaId alghod, as be went eut
tirnougi tire littie passage.

diI Beuld like te see Miss Wardoun's wrtlng,"
ibougiri Miss Gantir as aire went back to tiretea.
table aud ooked about for thee utile note. But
ILu was gene.

Tire pleasant sltting.noorn at tire fanm was
aglow witir ligiri. Tea was over, aud Mrs. Evaus,
tire farnen's wife, bird gene eut, ounireuseheld
tirougirth ment. Ida lay sleeping ou a low sofa
by tire ire, aut Miss Wandour Bit by ber aide,
looking graveiy aitirhe leaplng rel filames. Rer
face was stili pile aud delicate [rom ber rocent
Illness. tireugir a soft exqnlsite colon tinged ber
cheeks. Sire was lookiug very pretiy and grace.
[ni lu a biue sllk dreas trimrned wiiir costiyj
witie lace round tire open sleeves aud square.
cnt indice.

Tokens of weaitir were scattored over tire
noom, giviug a strange bizarre appearance te its1
quamni furulture -beautiful books, a irarp audi
piano, sorne handsorne statuettes and plctures,
and numbenles utile ities tiret told of tire pre-
sence ef eue te wirom money was a small con-
sideratin.

Rank i Tirere wan a stop on tire gardon pair.j
Miss Wardour rose, weuu eut softly, and epeued1
tire hall doon. Tire ligiri streatned suter ber,
rnaklng te tire eyes of Mn. Gantir a [air picturei
of tiraiîgiri graceful figure lu tire bine dress.1

ilGood eveuiug, Mr. Gantir. Ida lsasiaeep.
Yen are wel, I fear."1

"is l ralning," ire said, brieffy, taking off irisj
overcoat.

"R ave yen had tes ? " asked Miss Wandeur.g
di behpe rny noie dld net brnug yen oui in tisi
wnetehed weather."

WardUr, r esal- ."My paientl- asle.

fnom ber hands. Sometbing ef bis tirougiru
Margaret guessed, for sire too blnabed very
pretuily, and rose and siood on tire ieart..rng.
Mn. Gartir rose to, and etood opposite ber, wiir
tire cup of tea lir is baud.

"sYen dou'i [aven us ofien wliir yeur visita,
Mr. Gantir," observed Margaret, with a uitile ne-
preacir in ber manner.

-"h bave struck yen off tire slck-list, -yen
kuow, Miss Wardoun."l

ciYes, I arn qulte well uow. If h bad net
[allen Into sncb goods bauds, I sheuld bave died,
h feel sure."

" i takes a good dealte oceuquen youih," ob.
senved tire surgeon.

"i was ail se kindly doue,"l said Miss War.
doun, net netlcing tbe tant rernark. ciAnd yon
weuld ail bave been as klnd If Ihbad not been
ricir, h kuow."

"0 f course," responded tire surgeon, ratirer
coldly.

Tears were gaiirentng lu Miss Wardour's dark
violet eyes, and ber volce irernbied a s sie speke
Sire looked up lu tire youug sungeon's face. Ho
put the cup ou tire cimney-pîece, and gazed
steadily au htir ie. One glance aitirhe shy sweei
eyes, and ire feu is n eselve would [ail hlm.
Miss Wardour sat dewn lu ber low chair by tire
sofa, aund played resilessly wiiir ber ring. hda
was @tilt asleep. Thre tireligiru leaped sud fiick.
ered over tire twe troubler[ faces.

ilWhat engin 1 te do with My rnoney?"Ilsaud
Miss Wandour, suddenly. "Il tle a terrible
responsiiiliîy; h aimos i wlsb l were bnnled lu
tire sea."

Mn. Gartir booked dewn ai hon; ber eyes
were dreoping, and sire did net see tirai tender,
negreiful glauce.

"dAir. you dou'i kuow what money cao give,
Miss Wardour-tiattery, luxnry, case, admira-
tion, friends."

ilAh, ne i Yen must stop tirere. Frieuda lu
can neyer give. My only fnleuds iu Engiand
are lu ibis litile village-tis child, aud Mr. aud
Mns. Evans, aud you," sire added, iresltatiigly
-tg yen are rny frieud, are yen not ?"I

Sire booked Up wli[utlly ai hlm, but ii eyes
were boni sieadily on tire fine. For a moment
ire bosltsied. Wild wonds were iremrbling on
bis lips, but ire kepitirhem back, aud said,
earnestly-

tgI hope h amn. May I take tire privilege cf a
fniend and speair fraukly te yo ?"

"Yes, indeed," was ber neady reply.
"Dou't ho augry-don'î uimk me presnmp-

tuos-but, Miss Wandour, yen engitnont te stay
bere. Yeur wealtir gives yen tir iglit le occupy
a position lu soclety very different [nom ibis-lt
la yenr duiy te take IL. It ls for a wise purpose
tirai riches bave corne te you ; sud yen sirould
net sirnink tnorn meeting youn responsibllitiea
[orgive me If h have ssld ioo rnu uc."1

Miss Wardour dld net anmwer. Sire sut look-
iug siralgiri befone ber, every vestige of colon
gone [rom ber face.

doDo yen reaily tink tirai I enginte go back
agalu into tire wide werld?"I she said ai last, lu
a low irIarse whispen.

"iYen willi fiud ibone boiter [ieuds, a more
fitlng home tirs ue can bave irere. We shall
ail miss yen."1

diTirauk you," sire said, afier a panse, sud sire
put ber irand up oven ber eyes. Idh wiil tilk
lu over."l

Tirey did net break tire silence aaitiltl Idr
aweke and Mms Evalis carne lu. Mn. Gantir suid
tiratihda's illuess wenild seon pas off, bcMng
merely a slgiri celd, sud ho ordened tire cirild
te ired.

Ho weut away before Margaret came back
[rom soeing Ida warr n d asleep lu hon litibe
coi. Miss W;irdour did net notice bis absence.
Sire sat down iry tire tire and tulked te Mrs.
Evans, and hon banp was lefi unuiuched.

9 a Il 0 a o a a

Borne evenings afierward tirere was pariy
ai tire Reciony. Margaret was tirere, tire
centre of attraction te tire half..dozen genile-
man-farmers and curates tirai ceipoed tire
maie portion of tire cernpsny. Sire was ialking
gaiiy, laie lu tire eveulug, te eue cf ber cienical
admiron wheu tire surgeon eutened. Ho sat
dewn near tire door, chatti ng te iis ostes-a, sud
Margaret wai.cbed hlm futilvely lu tbe lutenvals
cf ber mild flirtation.

"oAh, tir':re's Gar!"I satd! ber companien,
following ber giance, d-What a plain [ellew ho
lg 1"I

Miss Wandour ralsed ber oyebrows lu seme
astouisirmeut. Thre snrgeon's face was a very
fiue one, tirengir wltb lii'le regul ir hoauiy.

"lYen dou't sgree witb me?7 Well, tire ladies
geuerally do lîko iris bock-ire la a great favo-
rite."

Margaret ciranged tire aubjeot, net carng teý
discus tire surgeou's ciracter. He came ever
presently asaock bande witir ber.

"Are yen eujeying youself ?" Ire asked.
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a lowtone you hinkyou ould bappy] Generai Macartby was waitlng at Euston years. The day was bright and fair, iudeed dies. Ail that love and wealth eau do te doue,

here always, but sunob would not bie the case. Station for bis visiior, and very soon she was qulte spriug-lilce, and, putting on hier bat and but ail la of fno avail to keep back the sickie of

What you have mIssed would always baunt seated ln a gay London drawing-roorn, receiv- shawl, sile went out to post her jettera. the Reaper.

you, and make a dark aide to the brighiest pic. ing the poliahed welcorne of Lady Jane, the1 The post-office was on the other aide of the
ture." ~~~~~~~Geueral's pretty, blasée wife. Margaret wasj village, but thcre was a paili that led to itby dawsgnadte eahtatMrrt

4&And My feelings have nothing to do with ý petted and caressed as much as sbe coald bave I the fields, and very pleasaut It was that moru-1 had lost came back to ber. She was again a rili

your advice?"Ilsald Miss Wardour, haif questiou- wished, bad it ail been real. i ng. Margaret reached the last atile and sat womau; and the mouey seemed to bring poor

iugly. Mr. Garili made uo rinswer. The dlnuer party coiîsisted of the family and1 dowu to rest ou the broad step. The road took lutile Ida's blesslng with It to the aurgeou's

siI ara going," she added, after a pause- a few select vistors; and for the tirai lime Mar- a suddeu curve loto the village just beyoud, bot home.

"goiug to-morrow." garet was lutroduced t0 London soclety. t was no souud or slght of burnan life reached bier Wealth to hlm and Margaret meant so much

ilI hope you willt be happy-I arn sure you a brillilant scene, one that she rernembered ever here. The mornlng suushine glearned over the added help aud cornfort te the sick and suifer-

wtll,"lieh said warrnly. afierwards. The brighi room, the dazzllng 'flat green landscape. The bîrds sang lu the trees Ing around thema-so mach more opporiuuity of

"Thanli you," shbe returned, brlefiy. Sorne- liglits, lb. cornpany so exquisitely dresed, so overhead. A breatb 0f waklug bife was lu the doing good.

body lairned bier attention at that mornt, perfect lu mainuer-ali made up a whoie that air. Margaret sat sud looked round on the Sncblilves as tbey lead muei be happy, wbat-

and conversation was broken off. Mr. Garili dazzied and bewtldered Misa Wardour. For that beauty of the scerie, and thouglit, If ail else were ever troubles corne.

saw litile of her after tbat-and ou the morrow evening sble received thie honors of the helress lost, ibis wouid remain, sud beaven be brîght_____________
sbe was going wiih a graceful diguiy ihat charrned lier hoat. above.
0 Lady Jane embraced the youug girl affection- The souud of a man's volce hurnlg a tune IN A DREAM.

Neit morning there was a good deal of bustle ately wbeu she bade ber good night. came ilirougli the clear air. It drew nearer
at Budlelgh-Mlss Wardour was going away. 41We muei love escli other very mucb,"l she witb a mn's qulck step. Margaret recognised.1
She slood dressed lu the sling room, sobbing fiald ; ciand when yon are a litle more accus- lu sorne surprise, the air of oue 0f lier Gerrnau 1
bltterly, witb Ida lu ber arma, wheu Mrs. Elvans tomed to us, you wiil feel ai borne. Chiarles wiil sougs. A suddeu wild tremor aeized ber as vole. There came to my coucb iu the desd of the

came in wiih a telegram lu ber band. b.hornoe nexi week froma Windsor. He ls in the aud stop carne nearer. 8h. starled ùp, aud I nîght,

"Se breMis Wrdur.Whl an b Guards, you know."1 walked quickly baok along the field, ber face Wtbamiofloeudueyofig,
do 7Z Margaret arniied te herseif wbeu ber boatess flusblng deeply. The man Jurnped over tbe A beantiful angel ou quiverlng wlng,

Margaret read tbe message. wa oestile, sud sbe heard the voice stop, aud thb. sîeps Wihaoceîeiatfwbcpessng

ccFrom Lady Dryburne to Mr. Evans, Bud- "To-morrow," sbe lhoughi-"s ah, I shail dis- grow quicker as he recoguised lber. At the nexi And bade me t0 liai wbile ho breatbed a atrain

letgl.-Seud Miss Ida Gay ai ouce to Trernieigh tluguishi gold from linsel soon." asille shee atopped, for the step souuded close ai That should bring back my blossomlng years

-Lord Dryburue ta very 1112' The morrow dswned, aud Margaret sent a band. She turned and beld ont ber baud. agaîn.

4gIda guardian,"l remarked the hetresa. lelier to ber lawyer, requeatlng hilm tO eau upon I have aurprlsed you, Mr. Garili."
"What cau lliey waut with tbe chid ?"> ber. Tii thon abe iisteued t0 Lady Jane's flord I"You have ; but ILlel a pleasant surprise,"l lie I listenef with rapture, and qulekly bo me

ciShe muai go," sald the farrner's wite. comnplimnenis, aud ibougbi of the 11111e country sald, tbougbh le looked even more pale'and Came brothers, and siaters lu innocent gle.;

"Tremlelgb la rîght the other aide of tbe couuty. village far away. troubled than sbe dld. "gAre you golng to.Bud- 'rhe old bappy horne and the oid happy bow-

Wbai amn I to do?" The lawyer carne, and Margaret weut down .gb ?" ers,

"I wlll take hier there,"l ans wered Margaret: to the llbrary sud tbld bier siory. She was ",Yen-.bo the poat,"1 replef Margaret. 1'The tvy-huag walis aud bthe gardon of flowers,
ciah. can go witb me Iîow, and I caui go on 10qi.prprdfo i uwe.Seuwwa Thia way then," ho said, wlth a smile, whlch Wbule rny spirit bowed under a speit of delighl

London afierwards." IL would be ; sud yet the uews eaused a keener irought the color back t0elier cheeka. She Aud worsblpped the God of the day sud the

Mrs. Evans caugbt eagerly ai the proposal. paug when told by hlm. turned, sud lie turued with ber. fligbt.

Ida was soon dressed, and she sud Misa War- "lItlsl a great blow to you,"l the lawyer re- Iltbought you were gotug 10 London, MirsaTevso a asd lk trbaaa
dour drove at once to tb. station. marked, kindly. diI arn very sorry." Wardou r ?" h iinb11asd .a irbaaa

Tremîceigli was reached lu a couple of bours. 1 " muai leave you 10 make all arrangemenls, "1 have been, sud 1 had some sîrange ex- Ere tbe orient heavena grew erlmsou sud gay,

Margaret lefi ber luggage lu charge of a porter, and 1e11 me what I bave to do," sald Margaret. peieuces ince. I 5w you lasi. I have losi My And vainly I gazed for tb. iight, like the suns

and weni lb Ida down tbe short streicli of î"lI wlll give you Lady Dryburne'a address-sbe money for one thing, sud I bave loound a niece Thai circled the forrn of the beautiful one,
road ibat led 10 Lord Dryburue's realdence. la;asgada,î em. for suother." Who wove tbc bewitchlng and wonderful airain

"Do you know your guardian 'Z8ah asked of rTbe lawyer took bis deparinre, sud Margaret Mr. Garili looked incredalous.' Thai carried me back to my cbidbood agaîn.

Ida. wenl back to tb. drawlug-room 10 take ber true 1"I Wll tell you the whole story,"1 she said.
Tbe chid's description was of one who wasi position. By ibis lime tbey bad reached th.atille again, Yet I ivoke nol 10 sorrow, nor sigbiug, nor care,

very klnd, but w ho had neye r touced lb. affec- "la the terri bla business over ?"I asked Lady sud Margaret sat down on the atep sud reciied For the green fields of living were dazzinglY
tioua of that litlie iouely heart. Sie had seeublrn Jane. d« Wbai a lbing il is to b. troubied wilb bier receul oxperleuce.s. Reginald listen, bisaface fair;
only wheu freali arrangernu liail had 10 be money 1"Ilcbangiug almosi every Minute. Nor would 1 go back to the young years again,

muade about ber borne, owiug tb change sud j I saat[uot bie roubied wiib il long," observ- 1,I've doue wltb lb. helress-ahlp and lis trou- Since tbe presenl are dearer, ibo' fuller of pain;

deatlh. ed Margaret. blaes," said Margaret, in conclusion. ilDon'îyon Yet sometimes I aigli for lbe bower s0 brîght,
Margaret slaried wbeu bthe eriý(red ithe gales "4Ah, you want soinebody 10 hetp youltolake wisb rne joy of beiug au independeut person And the red lips 1 kisaed lu a dream cof the

0ftlb.garden. Al lb.h blinda of 1 îo lioa-sc werer car. of itl" cormnreted Lady Jane; diveny wtae once more? I arngoiug back b Germnany nexi night.
down. Deailiwaa blere. Sb. w!'

1
. uv lu Iher of you, My dear."1wek1

door, and rang the muffied bel]. Tiie ,crvant rl 1 ido' mesu ibsi. I bave beeu saillng un- dlYou tooli my advtce once, you know," said

took ber card, and ahowed ber int a littho unie- der faise colora, Lidy Jane. This mouey isnit Mr. Garili, rallier uusieadlly.
room. Iu a few minutes a tately woma.n, wth mine realy-it belonla 10o my sisler's daughler. IlYes. But I amn no heiresa uow, sud eau PLAYING WITli FIlIE.
a face whoae quiet anguish was sad b soe, made 1 have .iusl made arnangemnul for gtving hl please unyseif."1
ber appearauce. 8h. 100k Ida'5 baud sud kisscd 1Up." rd' But you will ici me give you one more bit of

ber forebead before abe spoke 10 Margaret. déYour sisler !Y' criel ,a'ly .1a . s" Yoa are alvice,"1 entrealed Mr. Cîarlh, sionly Iluis once Horace Kent was a dasbing sort of felloWr

"Yon are bo laIe," she aaid. "&Lord Dry- joki 'z!" r-1 will promise neyer bo obîrude ta like man- wbo bad, lu lb. six weeks aI lb. quiet country-

burne (led au hour ago. You are Ida's suni, I "N o; I was the youger, you kuaw, and ibis uer again."1 aide bolel, baken captive flot only Ada Burton'%

suppose?" fortune didul bclong t10rme ut al - it's a mi- "Weil, wbai ls IL ? Doni make il as long as heart, but the beanis 0f several other girls.

"R er aunt ?"I cried Margaret. "«Oh, no " serable mnistake ;"I and she recited thue princi- rMeuton'a rernarks lu poor Telemachus. fHe knew il well enougla.

"Youn name led me bo ihiuk so" obsenved pal eveuts of the story. I D)nI-o tn e.*tnuuuy)à," "aid Mr. Garili, lu a He bad ofien sud ofien waicbd the kludliiig

tbe lady. "11er rnotber's narne was WardIor."I Lady Jaue's face grew colder sud colder as ii,31o 1v v(ucj Sui,'., lir,,. V' uuz.u1 saidyou ought bloom ou Ada's face, aud seen tbe qulck

A ibousand undreamed-of colucîdeuces began 10 cerlaluty of. Margairet's los b' 'i'a;u'u.toge ux b )z r iL i13' u'> rv han mystîf, averted glauce ahe gave hlm-or did flot give

crowd on Marganet's miud. 5h. ubiered bbc usual coudolenees tbat risc b ' aul my very love gave me streugttlt) beg you hlm.
cFongive me, mad'.mr. Do you know the peopellps in aty trouble. lu take yoinn ri-lit t pooiîion lu lb. w,,rlul. 'But Il was very pleasaut, very pleasaut indeed,

Christian name ?"lIlI would offer you a borne lere," alie said, n'ow, M.%argaret' " only lie wlshed blial Ada was nol ao desperatelY

"iMy husband's fIrai wife was called Nina hesitatingly, Il but Chanîte ta so expeusive, and The intense earuestuess of bis manner checi-. mitten ; thai she would not b. lu a hurry for

Wardour ; I"sud, seeiug Margareb's startled face, really-l"ed thbc iglit words thaI rose 10 bier 1li '.h uli p-thie proposail lie knew ah. expetee, sud wblcb

abe added, ilOur family narne la Gay,"ly 1jI"Oh, doni trouble yourself, please ; 1 shah ' py silence she sat llstening to the uuauly avuoval lie eertaitîly meaul 10 bouor bier witt ln bis

"8h. waa my sister,"P satd Margaret, ili a go backtotmy eachiug lu (Jermnauy. I am a of lits love. Hie bad nu need of words froia ber own good lime.
cboked volce..Il"MadaLO, was ah. Lord Dry- 1! cuatotned 10 bie poor. Tbank yoîî very muchi for 10 learni ber decialon. IL was writteti ou the Meanwhite, il waï; very delighlful le lie lalw-

buriîe's wife ?Z your bospllallty, Lady Jane ; I will go bsck 1o- j blushing face aud l in hednoupiug cyca. fulty,t! if not moraily, ,pivileged bu flirt wilh

i'Yea. I neyer kuew ILb 111 yealenday. Il la s day 10 Badîcigli." ' I love you bebler tuan you do me," asserted proud, unarbte-faced Stella Urivin or bbechcarml-

aad, sac) atory. Shie died years ago, 'Misa War- "Wb't! Won'i you alay aday or lwo?" x- Misa Wardour, saucily, as lbey walked up sud tug Mrs. Carlutgbon.
dour."1 cia'lined ber ladyship, looking lutenaely re- down¶IRte footpstib. H a els

Sh eLle oewtotawrlos rli"eLitlie Miss Ignorance! "Ilie retoried, smil- Ho tbonougliy iiked bis owui way, sud bated

cd Margaret, sorrowftuliy. 1,My father dled nul "No, bbank you ; the sooner I gel 10 work lng. ' Ibc le borod,"1 even by the sociely of ladies,

knowtug whther slue was dead or livtng. W. agalu ithe bctter." il do. I would bave married you If you li'td wbHe Liwasdnol lu inth umorfore 11.ri n
neyer knew that ah. was rnarried. Fongive rne, "And I danesasy you have pleuîy o!fieuda '»Z" lftfy tbousaud a year, or lwic. as mnatchl.Yo H djte biPaaa-oleoigad
deanrnmadarn-you are lu great trouble."I Sald Lady Jane. would have made us botb mnisenable because 1Ilhe kuew il-for a stroli off aomnewhere, wbere

"lMy husbaud repented bltlerly of te wnouug "iOh, yes ; you know I bave been ai, beires was thelucky owuer <appareutlyî of agoodabhare lieo could be utberly, eutirely alone.
hoe bad doue your sialer by nul allowing ber ho' for six moutha,"1 returued Margarel, arniling. of IbIs world's gouda."1 A certain seeluded spot, a mile lieyoud the
write to lber famlly. Fear of bis cwn kepi hlm 'î 5h. could smtlc, uow, even thougli ah. had dis- "1If 1 bsd bad bbc mouey, IL would have been ' losi-house, b.e knc"v of a velveI-lunfed lawfl,
fnom avowing the marniage, sud, wbeu ah. died covered of wbal 11usd bthe friendship of yeaier- alt iglit," lie answered. ovrbdwdwi o pedu ppereS

so young, bbc temptaion was greai 10 leI bbc day was comaposcd. "You were prond, sir-confesa I11" sble de-.'sud completely abat lu wiib a tbiek onder,

past atli resi lu oblivion. H1e bld mne all yea- General Maearlby was a 11111e more cordial rnded, tmpcntously. growtb of bushes, higli as a man's head.

lerday, aud lefI me bisebthld 10 lake cane of. I r ian bis wlfe, but tbey were boîl ach relleved "O Margaret!" I waa ait lic auswened. He aauulered round bhe turupike, sud eîlmnbed
bave noue 0f m y own. Wili you leave ber wihlî b sec Margaret depantl ibte express. She 0 a* 0 *Il *0 * a fence to gain admission 10 bbc rural spot.

me, Miss Wandour? 1Il wlll help me to bean my weut liy tbe express tbougli no longer au hein- Five yeans have elased Ine. Margarei's The suni was bcribly hot, sud lb. cool graO
trouble. We have only bec'.' mannled a year," os-ber beani was tbrobbiug wh Ibmpatience marrlage day. She stands lu bier garden wibh a delighlfniiy refresbtug, witb bbc lhick, le&fy
she added. bo gel buiek 10 Budlcigb. baby lunlien arma, and bwo more chiîdren burnb- cauopy ovcrhead, aud th. frag-rance of e

The sboek of bbe discovery was very greaL.i t was stili bright daylighl when aile srrived lîng on tb. grass close beside ber. 8h. la watt- applea ou lb, mtli, drowsy air.
Margaret ast still, withb len niece'a baud tiglhly alîtie station, and, leaviug ber lug-gage 10 b. ituug, for lier husbaud - for lbey are lovers yet.,fiethbrew hirnacif aI fuit leugîli ou the grIls

0
'

clasped lunlier owu, bhinklng sadly. Tlme passed r sent oni, ah. walkd along the foolpaths Ibsi led stlill th happy fairy lanud of eounisiuip. Tbey 1 bis bauds for a pillow under bis bead.
swifbly on, sud she muai catch ber train. Ida from bbce station le the village. b ave bad ibeir ahane of vexations sud canes. The Two volcea, preclaely opposite hum, Oni tbo
was semewbai uuwlling t0elhe left, snd Mar- She paaaed the rMeadow oven whlch blehead aurgeou's hucome ls nol large, sud Mairgaret bas other aide of tbe blioru-buabea, amote bis oana.
gaet's beant was almeai broe o 10 ave lien been osrrled mono dead than alivo ou Ibai au- te work liard tb make tilga meet. But thbo ciDelIghtful? Itlelahot enugb 10 melt sny
now tbat a now lie of love was betweathora. tumut evening. The sua waasaetlg now aashae bille somohbow get paid, and the eblîdren grow one, unles t's Ibai salamnuden of yonrst Ada;
But there was ne belp for Il. Lady Drybunne wahkcd up Ilie garden paîli ofibhe fàrrnbouse sud sud prospen, sud flot a sbadow lias yeit alIon ou ho doesn't seem te cane ai ail for the heat."y
was ber rightftil guandlan, sud aeemed auxious Into bc old-fashtoued altilug-roorn. Mns. Evans bbc wcddcd love of bbe Gartba. Ih was May Voici wbo spoke-a nervous9,
bo take a moilier's place te the 11111e orpbauod was tbere, mendlug aoeka. As Margaret stands sud walls, singlng sofily ready-tougued 111110 wiieb,4 Kent'as especial &ver-
watf. Margarei went back te the station alono IdMy dear Miss Wardon-my cbild 1" Mar- tb ber baby, a carriago cornes up thc bill and sion.
tbînklng il aIl over, sud oalling up lb. memor- garet put ber arma round bier, sud laid ber boad stops at the gaie. Mrs. Lille Caliugten's aweei, gracions voie
iàegaof ber dead isier, sud the handsome yonng 1ou tb. motbenly breasi, crying, lu sheer excite- Margaret glves tb. chid te tbe nurse, sud -perliapa liike alwdwavntcp%- allighîly
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THE FAVORITE.

flearly break ber heart, sud nover say the word Hugh wus the lite of the party, aud Ada foît a
a man ougbt ta, say, and would say, if ho wasn't pleasant sort or pride lu hlm, because sho and
whut I know ho Is, an uunlitigated scoundrel." Bortha ioved eaol other se, donbtless.

Bertha was fanlng horseif vigorously, and And Mr. Kent sud the wldow bad 1h ail their
MrR. Calîngton was curling ber lip lu sulent sur- own way, ovon te, Horaco's Iilg On the grass
casm. at ber feot, and readlng Tennyson te, ber. Ada

IlI prosume Mr. Kent can manage lis owu stumblod over tbema once.
affairs, howevo.r dlsposed your brother, Mr.1 Mr. Kout's ftrnt impulse bad been te sqpring
HugI Lyon, may be to asslst hlm."l up ; bis second, te roemain wboro be was, and

«II presumne le won't bave the chance, thon, show ber sbe was not parhicularly osseuntial to
retorted Bertha, botly. IdWheu RugI cornes, bis enjoyment of the day.
he and Ada are ageeed to get up a idrsh-lass 80 he nodded quite lndlfferently as she passed,
flirtahion, aud goad Mr. Horace Kent mIe îlte wblle Mrs. Carlington, lu a burst of tiumplant
Offer ho is bonnd to make-tbough goodness malice, suddeuly exclalmed, ln Ada's bearlng..-
knows what Ada sees lu hlm te admire, I 1,"Oh, Horace, do repeat that exquislte verso
do't." again."1

Mrs. Carlugteu arcbed ber pretty nock, as She bad tle satisfaction of soeing a blush
she lauguidly arose. surge over the back of Ada's neck, sud the

ciWbat say you te a row, If old Sandy is next minute she mauagod te flush guiilly ber-
aroused te take us ?"I self.

And thon the quartette flitted away, uterly "iOh, Mr. Kent, I arn so aslamed of myseif!
uncouscions of îhe masculine elomeut on the But I was completely carried away wth ibat
other ide orfithe rence. sweet verse you read from 4'Eleanore.' Please

"80S that's the way the wind blows, is it ? forgive me, and I wlll promise nover te cail you
He luughed outrigît at the good luck ibat s0 again."1

had led ibem loto a trap ; le was utteriy re- She certainly was very pretty.
joîced ut the prospect of more fun abead for the The acene was a favorable eue, the trne, the
fortigît le was te remalu ut M -. place, sud se, tbrallod by ber honeyed velce,

"lLittle Ada wili have ber oonquest ail te ber- ber floating baîr that almost teucbed bis own,
self," h o Ihloqulzod; "il IIlot Mr. Hugh flirt Horace Kent leaued fleur ber, sud for. auswer
wih ber, sud Lil flirt wlth Mrs. Carlington, sud repoated aguin tle verse from "cElesuor,-
if ihoy tblnk te, make me jeulous-woll, let 'em hardiy meaulng what le sald, but feeling Bomne
try."t deligltfnl sensation that lent a passionate tîrili1

He get up, dnsted bis clothes, pluckod a twlg te bis words.1
off the apple iree and stuck It lu bis button-holo And the whil, Ada Burton weni. back te,
and sauntered back. Hugb Lyon, a sweet dreuma broken, a heurti

"dBut V'il net let ber slip, even te please thern; snddenly aboru of its idol.
after ber pluy Is over, sud I've proved my ' un- And, Horace Kentljilfrequent burats of en-
lnitlgated rascalism,' il tell ittie Ada I love tbusiusmn evuporahed by the urne the pas-
ber, aud bave loved ber al ulong." aloua te verse was ropeated, thought wbat a pro-

Thon le wont up te, bis rcom, past Ada Bur- clous pair cf fools thoy wero.
ten's door, aud le heard ber slnging a song leI ** . .
lad played the nîght before for ber.
9 0 0 0 0 "Gelng away!OhbMr. Lyon."

"iYon're sure yeu're entlrely agreed, Miss For the ife of ber, Ada conld net help it, that
Burton ?-you are sure I may flirt witl you to sharp, suddeu will of bers.
my leart's content ?"IlThen, lun sbare-facedness, ale begun repeut.

1h was a wondroasiy tbrIling volco that speke lng stalo, tereohyped wlshos fer lis sufeîy and
lu a coufideutial toue te Ada, sud sle looked buppineas.
up te soe a pair of merry searcblng oyes bout 1Helstened with a balf savago smile.
lu a very decîded admiration on ber crimson "1hI wili be deligîtrul luppineas, Ada, f bat
cleeks. I'm golng to-the loaving Kent boe to reap tl.

"0 f course, ilat la a bargalu,"1 salU Bertha, rewurd of my labors."1
dionly mind yen, Rugh Lyon, yen are nettho 6"But le whll nt-I mean yen have beeu
fuhlinl love wlth ler-is le te, Aid?" very klnd te me, very, Mr. Ly---."

41I1arn afruid ihat I shahl." Mr. Rugh Lyon H1e grasped ber bauds that lay Ily outhIe
ianghod, tIen gave Ada bis urm into tle apunt- piano keys.
meut wlere the music was seuudlng. diKlnd ? Ouly kind ? Perbupe, but herrllly

Horace Kent was inside île door-juat wlene cruel te mymeif. I've been playlug wlth fire,
Ada lad hoped le would blwhen sbe came lu, and bon beopeiessly corchod."1
lu ber triumpb-ouiy, sud mIe lad net expocted Rer beart was bonnding witl doilous lls.
tlat.-Mrs. Lillile Carilugion was ou hlms rm, She, tee, lad played wtl fine, sud ah. atole a
lsughlug sud ohsttlug lu the most farnilian glunce ut bis ateru face;, le caught the look,
manner. and bis eyes grew radiant.

Ada felt 1er heurt aleken for eue second, and "gAda, Ada, hell me, la my love helpless ?"
thon ah. bowed te them, and weut ou withb Hugh, as if sudh a eue as you couid corne
HugI. but te, couquer."1

Ada's spirit wenld net stay ont of 1er eyes; Wa8n't that aatlsfactery enongh for uuy
ber cbooka would fluah aud pale alternutely us lover?7
sle stole sly glancos ah il. handeerne fellew And RugI took bis just desert lu thIe ferm 0of
wlo lad made sncb an Impression ou ber. aw undry kisses, sud low murmurons vows, juat

RugI Lyon saw ber distreas, sud pitled ber as Mr. Hersce. Kent ieuugod lu, easy, baud.
from île depths of bis kindly heant, and wonder- smre, lazy.
ed how ou earth auy felew blosmed witl île 4"Oh!1 s thonssud pardons. My congratula-
affection cf such a sweot girl as Ada Burton tiens, Misa Burton."
could holp astivlug mlgbtlly to hbld I. Thon le leuuged ont witb smotbered curses

,,They don't eem te cure,"l whisperod Ada, où bis lips, sud a foercer feeling than le lad
plteenmiy. ever fout befere tbat ho was ontmanoenvrod

"lWe don't mako 1h stroug enougl," le aald, after ail.
cheerily. i' Let'. get lu front of tbem, sud Did ho marry lis widew frlend ?
whlsper. sud le dreadfully coufideutial 1!Il Net ut ail, althougb ufter tlat seloction frem

And me Rugh cnt acrosasîle room with Ada, Elosuoxe, she close te regard berseif Mr. Ho.
sud lu front of Kent sud the widow, wllspered race Keu't speciai dehîgt-until the merning
te perfection. wben Ada aunouuced ber engagement, it was

But 49forowarned waa forearmed," sud Kent discovered Mi. Kent had left for regions unu-
srniled sorenely, sud tho beautiful widow know-a vanquished lere, whe recelved, as
ibougît Bertha Lyon's plan uited ber remark- did RugI Lyon, "l is just deserts for playing
abiv. wtl fire."1

Thon came île supper, sud a thiuniug ont of
guesis, until enly s few rinonda remalned.

Mr. Lyon sud Ada came up lu lime te, catch
Mrs. Carliugtcn's hast words.

"iW. canuet fail te enjoy it thorouglly, Our
paniy will be s0 select-Miss Burton, ycn wlhl
go te thIe mmint-mrrnow ? Mn. Lycu, your sister
bas promisod yen te cor impromptu picnic."1

ciWltb pleasure I shahl go. Kent, you're
booked, cf course ?"I

"If Ada-if Miss Burton whli shlow me île
pleasureocf ber cempsny."p

Ho bowed, smlled, sud locked s0 haudsome;
sud poon Ada flushel te, radiauce.

diI dou't know about ilat," reiuned Hugh,1
maguiflcently ; -91arn disposod tofight, If needs
be-fer île louer ef being Mism Ada's escont.
Yon'il net refuse me?

Ho gave ber sncb a look; it ilhled ber
tlrongh sud ibrongh, for al h was lu jest.

No, aIe woflld net refuse hlm-to punlul
Horace Kent.

"I sall behoappy te, go wthl you, Mn. Lyon.
«Yen will excuse me, of course, Mn. Kent."

Aud Kent bowed penfectly at esme.
diOitanly-wibh pleasune. Mn.. Caningien

eau Ganache me, I venture te ay."1
Hlm eyes, bis volce vere mc aarcastic, thai

Hugh wheeled Ada anound, sud teok ber ont.
lie the cool air.

"iThat fellow la au inaufferable pgppy-uoh
Worth even the auxieus wliewwm regards. I
arn se glad yen are goiug to-morrow wlth me,
Ada. I may as Wei recite my lemeu lu private
as lu public, msyn't 1Il

Somebew, ber eyea weut down befere his,
aud ber heurt stlrned atrangely.

If Horace wouhd enly le se goed.
And île morrow was a success.

TRE DUEL AND ITS IIESULTS.

The whole cernpany suddeuiy ceased Its
minI sund led ah the hwo mon glarlng angnlhy
ai eacb othen across île table-île practisod
duollisi sud il. fiery lad whom I. lad pro.
voked luto lusulig lim. Aud Colonel Duquesne
gnily wiped the wlue fnem lis oyes sud lis
grlzzled whiskers.

Thon b. sald, as cooiiy as a J udge prooueulg
île deail sentence-

"gThîs niglt's wonk shah ecost you your
heart's loUd, Mr. Delaucey. Yen will fight cf
course?" I

And Hanry Delaneey, ilongl lis look was
ne whit boss florce .as e answoned, pi ondy-

"That àu wbst I meani, i,"l yet lunls heurt
le kuew ibat lis enerny was ight.

The quarol would probally cosi hlm is lire.
Before le carne te îhe supper ibat nighi,

Marry Delaucey lad swcrn again sud again ho
hlimself ilat 10 woubd sveld. a quanrel witb
Colonel Duquesne.

For lotI were aultors fer the baud of besuti-
fui Kate Grauger, sud Ranry well kuew ilat ht
'wsm lis ival'a ardent doine te eaull m eut sud
aloot hlm, that le mighi have île beiten op.
pertuuiy te prosecute is suit witl île wealtby
beiresa.

80 wheu le went te Mn. Fietcler's i lai eveu*
iug, Harry lad prornised bimmelfibhat le woubd
keephia tempen.

And il was île end of t ail.
The cunning colonel at opposite te hlm, sud

flung sancasm across île table uintil the yonng
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man, leated witb wino sud stung beyoud en-
durance, lad dsed lis glass lu bis euemny's
face.

That was a cornpuny of mon whose anmy ex-
perlonce lad by ne mosus lessened thoir de-
votion te, the code of louer, sud arrangements
for a mneeting were made ai once.

Two heurs afier tiis litile scene, Rarry sut lu
lis rcom, thinking ov er tle events cf île oven-
lng.k

So ho wss te go eut ah sunrise, sud le sbot
down like a dog by a man wle nover yet mlissed
lis mark-be, Harry Delancey, young, rich, and
hleuted.

Lire lad neyer seemed se fuir te hlm au te-
nigît.

Bitterly did le curso lirnself for bis folly.
Yot wby shonld ho thus play mItl e bauds

cf lis rival ?
He wouid net fight bini-it was unfar-i was

monstrons for him, wbo. lsrdly knew how te
landie a pistol, te stand up agaiust a skilied
mraksman wlo thlrstod for lia bloed.

1h shonld net be.
But wbat else was ioft hlm?
Fligbt ?
Ah, ne!1 botter deuil a tlousand urnes.
A'pology?
Nover!1
No, uotblug te de but te subrmit.
A lbiter te île girl le loved, suother te lise

mother, wlo wss even uew fondiy drearng of
1ber absent boy-thon a few bours of fevenish
sioep, sud tbeu-well, le would thiuk cf 1h ne
longer lest ho persuade blmself te play île.dus-
tard.

Now for tbe letters.
First le wrote te lbis mother a tender, ioving

epîstie ; sud liseranly tears bedewed tle paper
as le begged 1er te forgive hlm îlhe sorrow le
muet brlng upon ber.

His other leiter was scsrcely bass difficuit te
write.

Ho lad gone te Kate Granger that evory ovon-
Iug, gone te ber wlth île Intention cf avowIng
lis passion.

But some coldness lu ber manner, rosi or
fancied, lad disceuraged blm, sud wlen tley
parted, thoîr adieux were as shudied as tlese cf
more acqusintauces.

She ovldoutly cared netling for blr; n;sdi
yei le was te le shet ah daylighh to-mrrew
because le lad loved 1er.

Well, woll, ihere was a gnlm klud cf consola-
tien lu wnltlng sud tolilngbher île whle stery,

how madiy le werslipped lier, sud 10w deuil
was qulto welcome te hlm since ho was naugît
te ber.

Sho weuld got the bitter lu île morulng: sud
rnaybe 1er heurt would arnite ber a litile wlen
aIe nead île words peuued lysa land that would
thon le nigid ln deail.

This wassîhe substance ofbis letter te Rate;
and baving wriiteu mi, le sosled tlom boil sud1
lt ihm on île table, knowlug ilai lis.servant
woubd post ibm lu lnte rnornîng.

Thon le threw himself, wlthouh undresslug,
upon île led sud sauk loto a foverlal alumben.

Nover was a more beautiful sunrise, nover a
biner aky, nover a lainer scene than île littie
open space of field and flower whicl was iat
mrnrnng te wltness tle encounter between two
mon, eaeb ouger for île oihor's bioed.

Alfred Johuson, Harry's frieud sud second,
lad called bim promptiy at flve, and île two
lad quickly rnouuted ibeir bermes sud tarted
for tle spot.

Rarry lad mnaged te get s good leur of re-
fresbing slurnber iewsrds mernlug, and now,
ihougl lis bnow was pale, ibero was ne quiver
of îhl p uer trembiiug of île baud.

Ho lad nettheîlemigtest doubi ilat ho wum
geing eut te lis execution, sud ibis very feeling
o! certinty made llm more careless snd bs
nervous than le mighi oiberwise lave boen.

H1e lad muade up lis mmnd te die, sud te die
like a man.

Kate shcuhd ai leust know ilai of hlm.
But with ibis determination came a foerce

hope ilat lis adversary mighi net coeeoff ou-
tlrely uularmed.

Ho malU te hlmself ilat le weuld be perfectly
cool, sud Duquesne, praetised duohlimi as le was,
should flnd ibat unotler our was as awlft as lis
owu te catch île signal, sud another fluger as
qulck as ils te pull il. inigger.

Sncb were Harny Delancey's thougîts as le
steod loaning upon île ahoulder of lis herse,
whlie île distances were marked off sud île
prehlinunles arrauged.

And Colonel Duquesne ? This was not île
first or even île tweutloth urne le lad feuud
himsehi' lu asimmilar position.

There were mauy graves cif lis making.
He was kncwn te lave kilied lis man tlree

ilmes. N
He stood ilere a short distance frcrn lis adver-

ary, carelestiy cnttiiug ai îhe dalsies wil is

ICannot the affaîr be settied peaoeabiy?
Muet the figbt go on?"I

It was Gower, Duquesne's second, Wbo spoke.
H1e was an old solier, who enjoyed nothlng

better than a duel; yet he pltled the Inexpert-
ence of Delancey, and would fain have stopped
the affair even now.

Harry stili malntalned a sullen indifference,
and paid no heed to the question.

From hlm the two seconds Iooked eageriy at
Duquesne for an answer f0 Gower's queisUton.

But there was no show of relenfting in the
colonells face.

He slmply uald-
IlMr. Delancey grossly lusulted me last even-

ing. I will wlpe out hîs heart's blood au readly
as 1 dld the wlne he threw lu my face."

The cold-blooded cruelty of the man stung
young Johnson to madness.

"IBy Heaven, sir!"» he shouted, cibut you
cannot so easily wlpe out the stalu of murder
from your soul; and bark ye, sir, If Harry
Delancey goes down before you to-day, you shall
answer to me for hls life."e

The sneer deepened upon Duquesue's lips, as
be answered-

"éAs you wll, sir; It ls a matter of Indiffer-
ence to me. But we waste time."1

So the pistols were drawn, and the two men
took their stand face to face.

It would have been difficuit to say whlchl waz
the least affeeted by the situation.

For whlle Duquesne moved aud acted with
perfect cooiness, Harry now appeared flot oxily
perfectly unconcerued for hie own safety, but
actuaiiy eager for the conteet.

He seemed ail at once to have galned confi-
dence lu himself and bis cause.

As Gower began to count, the men covered
eacb other wlth their pistole; and there was a
steadlness about the younger man'@ arm, that
gave his opponent a feeling of vague uneasiness.

siTwo 1I"
The men stood looklng flercely along their

weapons, lnto each other's eyes.
Yet no one would have suspected fromn the

demeanor of elther, that life was ai stake.
ilThree! Fîre 1"I
The words came lu qulok succession, and lu a

succession as rapld, one after the other, came
the reports of the two pistols.

But Harry's ear had caught the bies of the
consonant lu the last word, alimoat before it was
uttered, and A was bis bail that lad first gone
its way.

As the faînt smoke cleared away, the colonel
was seen to take one step forward, ereot and
flrm.

Then bis hand went confusediy to his heud,
and le feul forwurd on the grasm, dead.

Hurry, on the other hand, letting go the pistol
from bis nerveless fingers, dropped hie arm, ail
shattered, at hls aide.

Otherwise he waa unlnjured.
H1e stood a moment, ulmoet doubtiug the

reality of the resuit; then, without a word, b.
turned aud walked away ho bis horse, foliowed
by bis friend, and one of the surgeons.

They rode rapldly back ho town, and ah the
bouse stepe, the wounded man fsinted from loss
of blood.

H1e wus carrled up ho bie room, aud fthe bail
safely exLracted.

Aimost ut the sme moment that the surgeon
finished dresing Harry Delancey's wonud,
Kate Oranger mat ldllng over her breakfast.

She was evldeutly unhappy, for ber food iay
before lier qulte untouched, and she slgbed
repeatediy.

At length she pushed back ber chair, aud
rang the bell impatieutly.

idOvid," she said to the old family servant,
who entered, "ihave the letters corne?"

siYes, Miss Granger," was the answer.
idVery weiI, go ont and see If there are any

for me, and If Bo, bring them lun at once."
The man vanlsbed aud preseutiy returned

wihh the lether Harry Delancey bad wrlthen tle
nîght before.

Miss Granger recognised the haudwriting at
a glance, and eageriy tore open the euvelope.

The first few linos abe read wlth a baif-
pleased expression.

For lu themn Harry had toid, lu excited
terms, what she scarcely dared to hope, that ho
loved ber.

Thon, as she read en, hier brow grew auxions,
and then ail at once sho tbrew down the letter
and uttored a cry of uuguish.

"lOh, my Harry, my Harry1l was ail she
muId, as she rocked berseif back and forth.

Then mise eagorly suatcbed up theletbter
again as though mIe bad fonad a hope; but
once more she throw it amide wltb a dlmap-
polnhed cry.

ciOb, my God 1 at sunrIse ibis mornlug, aud
I can do uothlng. Long beforo ibis that flend
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She turned oold as stone, but did flot faint nor
cry out,

"iFesa.show un his room," asesald, quletly.
And, stili accompanied by ber mald, she

foilowed the domestic up the atatra.
A moment atter s stoed on the threaliold of

Delancey's reom, looklng, flot as she had
expectOd, upen that gentleman's corpse, but
upon that gentleman hlmseif, alive and as well
as could bo expecteci under the clroumsi.anoes.

He lookod up at ber lua atonlshed dellght.
ilRoally, Miss Oranger, this la klnd," lie waa

beglnning te say, but was interrupted by lier
uttoring a great cry of Joy, and awooning cern-
pletely sway in the arma of ber attendant. The
reaction hsd been too mach for lier.

diThat letter," thouglit Harry, as he looked
over at the table and found ht gone.

Three menths after bis arra was perfectly
woli again, aud he cailed upon Miss Oranger,
and learnlng that as was lu the conservatory,
ho sought ber there.

He found lier cutt.Ing fiowers for a bouquet
s liad iniended te sead hlm, aud on bits en-

trance @bs turned wltb a flushi of Joy on lier
lovely face.

"lKate," beo said, "lI have corne te learu, my
fate. Will you b. my wlfe?Il

She paused a mnoment, thon flung hersoifinuto
bis arma.

In another month Harry stood at the alter
wltli Kats Oranger, and lie bas nover yet re-
grotted the duel sud Its resulta.

THE RUBY AND THE ROSE.

Ho was tlie lord of Merlintewer,
.And 1 was but of low degree;

She had bier beauty for her dowsr,
No other treasure nosded she;

Hie came, when liawtherus were a-flower,
And strove to stesi my love front me.

Oh ! ahi ws saweeter than ilis wind
That bloweth ovor Indl.n Ile@s;

As April bright, than June more kiud,
Fawn- wiid, and full of wlnsorne wiies.

And I, alas 1 bsd learut te find
My ouly life beneath lier amiles.

Ho sent Sy love a ruby rare,
Tbat might bave graced importai brows,

No gem had L To deock ler hair.
I sent ber-but a simple rose;

And prayod lber, on a night, to wear
The glft of hlm whose love ashose.

"iCorne, qusen cf ail niy liert's desire 1
(Jrown me or lsy ! My soul la stirred

To challenge fate. MY Pulses tire
,of fear's chili treoer. Singe the bird

0f hope for hlm who darea aspireo?"I
A lover'as saoll, sud wiid ef world 1

W. watcbed lier comring, lie and 1,
Wlth utter dread my lisart stood atli.

Tbe moon'a wau crescent waneon Of 1gb,
Thre niglitingale had suug bis fLil,

la the dim. distance seerned te dis
The echo of bis lateat trili

Thre flower-traiied gaie, our trynt of oid,
Qlramed whitely 'ueath th1e clustering bloom,

0f the dusk-starrlng jasmine. (Jold
Hie abadow fell, a glioatiy gleOrn

Lurked wbere it lay. Oh heart o'er beld 1
Hast thois but liastened utter doorn

A stîli coid arnile alept on bis face,
Tliat ail my hope te angulsh froze;

Thon, luntVie silence of the place,
We heard lier ftower.pied porcir unciose,

And-in ber bail'asilk-soft embrace,
Tirere uestled warrn a rlpe-red rose!1

IN TuE FIIIOIIY GARDEN.

A quaint oid.fashioned gardon it tg, with
atraiglit grassy avenues, long moasy siieja be
tween priard hedgea of box and hoily, arnoolli vis.
tas opening te the sun and breeze, withbobe and
there a sombre yew traiued itb anme curious
device. Bankrs cf fragraut, werld.forgotten
fiowers, atone iedges, snd low, breken, lvy
walis, romains of hygone days whon the oic
gardon was covered by a alateiy monastery, are
distinctive features.

The purpi, twiliglit was atealing aoftiy dove,
wrspping ln its dusky clent winga the gorgsofl
orange, crimacu, and violet that stUli ecked the
maid-surnliir sky, cone aingle brilliant star abin
lng lu thre ecar amnber cf the auxiset, sbird's fat
cisar note soundlng far luthrs evenlng atti.
noma.

"*Ah, Hero," said ahe, iooking dewn at lier
deg, "1there lie la &gain, snd slnglng that same
everlastiug song ; it la always i My queen, my
queen,' Liaten, Hero% listes.»

The volce, nearer now, came on singlng ln
subdnod, tender toes a verso of tire wsll..kuown
gong :

siI willi net dream cf ber tl ansd stately-
Sire that I love mnay ho falry light;

I% will net say she sliouid walk sedately;
Whstever she dosa, It wilU sure be riglit.

And ahi rnsy ho humble or prond, my lady,
Or that sweet caira whlcli la Just between-"

"iAh, Horo, old feliow," lnterrupted tbe girl,
inrpalently, "Il la always tire same old îiring.
How I bate!1'Wbatevor alie dosa,1it will surs ho
rigirt' - sud I nover do anylliing right in lits
eyes I But, at any rate, yen hellevo lu me, old
felow-don't yeu ? lu your failliful eyes I arn
beautiful sud gentie sud courteous lu every-
tiring, If I ar no null Erroi's."1

Tire deg looked up with iris beautiful wistful
syes ; the rnansa voicp came nearer and clearer.

"tThers, we won't lilten any more, will we,
old degI At leaat I have one frleud wbo la net
alwayesinging at me, or leoklng unutterable dis-
approbation at me.,,

Sire steoped and toli hoid of one ocf the dog's
soft silky sars. The voice came softly through
the higli box bedge; It was close te lier now,
every word distinct :
"dBut alie must bho ourteous, asemuaI be holy,

Pure. lunlier spirit, that maiden 1 love."
"' gCeurteous,' 'irely'-.and I ar nobuc a ter-

rible reprobate 1 Coee way, Hero."l And the
girl started up, and began walilg swiftly away
dewu the avenus.

But sire was teo laie-a few stops breugit lier
face te face willi the singer, wbo emergod,
quietly uncenscions of ber proximiîy; from aa
side wslk. A taîl brown-faced youug feiiew lie
wss, with briglil dsrk eyes aud clearly-out fes-
tures, sud au expression Indicative cf power snd
determinatien, relieved only by tire frsnk kind-
linesa of the sysansd amile.

idA14 cousin mine, I have been leeking for yen
ail over thre garden," aaid ire, steppiug befere tire
girl. siWhere bave yen been te ail sioes?"I

"Haffro sud I have besu te the Lsdy's Weil
-wo are tlred of the gardon,» repliod she, pet-
tishly.

siNo wender yen were net te bs-fouad, thon.
Why did yeunotnetll me, Nlle? It waa tee laie
for yen te go Inte ithe woed asie."

di 1liad Her-lie la quite sufilient esoort. I
do net caro for any other wbeu ho la wltb me,
thank yeu, Errol. We like te be sioe beat,"
rejeinsd Nellile, accempanylng bar werds witb a
awift giauce, te soe how tirey would ho receivod.

The hlut was 10e brôad te ho misunderstood,
but tire only reply was a keen look of lnquiry at
Nellie'a vexd faae, and a aliglit amie asulie
cauglit ber eyes. He turned te walk en wilb
lier, sud 1the twe psced aiewly on paatthe bo hl
prira badges, pat banks cf flowers, droopiug as
day drooped teeolu te s gsrden-nsy, a wi Id-
oruess-of roses. The dsw was bruaired off by
Nollte's long dresa saubtîs, delicleus perfume
ftlled ths air. Gradually th. boit ef stars ap-
peared lu the deep blue aky, s blackbird'a clear
note rose bigli sud sweet. Uucouaciouaiy Errol
began te aiug aoftiy thie refrain of bis aeng :
"81e la standing sornowiere, ahi I wou id houer,

She that 1 watt fr-my quosu, rny quoen,"$

Rsisig himsîf wllh oes and, lie beld th1e ros
towards ber with the other.

IlNellie," ssid blegetly-" Nellil."1

"Will yen gîve me your goranlurna for thua
rose ?"Ilieo iquirad.

"Ne," asereplied.
"Wby net ?"léinterrogsted Errel.
1I lke 1the geranluma botter," asaid Nelie,

promptly, ber eyes turned swsy frorn bis.
"I don't think you do-they are se very bat-

tered. Weu't yen make th1e îxchange, Nellile ? Il
811e stele s glance at hlm. Tbere was ne mis-

taking bis rneaulng. Tire gorautuma were only
asamaîl part ef whst wss wantod. A soft ligbt
flashed mb tirte violet eyes ; fer a moment aire
iresitated, sud then, lu s suddeu fit cf wilful per-
versity, she saad, aarcasticaliy :

"éYen de me tee mucli houer, cousin Errol;
but I do net ciroose te ho second even te an Mdal.
Your 4'queen' la walting somewliers ; let me
auggest that yeu give the rose te lier."

,"My 1'queeu' la bers-I found lier long age.
Her tbrone la Ibis oid atone seat, ber aanopy th1e
tirerny white rose, lier sceptre a hunol cf ftam-
lng battered gerauiums. Wiil yen lake my rose,
Neilie ? Il la net eourteous to keep me waiting
se long.",

Hia last werda atung Nellile. It seemed te lier
that te acoept tbe rose se effèed wouid ho a
token cf aubraisaien, a confession ef ber' own
sirortcooringa. Sire wonld nons of l. The wiiful
eyes fiasd dellantly at hlm, as alie asîd, per-
versely :1

IlNo, thauka, I prefer rny fiaiug geranuurn,
bsltered as tbey are.»

"AsM you will, cousin Nellie," waa the quiet re-
ply, sud tire rose wus wltbdrawn.

Thre blrd's chear notes ceased suddely ; the
nilit wiud came up sud shlvered ameug the
roses ; l aeerned te havi grewn suddenly darli.
Nellie drsw lier sarf closer rouud bier should-
ors.

"Lot us go lu," sairs ald; "lla celd."1
a e e 0

A week lter Errol sud Nomiesateod lun1the
viuo-covered porch o etir old Priery. A pileocf
rmga, waiking-sticka, sud pertrauteaus iay ou
eue aide ; s deg-cart ateod bofore th1e deor, aud
the man-servant was busily atewing away thie
inggage, whîoh waa iaholed téNew York."

64Why are yen going, Errol? asked Neilie,
sliyly.

IlPartly for business, partly fer pleasure,
cousin mine.",

diWbat la the husines?
"iA apocial suit, wbicli I do net wish te lose if

I cau liolp l."
aiAnd tire pleasare ?
Ho gave ber a keon, quicli glanas before ire

anawered.
téTire pleasuro ? Woll, at prosent thre pleasure

la te gain %bat partiaular anit. My sdversary la
rallier ebitreporoup, but my journey te Amerlos
wililgtve tirai fer refleallen and I tbiuk 1the
malter wtll ho araicably arranged& What siraîl
I briug yeni baak, Noule-sua Indian warnpurn,
or th1e lutI Yankee notion lu bonnet?"1

diNeitirer, tirank yen, Errol,"l she saad, rshsiug
lier sweot syos, hall miscbiovously, hait me-
pentaully;16"I slould prefer s hosr-.skiu aud-
aud a buncir of acarlet gsrauiins.11

"téour wishea aial b. ohoyed. Goed-byo,
Neilis,"l said ho, graveiy, as, spriuging up int
lire dog-cart, hoe teek tire relus. idGood-bye."1

Nelle watched tire dog-cart eut of sight, sud
thon tivn»gtinto the bus. éalneaii .a1

Nom.i turuod rouud. fiant, repentaut, sud miscirievous hait a dozen
diI do wlah, Errol, yen weuld net aing liraItîrnes before as reacdbler rnotirra reom.

aong ; 1 bale t Il"i"Air, my qusen, ycu are very wilful," tirugirt"4Hate il 1 Wiry, Nelie, It la clsrruiug 1" Errol, as lie tlneud bis horse Inte the lane ;
diI don't car.; I baie il I It la aiways i'My i"but rny rose shall wiu lb. day yet. 1 csu af-

queen' 1" ford te waslt l ite ree bloomas again next"iWeli, la thore suy apeoial reason why it iaumer."
sirould net ho 'my quee'?"Ilsald bel bcoking ee
dewu aI lier sud smillugquietly. c"Don't yenu se,
cousin mine, aire la a sort et Ides-. op In tb. ld gardon Neblie wstched the roses

"T es, I de see," laterrupted Nellie, pettisb- bocera sud Paua away, the hosuliful golden an-
iy ; "suad I shways did dislike peetic Ideala sud turn tinta coee&sd fade sud 1the green loy
absolute perfection; and I liste lire anng, sud winter draw near as mle on lire baud. Her
I wish you would net ing h 1" 1if. wllb ber lnvalid moIrer was a lonely eue-

"d0f course 1 whil net, if il snys yeunose Iis wbuter lied aeerned apeclslly dreary sud
rancir," Sald le, wlih suonier keen glana aille long ; as watched w1111 intense longîug for tire
faim, wilfui faSc but I want te argus lbe point f[rat, gleara cf apmlng. Il lingered loug, as if loto*
wltb yen frnt. fiers la Our old uook under the o t eneounter tire CbuIly wtnds sud weaîber. Tirs
Noisette ; ait dewn, Neihie, sud lot me ceuvince auowdrops camne lu Marcir; aIllhe sud cf Aprîl
yen as I used te do lunlire Old days." there was saarceiy a lisdgerow tiuted wltb

Iuwsrdiy resclvlng net te b. cenvinced, Nel- green.
lie ast down ou tire 10w atone wail, tire llablug d"Neilie,"l sald Mns. Carroleue momnîng, lok--
roses sreuud sud abovo lier appesrlug Ilke s ing np froua ier newspapem, difind mue Errols lasI
framework. Errol alrolied away tesa large i ose- leIter sudse wliat le tb. usme of lire vess
bush a few pas distant, sud earefliy cut off 11e lnteuded te sai lu."
a afpleudld half-opened Proveuse rose, wicî inu L4It wsathe OUv et Boston, mamma.»
ils areamy pinknuaoculalned a wcrid cf doit. 4"Gel tle letter, d.ar-I. wauî te ho quit.
oste, subtie usent; thon, returnIng, ho tbrew certain.»
birnslf oun1the grass aI Nellla feet, sud loeired Nellie cpened th1e writing-desk, fund tire
up mb otire aweet, wlifl face. leIter, sud gave l te Mm. Carroîl, polnting over

idNow, till me, NelUe, wby yen, don't lke ber ahoulder te a certain passage in it.
'MY Queen."'9 diYes,I1mfe yeu are rigltit j thelie 0 ofA ahower of acarlel geanura petals fell over Rectos. 1 had fergetten ail about Il ; sud uew
the. whiie dres, acatersd ruîrlsasly by Neliie's I see tram îlte uewapsper tiraI abs la verpý mucir
fingurs ; but shue "ne argument ready te sup. evemdue, sud thal Iliums la great snxlety about
port hem dlaliko--atlest, noue, that sire wonid lier safety."

1 n. Nullle bad nôt fergotten. Since tire date of
"1Sire la a oliarmiug idei," centluued Errol. tire vessel'slling bad sire not counted tire dayap

deWiral bave yen te uay againat lier, Melte?7 Il1thehouri, almost tb. minutesf Had net evomi
L "dJusI tiraI ah, la an Idoal,» auawersd Mllie, chance foototp meut lte biecd te ber cbeeks,

1 hbrtiy. eVirY unuxpectod kn<ck or ring aaused ber heart
1 "#Anud yencaunet attain asob a biglit?"Il tohoat wildly f Lalterîy, dld nI evory ailgît

1sksd lie, qnietiy, but wiîir a keener glbuaai ia noise Jar uPOn tire strsined nurves almoit pain.
.ever attire face shove hlm. fully ? Ne niid bad aire te find tire letter for1Ne azuwer came froua the poutinSUglps. Tire nanses sud.dates, wheu lier huart was &oblat
bscariltblouoserai.sot ooverid tlb.witelsdres; wltb vague suspicon sud dread, lier oheeka hua

lire evening broise came up sud slirred the sud paie vitir sxîcua walting suld witotLing.
rroues ; aesir o f pure-tlnted hes fe11 ona lhe Alas I ab»evasn tet ire onee. Wlb tiraï

OW10lt, FPrrOl ahbuged 14; pOBItIQu alghtly. da7, wben tii fraI Wsnng Sppaerd la tir p4

pers, began s tirne wlien lier own fears were
eahoed by buudreds of s»A hearta ail over Eng-
land.

Once more il waas fair aummer evening lu
theoeld Priery gardon ; the purpîs Iwlligbt sa-
dews were falilng settly, sud a hird's 11gb note
aeunded far lun111e stilluoss astu bygene days.
Torribly cruel Il ail aeerned te Nelle that th1e
briglituesa sud besuty could hast wirile hearta
shouldbehoedesolate. 8iréwaa pacing restie as-
ly Up and down tire noia-gmowu avenue, lier
blacki drea cliuging te lier lu sombre foids-fer
the moutha bsd corne sud gene, sud liope aI
last bad died eut. Hero walked beaide ber, bis
liesd droeping. Pesentiy aseloftitire slloy aud
aougbt thie old atone seat under t11e Noisette rose.
Sire tirrew berseif dewu ou the grass besîde il,
sud pmoased ber clieek againat tire cold steue. Il
was piteous te ses irow pale sud tIn aie liad
grown-plteous to ee thlie analbauds pressd
te ber breast te atili the convulsive ases hat
aioek lie aliglit fragile figure.

"lOh, Errol, wibore are yen ?"laire said, des-
psiringly. ilCsu't yen bear me, Errol ? lu ail
tire world abeve la thore ne spot where yoe ca
bear me?"IlTire rose-beaves; fititteared dewu over
ber lu a white ahowem as they lied dons s year
ugo--far sway lu tire dusky thlcket the biack-
bird's clear note rang eut. She ablvered as s
rose-isaf feul on ber baud. 41And I grleved yen
se, Errol, that niglit. 1 reine mber Itl ansd
now yen eau hear rme ne more, sud I oaanover
teil yen Ibat 1 loved yen. Oh, my love, my
love 1 How cruel il i-liow pîtiles1"

The poor 11111e whie face werked sud qniv-
ered wltir convulaed sobsan sud aire mml mba
wid passion cf woeping. Ail t4foe weary
mentira cf waitiug she had ne t.wal from tire
wideopen mlserahi e sa; aOw 1&ber carne go
lrrealstibly, an paaaieuateil., tbMthe aligirt
figure sbook 1k. tirs leavesa alovg ber.

IlNelie," aaid a low voîe-&4 Nelle.»
Sire started sud imosued as If tbe souud were

ireard lu a drearan sd the drooping brîgirî hoad
was net raised.

IlNeilie," aaid thre volco again, sud as was
preseutly raised frorn ber croucilg position by
a an's strong arma. Tire dark oyea ibat eagerly
aougirt hors were giisteulug wlth emoin, the
face, was aimait naagltalod as lier owu.

"lErrol," sire oted-" Errol 1"P
Her face was se giraatly lu ils Inaredulous re-

cognition, ber eyes wero se wlldly umheilev-
iug, tbal lie apoke as qulckly as possible.

IlI was net lu lbe slip, Nellîs. My naine was
lu tire liaI of passengers bY miatake.">

Ila It yen, Errol ?" siresked, and abe gave
eue long aearcbing glana., sud putenut ber baud
te tonalhlim.

"'Tes, Nelle, Itlel I. I was prevsnted froua
sslling lu the OU&- of Boston, tbank Qed 1"I said
le, reverently.

He o te110peer 11111e trembliug banda lu oe
ef bie, with the otirer ire put ber oun1the aid seat.
Her aweet violet oyez ftled atreali witb tears,
but witb anal leara cf grateful thaukfulnise as
troue wlio have cerne ont of th1e valley etflthe
shadow cf dealir only casukuow, sud for a few
miutea. tiresolern prayorful silence was un-
brokeu. At last Nomse spoke, witi tire revereut
toue of eue wbo las j ust hsld some aacrod com-.
munion.

44Hew was it, Errol ?" aeaked.
si 1lad takîn my passage on board tire OtiN

of Boito%," ho explaiuid, il but aI the last mo-
ment s psrly et frienda peranaded me te jets
thora ou a lnnîlug expeditien te tire Rock)y
Mountaius. Wo were away four meutirs; and
ail tiat lime I received ne bIttera or uewea-
pers, ai we xaoved about an rapidly frera place
te place that they wero net forwarded te no.
Wireu I reacbed New York on rny wsy bornes
I board about 1the loua cf tire vessol. 1 was lier-
ror-strnck te tbiuk of what yen mlglit bave atif-
femed. I set sail lun111e firaI steamer. Thank boa-
von I arn at home lusasfety aI lait I1

ciWhy did net yen write, Errol?"I
ciI did ; but 1 auppose my lelters iront doWn

witli lie vessel. I would have givon auythIulg
to gave yen Ilils. NoUle.»

ciI know 141" aaid NellIe, anftly. Witb serioMS
%we.struok eyensahi looked Up lireugli the rose
bougsn; eue brigîl star gleamed dowu upou her
with kiudiy lIgit, like a radiant mesoenger O
aympatliy.

"i Want my welceshome, Nomsi," a@%id Ir-
roi, preseutly.

Sire glsuced aI hlm withaweet, ahy oyeo.
"Have1 found 'rny queeu' a st?" P

"TYes," whispered Neile, aeftly.
Ho foided ber lu bis arma, sud kisaed ber pas,

aleuatelY on lips, brow, sud cheek an sd thon,
>drswing ber bead ou iis souider, lot ber pale

Pure face resI Ihere. Her UitIle fingeri W06n1
>wsuderlng ovor bis osaI-tirs very tonal eft1h.
rougI tweed clotir gave sncb intense relief, 601n-
fort, sud delIgirt.. Ater s whiie s ed lier

fliead sud spoke:
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heait. IlNov vhich is v i ou have, NouA. ? "
asked hel offerlng ber tb. geranlums in onc
baud and tise rose la the oliser.

Neilie isilalei, gianceit up sisyly, hesilated,
egain, andt thon stretcheit eut her baud 10 the

AÂnd 11il give MY hearl W ,my ladye'a keopiag,
And evor ber strenglis on mine shal ban

Andthlie stars shall fail, andthtie angols be
veeping,

Bée I cease te love her, MY queen, my
quoen 1

sang Errol as lhey sanatereit home threugis the
Od gardon, vilstiste sbadows falling softly

arounit them, tise stars looklng dova, tise calm
Miajestlc preseae 0f lis. algst symnpathbling
Wlitiste deep unutterable gratitude visicisilled

their heurto vith revenence and >ave un.peak-
able.

SOIENTIFIO AND USEFIJL.

CRECAKiNG BooTs.-Staaitthin athe. sait
and water over tise soles for 24 heurs.

A NEW metised of preservlng nev manurial
Matters consiste of mixlag burnt gypsnm vils

tisem anit meuliIn mbricks.
F1,0019OOL-OLeOTas-HaVe tise dum1 vlped

from lisem bften; but u»s sap andt serubblng-
brus i edoun, as they veur off lise paint. Use,
neoisot voter.

A HORsE loft uncovereit visn nel ln exeoise
wil mongcv a heavy ool cf cearse isair. Tiss

beccoesahiemnce t rapid motion, and shoulit
be provos"e by Judicieus bianketlng.

To itoëfsI nitrie acit la vines IL la necessary Wo
aturae.helisevne vils buryta and then distili ;

Piscsphatie acid la added Le, ise neldue andt ne-
ddslileiWhou heUe scolie vil ho toundIt he i
distilat&

To OrauxNMARBE.-TO cleanse marbie saun.
ed vils mron rust, apply leasen-julce W lb vIL wt
a ea«n ag andait uw»ils an vater. If
aoUed vilS 4171, veS It *itis sap andt Parla

1I'UENITUBN 011.-MX hait a plat cf olive cil
Vlsh a Pound of soft scap. Bell thoeni veli,

and apply tise mixture le your ouled furniluro
VIlS a pieco of dry cotton veol Polis vwils a

SofI, dry flannel
Fox BLEÂACHriNOMuaLîs.-One Pound ç> e-o

ride cf lime Wo forty yards of musUin; &Oak the
Inusil la soft vater over Onigisl, meit bthe lime
hIa pot cf vater ; thoen putlthe mualin li for
Suif an flou,; thon rince MieaI mf; & »kin
soft voter ovor nigit; thon bang éé ttie *y

To PoLlen Trm-First nuisyour tins vits a
dry dlots; lisem tako dry flour and rub lB on
vlth your bandes; attervurds, taise an oIt nevs.

paper and rub lie fleur off, and lise lins wiii
shîne us veli as If hall anuisour ha' been &pont
rubblng tbem vils brick dus1 or povder, visicis
spoils e bande.

Ajq old umbrella supperleit on a stick driven
ile thse greunit afferda au excellent selter

frorm tise rosl for smail treos anitsisrubs. A
galvanlsed iren cage of similar shape bais ne.
centiy been lntroduceit for lisis purpose ; It bas
Only le be covored vitS dols or papor Wo corn-
Plote lise arrangement.

MUSTÂRD PLISTER.-In making a mustard
Plaister ne vater visalevor sisoulit be useit, but
tise mustarit mixa' vAitStisevisite of an egg;
tise reaull vili ho a plaister visichis vii-.'drav",
perfectly, but viii net produce a bister eren
ispon tise skia of an infant, ne malter isow long
ILtla alleved W ,ro main upen tise parI.

ALun voter applied hot la saidt W destroy reit
and blacks cocisroaches, spiders, aud allishe

rav.ing peantisa infeul our bomoes. Tise aium
Vator sisoulit be appIeit vils a brusis 10 al
Vocit-vork wvier. insects are suspectod. Pov-

dra' aluni or boraxla msefdl for trarellers Wo
carry vils lison, te scatter about vison tisey
suspect tisere may bo lroublesome visIters.

Ax odtformer mid : &àWbon I die, I amn
golng Wo leave behinit me, a. a heriage fer rny
Ohilitreu, lise home visere &isey vere bora, made
as beautiflfas my means a"teducateit tamie
Woqd alow o; pleusant memorles of tise home

0lef% n f tihe&uniny smuaoer iaysandt a
brue regard *rlhs4la$paêvgss 015
cailiug vhich tbrfathor fblioed.» Ilb laa
capital legacy.

A GooD )TABLE SÂuc.-Take eue gallon of
lomatoes, vas and simmer lauIisree quarts of
Vater until nearly done; strain Iisreugis a

%leve; adi twIo tabiespeonfuis Of eacb of Ibese
Spieso, ginger, mace, black Popper, slipe. and
alt, andt one cf cayenne pepper; bell dova Wo

eue quart;: pour in one-hal.!vput beit vinegr.
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urnes, ana ean oonftrm ail tuai nos been ald of
Il. Children taise l out of the spoon wlishout
diftlculty, and il has been giveon W doctors
without Iheir dlscorering tisat they wore takiag
castor-l!. Thsis hint may be vel vortis acting
upon, censidering thse- nauseous obaracter of
castor-cil tW most persons.

IXPRaovED Woon FENcs.-The saaies are
useit An pairs, lrot aI sucis an Inclnation tWvardi
eaoh other tisaI they lulerseol, or cross, and are
placeit at the usuai distance aPart W fOrm a
panel of fonce. A rider ln supportedIth ie
angles formed by tise Intersection, and un uP-
rightlai placeit oentrally beîween iboh pair ot
stakes, witis a rider extendlng acrU es.toe p
ends lisereof* Braces are attachei the lieaaies
aI one end, whlle the other endt reste beneatis

lthe lover angle cf the latter, onu tierier. Thse
ckihom onnecteit us b tamsby sal.s,r u"* t anàangle edfte"-à Mpi'a t

thse surface of lise greuni. Et"s r1 <15thOse
alats, and tiseir ends lap pasl each othisor W
piacing them on opposite aides Of the upriisa.
Tbe fence la saidto loestratght, and proot aga"~t
unruly stock, as weilia. bihîgi vas.

DiPHTHRIARi.-A remoedy for diphtheria ham
been brought promlnenblybefore the publo la
Victoria, Australla, by Mr. IL Greatheait. la
the firsl Instance, 1Mr. (Jretheàd oflred W cern-

Lmunloate W lthe Goverament a soverelea remd"Y
for dlphthenla, la COasldW&aton Of a revend 0(

àS,OOO. Tise malter vas reterred W bothie
medicai officr, Dr. K'Oree, bat there v*e
manifeat dimeulties la the way of tetung 1Mr.
(ireatheait's methoit; and the. overnmeUt, Ci
course, iteollned to enter mbis e speculabon

viih he hait Invîteit. Thereupon, à&. Great-
he" adnie public bis remeity, viecnsaa
slmply o! tise administration 01 four droPe Of
pure sulphurie acld la a tumbior cf water.
Cases have Mince been repcrted la whIeh tise

s upposed, speclfl la alieged tot have opera"ei
bsucoesftily, but the cures have net boee authen-
)tloated by meiial men, un"thUe valne of thse
Dremedy la sI4U matter of doubt aémoncst lar-
1mon.

OONUNDRUMS CRIBBLED.
Ne. 51.

1 B bIB 61
2 mast*»0..

1lBte QBflîl
2 Ltel ls, eh

2 Q o Xlit, ch

2 P taises E
8 Mate.

RIoek.

iAn>

X Ktaises13
2Ae

1B takes Kt p
2 X«re

a te Q or Kath
2 Aar

CAISAN OONTE8TO.
Ma. 25.

An eleg 0ll é fair ecatista' sotie Yeats àugo

BuLep g.,.' o rm

Mr. N.
ito y. tis

2 Kt 0 xB Sui
3SBte q Kt5&à
4 Plo QBSrd
5 ossIes
6 P toq 4"
7 P taises P

Mn. 8.
1 P tel Ibi
2 Kl te Q4ia Sud

ô1 te Q l Sui

TUME la a @tory told about llolbeek Luncis
ehapel ln Wensleydaje, tsaI nmre >ears ago,
vison th. amali beil tu the. uttle lurret vau
ether mlaulng or broken, tise clerk uuod le

orne dftn tb th. chapel on 8unday aItithe
Muâut her, and, tbrustlag his bead Ibrougis tb.
isote vhe e boi bel ung, cry out lustlly,
ai "-loi, bol-loi, bol-lo1Il" la order Wo sum mon
the parlshlonèors W serlPice.

ImN a pool acrouu a rosid la tise couaty of Tip-
perary la stluUp a polo, having aMxod toit a
board viti Ibis Inscription :-"Tamke notice that
when lthe voter la over tbis board, the road las
lmpaasablo.

M.n LORDBRUGA

Willdistlisi e ttime biaehnrohclook lire miles,
a F&.Aosiuawv ad WneoV "ne aIS1WLs; landoape
tvettM U~Mliidistant, and vii doa. tise iSATELLIE

ovJa'a.u tsePOUB sor VR.US, &o., 4c. Thia
oXbrardlbasy CamA»ABD PO"WEMUL gltés la of lbe

60.émi s MO .i-d POMUO55AOH ROMAI0 LUIEES and laeqUal btOOa 00telsoeeslit20.O. No08TUDmUTOR
Touais, sheuid b.vitheut one. tent Pooai fre. ail
partsina 1he Dominion of Vanada on receipt of pries,

I. SANDEIw,
Opticlan, &o.

163 St. James Street, Montreal.
l2ustrted Catalogue 16 pages sent fret for one

stamp.

AVOP-J QUACKS.
A ricthe of ear> indistretion, oausing nervous

debilUty, preinalure deai, &o., haviag tried in valn
overy advertised rensedy, hai dis overed a simple
me... of self-cure wvioisho vil [ serd fret 10 bis
feliov-suferuurs. AJareas, J. H. LIBYES 78 Nissan
St., New York. ý-13-l an

Prhsted and publlshed by thse DnesàT&Luvu..
GiArmO AND PUELI8.JN CoaýUàs 1, Pime« d'Armes
MLMd 5ai, et. Antoine St., Medarea.
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by tise regions lanvisicis lhey live, tise teniteney CAIM8 C (AS8.E=. 9eJpf 100Iisah t 1 t it<>Wo mdknme being chIe! noticeable la lb. th9 t eK Kt r 6soctiseru isemiapheres, asud parllcularly la Nov 10 P te Ibis lOtteQBffl
Zoaland. Madagascar, anit Nev Gaine.i eKlt l Rt

VÂnNsU N EvPeRAIon.unla..prcS Mar 2ad, 1874. 12 B te K Kt Ibis 12 P te K B 3ritVAXIUU Y EAPOIATIN.-Guttb-pre"is B teQ B4tsois 13KX1tea looira' la ether lasaaid, by Dr. Heiffman, Wo make 00 À dliiiitmifflu 18reinq g0 Chut. miul 14 P takes K B P 14 I takîs R, oh
2 QtaeR Imm k.KBa Pun admirable transparent varalis for pilures b. oekrusea'di CacxxÂTE," London, Ont. 16 te0 K 8 ch, and vis C).andt other sensitive objecte of tuste. Upon belng

appila'le a surface tb. ether evaporates, bar- OT
iag an exceedingly itelîcate anit scarcely visible T RSPNET.(as) Probabl> tise vent defence te tise Ruy LapVesfilm, whicis can be vasha' vIls a moietI dolsT CRESODET.tisaIcma b.adopted.
vlisoul Surin. APple t W fine dravînga J. A. RoDua.-Yeur solution of No. 56 is quit. (b> P taises P lualise propen more.îhrougis a vaporiser, tIs composition rendors correct. Sheuld b. plisse' to beau frem yen ne- (o) A beautiful and unuxpecteit coup, viii foretslisen ineffoeable. gula*ly. mate in a more or Ivo.

CLXAESING L&Cz.-Peinb, or any kinit o! fine J W. 5?maXT5AD.-Tbe doiumeutS ave bein dis.biaM.Neuswsafv
lace# May be cleansa' .aslly by leaSingI Iatributedsdiueoted. Oaneot promise tiseAssociation I nt ervetdts r emnwo eDg I lna mub nom Lon on. A prois. nov and thImon o te*reu&ge, vas lookeit upen as second te ne ploye rpreparalien o!'sapolino andt van waler. If Cesksevould hi in ode. i n Europe, siseulit have so ceepltily rAtired frouaIbis la not precurable, ammonit a y h usa' the Chousirena, his ame nevada>. seinareiy la

Wlthalicetequt efec. Lt I sok tIlliitto e met wtv «ise n tise German andt Auslnian
rince lu pure varm voter; thonea y l on lise CAISSAN OONUNDIIUMS.ChuMgzns
Ireniug.board orer dlean linon, andit rea lghîiy
on lbe vnong aide vils a cool iron. À.Aervord No. 59. No. 27.pin the lace ou tise linen-covered bosad, insrt- Bv L. T. BaeviN. Aaatlti aencnl cse nbsIng a pin ln every opena bp tW keep lise patteran Ac. isiao Cie Club.yootetd n h
elear.ChcgChiClb

HeW TO KEEP BUTTER CooL.-Gel a large Boo' abt
flour Pot, plug up 1h. Scie vils a .meuait ork ~White. Black.unntt i.Nov pu& a <quarer-brlok on other ,' r pne.M.Hsnr
square, iseavy body la lth, bottoi, tW serve us D.Secr r omr

support for a second, but s-malien pot, visicis to X4th 1 P teK4Iismuet ho pluggeit upin tise sanie manner. Place 3 7 B toe B 4ta 32P tae B4 aa disisuader lise outer pot, andt caver vils any pj ' 44 q te 2nd3P KBu«cuver you pleaae, proritei t 11h. ot metalllc. -4 5itloQîsR SNl , eh
Nov fIl the space belveen tle ur and culer 6 ItakeesP,eoh(b B 2iPot vilS voter. Tise bulter vîllI keep as fini W4 I 7 i.1teKXB 3rd 7 QteK Kît aasl a rock, us colus a cucuniber. SIIOK8îsteX i 8ht tOKB 3rd

Iq tise Transactions o! the Highlaond Agricul. 10 BOBe1Q Kt 2nd 10 K te Q lotturai Socety varleus vaste resldues are doscrlb- 1l B takes Kt Il2R ta
et us important. BIcot muy ho usa' as manure - 12 QtokK R P 123R t K3lu
IL centainseue per cent, of phcspisuo id l;t 4KteQB3uit 14B Le K B bisFiesis, fIaS, air, yood, ond glue refuse may ho 15 tu X dit15 Kt teQ îSth )usa', salolishe"41trotter-éontch" freni tanner. l"~6'1etas Kt 16b10KR5tis(4)les, a mixture of! skia andt Sai. Refuse hcps&ntWstensgs
cobaa Dem Ivo W fou, per cent. efpotentiel _A"__White____________

animonia Sagar-botie Sra' cui ontains bobS R OT"S.
nitrogea unit phosphates (a) A defence neconineniteitby Pilider.

ICKGRAVING INi ELIEW.-TSla la a substitute White te pis>ad Mme An lac m«re. <)Mn. Nouma'smore of KtI 10Q fB Sud ppeansfor vWood engraving by iteepening or isolovlng te b. tise strotuent mode et proeeéing vils the
oul by measof cfsit tise ports auull*y ent tWatbaek.
tise full itepth requlred ithl a graïve. Thse N.0.(e) A noveity, anid one viobSappean vortis con-
draving la eboiset on tise plat, ait tise r&isa' EMmv iu Mil"&.sieaine.
parts ebtainoit by a deosit cf mets], lthen tise ()A X01u 06,t hc hr em e
Ports lu relief are cocrea' ils un soidtist.a.n alaatn>rp>

lng arnih, ad te reainig prts re ht-<e) This. hullant stroke cf play changes in a mo-inge Oantis ato tise quremaldnpts maes oi-f .* ment tise viole aspect cf tisegsme. wiite muet Dow
acld, Ibis procensabelng repeoteit s efton M ashsQes rbemt
nocessr> for preduclng lise gmetentiteptisre

quirit.CAISSA&N CHIPS.
YovuSeenglneers yl fai thUe licving ne- We ioaelude ou bions by gatiseringbise,,"chips.",=, O»sqtc for poliahin lise brus.'wSor oIl bus been sqestad that we opea a oocueson-

81800 tousnmoatoait ubliibiste gamet in tisevilS rolbenaleae andt sveet-oll, tison rnisocf 5 v.~#ms <ereaders talik thevlUs o pie..e!fcollen flanuol ait pollis vilsusku v bflaI once.sèb cnen? esofI beoliser. A solution cf oxolie sotrubbeit i koti*t 55once. Iir q uO~acnst o
ovr anihe ras o rmoe te an-h Brother Brovason sud g00d laity playlag at ches

orerlarlahet basa eonremvea iselarasis ~"fermis tise hud&rompieture bisat adorasbise cor oforeaing lise nmotel brlght. Tise acdmt l o the greai immp oei, adaomoly-printed uqevusSeit off vils voter,ait tise brasa nubbed il rd ou(Iova) CAse o ur"a, for Apnil.Dbua
withwhiID9andsoi lethe. Amixureof elHave w voreditourraders of tise poinful orentvIluiting ud nit som it leathon. Aiture e! À-ta. douestEBnueit Morpisy? Apoplex> esns.iod offpartsal denit ote luni daric luevta e i-talaable chse swnsten and iUisdomine acuured st

parl a oldn clon . basaartcleslist ae 4 ~ ~Quino>, Illinois on the 7ta uit.
seopeit la lt for a fav seconds. ~~jTise OhmesJosncl prosonta 1tebise voulit a nov

GLYCRrl ANDCASOIR M.-he Pi vriation la the " slaow Peaing, <ilioi JeoasPhL&CERaiNa esÂDhanToRan rtiTle nPhlladl-s li' dioublie gambit." Il vii Ain ai pnobsbiiity prove tepisla ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ b Mdo5TssSsanatceoIbsnb .practieally, as it cirtal lastheoretical> un-Jee t. inla tateit that If castor-cii ho mixa' souni. Tise sacrificet slàiisop ait a Knigkst s0vitis au equel prt « glycerine sud one orOIvoin a gaîne as tise Ilisuand 5h moves, cou hardi>
acarcely ho recognlzed. Theo vritersaffirnis tisaIvnntien. Aften furtisir exawinstioa ve inay possibly

repse ci ai innoon i courepublîi in utise IaV0ITu, siauid ve nul see whobbe han usei t tis mIxture a greal number o! White t play ait mate An threî tmcyen. ve expeet te ses.
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HUIOROUS SORÂPS.

aif a nangbty girl abouîd hurt yen, ilikoa
sood girl yen voutd forgive ber, voulatyou 1
" TesN maria, $hae plid, auif I oouldt atIote

Oivue ofour Seuntrymen vho beassuffered
dootareathate carry lttere 0f Introduction to
Englishmen doubles tho terrer. 0f ercsang the
Alant..

A CRIoAGo Mui Wroe te Aganslstha& ho bad
an appt. vhich ho bai preservod for ftfty-tbroo
yearsasd vhou Agamis vraIe for Il, the joker
sal t Iwuvatil.appleo f hie oye.

CoNWuEsc3mcudotilu mke jovardme t unIt,
panîîcuîarîY of*a Micdgandor, vbo, on belng
amsread for laroy, prompty onou.d 10o
burglary, btgamy ani Infanticide.

BOWILL observlug 10 Jobuson that tuore
vas ne Insancesof a beggar iylug for vant la
thb suroote of SotaUdi,441bellevo, S&r, you ar

1
very rigt,* mis Jobnsa; etbut thus don mt
aris frocs the vant of beguar., but the impossi-

bility of starvlug a BScthman."
Ir la sald that orne ofthl.e ditors of a New

Orleans paper, soon after oommenclng t to aru
the printlng business, veut te see a preacher'.
daugtotr. The next Ulmo ho atteuuded meeting
ho was conslderably astonished at hearlng the
minister anounceas» his tetoitdoMy daughter la
griovousjy tormented vith a devii."

ilDOas Yuur arm "pin yen?"»asked a vltty
Aberdeen lady of a gentiemnan, vho, a& a party,
had Ibrowu his aria acrosthe back 0f hèr

chair, se that it touched ber aheulder. "Nc>
madan, it doosn'&, pain me; but vby do you
askt -"6Oh, 1 notiood tha" It vasout 0fetac.,
air; thats aIL" The arm wva removod.

TRU coming pootlal Napoloon, O., warbios -

44TMe mldnlght and the settlng sun
1 a rislng la the v1ie, vide West.

The rapld rivera alowly run :
Tb*. frog la on bis downy esaI:

l'h. Pensive ghost and sportive oew
HlIai«SboUSh from. bough to boagb.-

A Soro minster rocently, ln dlacouralng or
a ertain clan 0f persons vho vent obnoxiona

to hlm, couctuded vlth thîs ingutar peroraUion:
"Ma freens, It la ulm Possible for a aluner te

enter the kingdom o' heavea as for a 000 10o
c11mb up a tre. vi ber tait foremoat and barri
a crawls abat, or for a wo o 1 ait on the top o'
" thistie 11k. a Iaverock."1

TER»U la a hearty vigor about Omaha journal.
mina vhloh auggeta that that 0117 la net yet an
enervated centre of efrète civilisation. The
editor of the Om>aha Humoid aays that the val.
oyed acutîlon vho flddtes and dances ln the
Plattamnouth Haod dellvered a temperauce
lecture a fev nlgbts before, and that ho Io glati
the lecturer vas partiatly sober aIt te lime, and
not drlpplug druuk as aal.

A couxray mlnîster ofde lmtted capaclty"
receat.ly marrled for a second vIte a vldov ef
amre property. Boing an ardent servant of
Mammon, a formner folgbor ma" dhlm if h.

A OHOICE 0F EVILS.
Pdamkwu Wiow.*" ov, 2HATw3E A .OU, a t3LTERTOTOUEAiDLIKELYTo BMI LTI'BTIJRBED FOE ANOTMM RHALl-][ORoui ei aou Lv m A V OSET FAYOTE TO Am Or Tou t" Âmàteur Vocalis.id. "XYPRÂ - 1)0 D?.Paiutgàw Wmow. 1"WÙ& .Toui, TILtTou ir BI OWN TO TEE PINO, AND Siso Mi BxxTxoiii's 'AnELAMA' MRT THROUGIF,»ov aunMM vou», vrPM" g I U hiâi, TEES I ITALIAXI, AND TEMNES U LuIBltWILL YoUMIU. BLVwrTooov1î?[M«:Ua .,w4 Me gified surlieronpie, and M& dmiri a Ma4 Afair ows'sole ojecl in p"Uùg hlm 10 s*sg lùb co e /m roin the

* ~..UNd aby LaLas,,wA, elhIg -,~ BITTER.
lIpmadtfrhn -M u A séisUos.. A. Udr< i o.foqnpdgLiotAr##sjdO

8v u OR Tain tTTLE TmuAt'

THE POLICE AND THE PUBIIO.
MagIstrat. I"You "Ar, PAUiaom, TOI?'va Aà(Jo,&NPA rrAQugnTM TED

SA&BLE. WRAT a15 t "
Pri»Mnr. 1"pLEÂE, is, 14 Hzox un UrAWABEfsilB1"

A ST UDY 0F INDWISION.
S&oui Parlt 10« )msf)«' If N1 I nE, oRt Oja1-v-uÂvA T .Io UETIl=

did net dovwel by the seood marriage f "go
yes, lndeed," hoe said, "vith animation sud IliOn,
as an expression or reversaI ave stele loto hi
face, ho added, u andi, vhat la very remBfrkàAl
tb. cloihOB 0f Imy vite'. tiraihuabaad Jasi93
me."

NOT EEM,XAKAEL-.A gmsahuselts farui'
maya,"uMy catile Wiit foliov Me nutil 1 l01,8
the lot, aud On the vay up to ttue baru.y5'r 1

the evenlng stop and cati for a lock of h5-
Smithson says there la aolhInt at &il renilw**
able ln that. Re vent mIngoa bara.yard lu th&
country one day tast veek, vbero ho had De
the Ilîghtest acquaîntauce vîi the caîLlO, Bad
the old buU nom only foItow.d hlmni tilholie t&
lot, but took the gaie off th. lingesand S
vlLh hlm 1to,îte bouse la the Most famie
mauuer possible. Smaithion says ho hm 0
doubit .bat tle otd foliew veuld have caltod 00
aemnethlng if ho had vaited a llttieWvile, b4w

b.e didn't vaut 10 keep the folks vatigdin'00
se ho bang one taiof his ceat and a pioce Of bho
ponta on the builai borna, a" veut latO
hous".
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